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ntered

pipi-

Entered
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EnteredEnteredatthePostOmceatRIchmondVaasEecondclassmatterEnteredatthePostOmceatRIchmondVaasEecondclassmat-

terVOILT

at the PostOffice at Richmond Va as secondclass mattermatter-

VOL

matter-

TorVOLVOILTTor LI JULYJULYlUOO1100 NoNo1No1SU-

MMERWORKFORMISSIONS

To 11-

SUMMER

11-

SUMMERSUMMERSUMMERWORKFORMISSIONSWORK FOR MISSIONSMISSION-

SAt

MISSION-

SAtAtAtthocloseofallleetingofsonledaysinoneofourSouthernthe close of a meeting of some days in one of our SouthernSouthernvT-

7

Souther-
nStatesaStatesapreciolls111eetinginvhichnodblessedthechurchvithStatesa precious meetin in which god blessed the church withwith-
aareivalandbroughtsinnerstorepentanceoneofthedeaconsa revival and brought sinners to repentanceone of the deaconsdeacons-
calledcalledforacollectionforforeignnlissionsXeverdidthereapcalled for a collection for foreign missionsmissionsNeverNever did there apap-

pearpealtobeaInoreunpropitioustillleCropshadjustbeguntopear to be a Vlore unpropitious tulle Crops had just begun toto-

growgrowgroandallavailablecashseC1nedneededtocultivatetheseand all available cash seemed needed to cultivate thesethese-
cropscrops which were the sole dependence of the people And nevernever-
waswasastherelessurginganda11101eutterabsenceofbeggingandthere less urging and a more utter absence of begging andand-
pleading

vT7 d JJ-

pleadingpleadingpleadingThebrothelsilnplystatedthatGodhadblessedthenlThe brother simplj stated that God had blessed themthemC-

D

them-
andandthathefeltthatthechurchneededtoInakeanofferingtoand that lie felt that the church needed to make an offeringCDC-
DGod

toto-

ClodGodGodintokenofIIisgoodnessEerybodyvasgladtogiveandin token of His goodness Everybody was glad to give andand-

Religion

and-
quitequiteasunasrealizedquite a sum was realizedrealized-

ReligionReligionHeligionisthe11lainthinginI1lssionsVhiletheSpiritofis the mainplain thing in missions AVhile the Spirit ofof-

j

of-

thing

of-

CodGodis11lovinginthechulchesoulditnotbeveIltosettheCod is moving in the churches would it not be well to set thethe-
peoplepeopleirnrnediatelytoyorkfrn1ssionsThisSUl11nlerthoupeople immediately to work for missions this stapler thouthou-
sandssandsofIneetingsvillbeheldinOUlchuIchesChristiansillbesands of meetings will be held in our churches Christians will bebe-

quickenedquickenedsinnersconvertedprayersillbeofferedupthanksquickened sinners converted prayers will be offered upthanksgiyingandpraisesillaboundtheiInpulsetogivesolftoChrist1111d praises will abound the impulse to give self to ChristChrist-
andand to goj to the lost will awake to newness of life What betterbetter-
thingthingthingcouldbedonethantopreachonnlissionsandtakeacolleccould be done than to preach on missions and take a colleccollec-

O

collec-
tiontionatthecloseofsnch111eetingsItoughtnottothroacoldtion at the close of such meetingsO It oughtCDC-

Dness
not to throw a coldcold-

nessnessnessontheJneetingorhnrtfitinanyoaybuttoupJiftaIlelhelpon the meeting or hurt it in any way but to uplift and helphelp-

J

help-
forwardforardgroingconvertsandstrugglingChristianstotheCliristforward growing converts and strtlcrlillg Christians to the ChristChrist-
likelikelifelike life

A 14J 101 10110-

1TROUBLE

141-

4TROUBLETROUBLETROUBLEINCHINATROUBLEIN-
CHINAuchhasbeensaidinthedailypapersinreferencetothe

IN CHINACHIN-

AMuch
CHIN-

AMuchMuchuchhasbeensaidinthedailypapersinreferencetothehas been said in the daily papers in reference to theth-

ett

the-
troublestroublesinChinavhichseenltobegettingconstantly1110retroubles in China which seem to be getting constantly moremore-
seriousserious At first starting with the boxers a band of men opop-
posedposedtotheforeignersandtheirinnovationstheagitationhasposed to the foreigners and their innovations the agitation leasleas-
increasedincreaseduntilnovthevholeyodellooksonandasksVhatincreased until no v the whole world looks on and asks WhatWhat-
nextnextlheErnpresshasbeenostensiblyopposedtotheinsurnext rlle Empress has been ostensibly opposed to the insurinsur-
gentsgentsbutitissupposedbymanythatsheisreallyinsympathygents but it is supposed by many that she is really in sympathysympathy-
withwithviththelnTheforeignpovershavesentintheirvalshipsviththem The foreign powers have sent in their war ships withwith-
troopstroopsanddeclaretheirpurposetoprotecttheircitizensandtheirtroops and declare their purpose to protect their citizens and theirtheir-
interestsinterestsFrolntheaccountsvhichhavebeenreceivedtheinterests From the accounts which have been received thethe-
greatestgreatestclangertoourInissionariesisinNorthChinathoughthegreatestclangertoourInissionariesisinNorthChinathoughthe-

t

greatest danger to our missionaries is in North China though the
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disaffection

Journal-

disaffectiondisaffectiondisaffectionseelnstobespreadingrapidlyasfarsouthasShanghaiseems to be spreading rapidlj as far south as ShanghaiShanghaiC-

HINESE

Shanghai-
WeWeVehavereceivednodirectnesrecentlyfrolllourluissionarieshave received no direct news recently from our missionariesmissionaries-
ininreferencetothetroublesThereisaGoel110isneartotheInein reference to the troubles There is a Cod who is near to themthem-
LetLetusa11ca11toJI1uandaskthatlIeatchoyerandprotectLet us all call to Him and ask that He watch over and protectprotect-
thosethosewhohavegonetotelloflIislovetothesepoorbenightcdthose who leave gone to tell of Iles love to these poor benightedbenighted-
peoplepeopleVcverilybelioeallthesetroublesillonlyopenuppeople WWTe verily believe all these troubles will only open upup-
ChinaChina as never before to the Gospel messengers Let us trusttrust-
GodGodtitinfaithbeforellinlandbereadytopressforvaldatGod wait in faith before Him and be ready to press forward atat-

HisIIiscouunandHis command
14 14 14 4 11411-

4CHINESECHINESECHINESEBAPTISTPUBLICATIONSOCIETYBAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETYSOCIET-

YOur

SOCIET-

YOurOurOurpeoplehayCseenreferencestotheopeningofthisexceipeople have seen references to the opening of this excelexcelf-

cv

excelexcel-
lentlententerpriseinCantonChinaDrHIIGrtyesournoblelent enterprise in Canton China Ir Z II graves our noblenoble-
veteranveteranInissionaryispresidentoftheSocietyandRevHEveteran missionary is president of the Society and Rev R EhE-

hChambersChl1nborsourbrightandtalentedyoungInissionaryisthecorChambers otir bright and talented young missionary is the corcor-
respondingrespondingsecretaryTheSocietyisnoinopelationThepurresponding secretary Ille Society is now in operation flee purpur-
poseposeistoenlargeitspoelandinflucncebypublishingtractsapose is to enlarge its power and influence by publishing tracts aa-

religiousreligiousneYspapertheBibleandothergoodliteraturetoteachreligious newspaper the Bible and other good literature to teachteach-
thethepeopletheprecioustruthsofGodThenatiyeChineeandthe people the precious truths of God The native Chinese andand-
thethenlssionarieshavesubscribedliberallyforthisgreatyorkthe missionaries have subscribed liberally for this reat lvorklvork-
ButButstillseyeralthousanddollars1110roareneededatoncesoasBut still several thousand dollars more are needed it once so asas-
totobuyalotandbuildingandputinfurthernlachinery1heto buy a lot and building and put in further machinery TheThe-
BoardBoardheartilyapprovesofthisSocietyandvouldbegladto10Board heartily approves of this Society and would be lad to rere-
ceivceiegiftsfoitshelpSeyeralbrethrenhavegiven100othersceive gifts for its help Several brethren have given 100 othersothers-
smallerslnalleramountsAretherenotmanynlcnandIOnleninoursmaller amounts Are there not many men and women in ourour-
boundsboundsvhoviIIgive10or100oreven1110reandstrengthenbounds who will give 10 or 100 or even more and strengthenstrengthen-
thisthisenterprisevchistofurnishthetruthtoso111anyofChinasthis enterprise which is to furnish the truth to so many of ChinasChinas-
millionsInillionsThisisagoodinvestlnentItillcontinueafteryonmillions This is a good investment It will continue after youyou-
havehavegoneSendhelpnoasitisneededrightaiYhavegoneSendhelpnoasitisneededrightaiYGODSDE-

LIVERANCE

have gone Send help now as it is needed right awayaway-

C4C4 fcv14 tC4 tt-

GODS

4 1414-

GODSGODSGODSDELIVERANCEDELIVERANCEDELIVERANC-

EThe

DELIVERANC-

ETheThefhevonderfuldeliveranceofthelittlebandatRonJarditl1wonderful deliverance of the little band at Bom JardimJardine-
BrazilBrazilseOlnsnothingshortofGodsdeliveranceofIIispeopleBrazil seems nothing short of Gods deliverance of His peoplepeople-
ininancienttimesasrecordedinIIolyVritVegaveanotefronlin ancient times as recorded in Holy Writ lVe gave a note fromfrom-
BrotherBrotherIIalniltoninourlastJournalThefanaticaln10bcameBrother Hamilton in our last Journal The fanatical mob camecame-
bybynighttodestroythelittlechurchandtokillInCHvolnenandby night to destroy the little church and to kill men women andand-
childrenchildrenTheyapproachedintVObandsGodput11ishandchildren They approached in two bands God put 1Ii is handhand-
overoerthelittleflockTheyheardtheapproachingInobputoutover the little flock They heard the approaching mob put outout-
thethelightsclosedtheshuttersRutGodvastherelIeconfusedthe lights closed the shutters But God was there He confusedconfused-
thethetvobandsofthenlobTheybyInistakecOllllllencedtoshootthe two bands of the mob They by mistake commenced to shootshoot-
andandfighteachotherFiftypersonsverepoundedtpentyorand fight each other Fifty persons were wounded twenty oror-
moremoreofvholndiedNotoneinthelittlechurchvashurtmore of whom died Not one in the little church was hurthurt-
SurelySurelytheLordknoyethhoytodeliverthenlthatserveII1nSurely the Lord knoweth how to deliver them that serve Him
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AN
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ANOBJECTLESSONINSYSTEMATICGIVING

3-

ANANANOBJECTLESSONINSYSTEMATICGIVINGOBJECT LESSON IN SYSTEMATIC GIVINGGIVIN-

GHere

GIVIN-

GHereHerelIe1isachurchinAlabalnahichgivesfreshil1ustrationofisis a church iniii Alabama which givesgives fresh illustration ofof-

Now

of-

ananoldbut1nportantideaachurchhichorganizeditsenergiesan old but important idea a church which organized its energiesenergies-
andandhasconletogietolnissionsandal1churchyorkaplanand has come to give to missions and all church work a plaitplait-
BrotherBrotherVYCrunpbeIIritingtotheAlabalnaBaptistBrother Campbell writing to the Alabama BaptistBaptist-
concerniilconcerninghischurchatHoanokehasthisinterestingcon1parisonconcerniil 77his church at Roanoke has this interesting comparisoncomparison-
ofofthedifrerenceoforkingithandithoutsystelnof the difference of working with and without systemsystem-

NowNowXOWastotheresultsofsystematicgiYingVhenwebeganthechurchas to the results of systematic giving When we began the churchchurch-

We

church-
waswashaingpreachingonlytwoSundaysinthemonthandpayingthepastowas having preaching only two Sundays in the month and paying the pastor
400peryearVhentheendoftheyearcameweowedthepastorabout150400 per year When the end of the year came we owed the pastor about 150150-

andanditwasahardtasktopahimand it was a hard task to pay himhim-

WeWeVepaidformissionsjustasadentistwouldpulleyeteethThepastorbpaid for missions just as a dentist would pull eye teeth The pastor bebe-

It

be-

ingingthedentisthadtoapplytheforcepsnearlyeerySundayHewasfaiting the dentist had to apply the forceps nearly every Sunday He was faithfulfaithful-
to

ful
tohisdutybuttherealwayswentupthesamedemonstrationsofpainthto his duty but there always went up the same demonstrations of pain thattgogogo-

fromfromthepatientinthechairThefirstyearofourexperimentthepastfrom the patient in the chair The first year of our experiment the pastorrwaswaswas-
paidpaidinadvancemonthlyOOperannumandwereducedourindebtednessfpaid in advance monthly 700 per annum and we reduced our indebtedness fromfrom-
about

omom-

about1000tolessthan200SoeasilywasthisdonethatwhenwecalledBabout1000tolessthan200SoeasilywasthisdonethatwhenwecalledBabout 1000 to less than 200 So easily was this done that when we called BroBro-

Risner
oo-

Risnerhissalarywasfixedat1200perearWehayebythisplanbeenenaRisnerhissalarywasfixedat1200perearWehayebythisplanbeenenaRisner his salary was fixed at 1200 per year We have by this plan been enabledenabled-
to

led
topayhiminadvanceonthefirstofeachmonthandhaveaddedtooursinto pay him in advance on the first of each month and have added to our sinksink-
ingingfundsinceXovember1stoutofthesubscriptiontothepastorssaling fund since November 1st out of the subscription to the pastors salaryry130130130-

ItItItwasonlyatthefirstofthisyearthatweappliedmethodtoourmissiwas only at the first of this year that we applied method to our missionsmissions-

But

missions-
and

nsns-

andduringthepastthreemonthswehaveaveragedabout45withnoremiandduringthepastthreemonthswehaveaveragedabout45withnoremiand during the past three months we have averaged about 45 with no reminderreminder-
of

derder-

ofthedentistofthedentistof the dentistdentist-
ButButButyousaythatthisworkentailsaheavytaskonsomeoneandsoitdoesyou say that this work entails a heavy task on some one and so it doesdoes-

How

does-

butbuthavewenotbeenmostrichlyrepaidGiveanditshallbegivenuntoybut have we not been most richly repaid Give and it shall be given unto youyou-

again
uu-

againvasnevermoreclearlydemonstratedanywherethanwithourpeoagainvasnevermoreclearlydemonstratedanywherethanwithourpeoagain was never more clearly demonstrated anywhere than with our peoplepeople-

How
lele-

HowrichlytheLordhasblessedusinourbelovedpastorComingtouslaHowHowrichlytheLordhasblessedusinourbelovedpastorComingtouslarichly the Lord has blessed us in our beloved pastor Coming to us lastlast-

ll

last-
November

tt-
NovemberhebeganpreachingChristandHimcrucifiedwithgreatforcNovemberhebeganpreachingChristandHimcrucifiedwithgreatforcNovember lie began preaching Christ and Him crucified with great force andbyand byby-

hishisearnestnessanddeephumilityofspirithesoonwontheloveofallhis earnestness and deep humility of spirit he soon won the love of all Byythethethe-
manymanysoulsthatwerebeingconvertedwewereremindedoftheNewTestamany souls that were being converted we were reminded of the New TestamentTestament-
churches

ent
churcheswhentherewereaddeduntothemdailythosethatweresayedachurches when there were added unto them daily those that were saved anddwedwe-
feltthatsurelytheLordhadsenthimtous

wewe-

feltfeltthatsurelytheLordhadsenthimtousfeltthatsurelytheLordhadsenthimtousCOOP-

ERATIONCOMMITTEE

felt that surely the Lord had sent him to usus-

AllA 4 4 4 VV-

COOPERATION

44-

COOPERATIONCOOPERATIONCOOPERATIONCOMMITTEECOMMITTEECOMMITTE-

EThe

COMMITTE-

EIlleTheTheCooperationConl1nitteecOlnposedofthreeluelubersofCooperation Committee composed of three members ofof-

O

of-

eacheachofourthrceBoardsInetinChattanoogaTennay29theach of our three Boards met in Chattanooga Tenn May 20th20th-
TheThecOlun1tteesappointedbythethreeBoardsereasfollosThe committees appointed by the three Boards were as followsfollows-
SundayschoolSundaychoolBoanIJrFrostEEFolkLansingBUITOYSSundayschool Board J I Frost E E Folk Lansing BurrowsBurrow-
sBoneIrOnICBoardFIf0rfoot1TTichenorVVLandrul1Bone Board F 1f Kerfoot I I Tiel1CIlol W W LandrumLandrum-
ForeignForeignBoardVn1EllysonC11RylandRJVillingluunForeign Board AVi11 Ellysoil C I1 Iyland I J WillinghamWillingham-
TheThecOl11n1ttechadayeryharlnoniousllleetingheycarefullyThe committee had a very harmonious meeting They carefullycarefully-
consideredconsidercdtheorkbeforethelHandaskedDrF11erfoottoconsidered the work before them and asked Dr F II Kerfoot toto-

continuecontinuetocarryouttheplansfortheeCenturyOYelnentcontinue to carry out the plaits for the New Century MovementMovement-
alongalongthelineshichthefonnerCOllllnittcehadalreadybeenalong tile lines which the former committee had already beenbeen-
workingworking until other arrangements shall be made The commitcommit-
teeteeYillnlcetagainAuguststteeYillnlcetagainAuguststT-

he

tee will meet againO AugustOO-

TheForeign111issionJoUlnal

1st
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NOTES

1 ourna-

lNOTESNOTESNOTES-
A

NOTES-

Boardthroethousanddollarsontheanlluityplan
A party who wishes no name given has presented to tho-

We

thothe-

BoardBoardthroethousanddollarsontheanlluityplanBoard three thousand dollars on the annuity planplan-

TeWeVearcladthatsolnanrbrethicnandsistcrsarcTitingforTe are glad that so manymany brethren and sisters are writing forfor-

Rev

for-

tractstractsvhich0furnishfreeLctothcrsdroponlyapostalcardtracts which we furnish free Let others drop only a postal cardcard-
andandgotagoodsupplyandgotagoodsupp-

lyHcvFrankIalTsnndifeofDclHioTexashaxcbeenas
and get a good supplysupply-

RevRevHcvFrankIalTsnndifeofDclHioTexashaxcbeenasFrank Marrs and wife of Del Rio Texas have been asas-

Rev

as-

signedsigned to worlk in Durango Mexico We will give short accountsaccounts-
ofoftheirlivcsinnextJournalof their lives in next JournalJournal-

RevRev W TI Derieux Dj IXI pastor of Venable Street ChurchChurch-

Rev

Church-
RichmondIicl11nonclahasbcenelcctedtoucccedDrJBHatho1neRichmond Va has been elected to succeed Dr J II HawthorneHawthorne-
resignedreignedasa111CJnbploftheForeignllissionBoardresigned as a mejnler of the Foreign Mission BoardBoar-

dIevRevHevRlIookerhadtllehappinps1lay35ttoheInar1iedR WAN Hooker had the happiness May 31st to be marriedmarried-
AtolfissLillaGcrtJlHlcNelsonofCarlOlltollfissVcwishtheto Miss Lilla Gertrude Nelson of Carrollton Miss WTe wish thethe-
youngyoungpeople111uchhappinessandlonglivesofusefulnessyoung people much happiness and long lives of usefulnessusefulness-

AA1letterhasbeenreceivedro1nRePeytonStephensanletter has been received from Rev Peyton Stephens anan-

Mrs

an-

nouncingnouncingthatheandpartyhadarrivedinJapanAstheyarenouncing that he and party had arrived in Japan As they areare-

oilontheiryaytoNorthChinaletusprayespeciallyfortheirontheiryaytoNorthChinaletusprayespeciallyfortheirs-
afety
oil their way to North China let us pray especially for theirtheir-
safetysafetysafet-

yIrsJGChastainofroleliaIexicoisstillatllotSprings
safety-

MrsMrsIrsJGChastainofroleliaIexicoisstillatllotSpringsMrs J G Chastain of Morelia Mexico is still at Hot SpringsSprings-

Rev

Springs-
ArkansasArkansaslrkansasforherhealthVohopethisexceentsistercansoonfor her health We hope this excellent sister can soonsoon-
returnreturntohernoblohusbandentirelyrestoredtohealthandreturntohernoblohusbandentirelyrestoredtohealthandst-
rength
return to leer noble husband entirely restored to health andand-
strengthstrengthstreng-

thRoyCESn1thandifeexpecttosailflou1Neorkfor
strength-

RevRevRoyCESn1thandifeexpecttosailflou1NeorkforC E Smith and wife expect to sail from New York forfor-

The

for-
AfricaAfricalfricaAugust18thonthesteunshipUlnbriaBroSn1thisAugust 1Sth oil the steamship Unibria Bro Smith isis-

oneoneofourbestn1ssionalies11eisanxiol1tohayeSOlneneone of our Iest missionaries lie is anxious to have some newnew-
missionariesInissionariestocarJYbackithh1nmissionaries to cam bacl with himhim-

rileTheThesadnesreachesusofthedeathatShelbyyioTennofsad news reaches us of the death at ShelbyShelbyvilleville Tenn ofof-

Mrs

of-

littlelittlcDukethesonofourInissionariesHeyandIrsGIIlittle Duke the son of our missionaries I ev and Mrs G 111-

1CrutcherCrutcherThesedearpeoplehayehadsorrouponS011OCrutcher These dear people have had sorrow upon sorrowsorrow-
MayMayraytheLordcon1fo1tandstrengthenthelllthe Lord comfort and strengthen themthem-

MrsMrsI1sIsabellaBirdBishopinhernewhookTheYaucrtzeIsabella Bird Bishop in her new book I I The YangtzeYangtze-
ValleyValleyTalleyandBeyondcandidlyitnesesstothein1n1ensevaluofand Beyond candidly witnesess to the immense value ofof-

missionaryl11issionaryaborShepaysabeautifultributeto1nissiona1iesmissionary labor She pays a beautiful tribute to missionariesmissionaries-
wliowliovhoaftercomingintocontactviththeilitolerablcrepulsivcnessafter coming into contact with the intolerable repulsivenessrepulsiveness-
ofofChineselifeintheinlandcitiesafteraperiodofrestandvacaof Chinese life in the inland cities after a period of rest and vacavaca-
tiontionCOlnebackknovingvhattheyCOlnetoThereliesthetion come back knowing what they come to There lies thethe-
heroismheroislnaftertheromancehasfadedandgivenplacetotherudeheroislnaftertheromancehasfadedandgivenplacetotheruder-
eaHty
heroism after the romance has faded and given place to the ruderude-
realityreaHty
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EXTRACTS

oo-

EXTRACTSFROMSOMEOFTHELETTERSRECEIVEDEXTRACTSEXTRACTSFROMSOMEOFTHELETTERSRECEIVEDFROM SOME OFOF THE LETTERS RECEIVEDRECEIVE-

DFrom
RECEIVED-

PiFromFron1achurchinadonothingconditionP-i ronl aa church inin aa donothing conditioncondition-
IIIamsorrytoreportourdonothingconditionVeImye193membersWeI am sorry toto report our donothing condition WeWe havehave193193members WeWe-

a

WeWe-
gavegave nothing last year for missions We have no Sunday school no prayerprayer-
meetingsmeetings preaching once a month Our pastors name is He isis-
aaa recent member ofof ourour church liveslives inin ourour midstmidst andand isis aa goodgoo-

dFrom

goodgood-
manman full of energy This is his first year as our pastor He has thethe-
carecareoffourchurchesHeisaverygoodpreacherbuthehasnturgedthemcare of four churches He is a very good preacher but he hasnt urged the mismis-
sion

ss-

haveheenthinkingforfiveyearsthatIwouldsubscribefortheForei
sion cause as yet We believe in missions but we need spurring to action II-
havehaveheenthinkingforfiveyearsthatIwouldsubscribefortheForeihave been thinking for five years that I would subscribe for the ForeignnMissionnMission-

to
MissionMission-

JournalJournal but have not I would be pleased to have a few sample copies of same toto-

distributeinourchurchIthinkitlikelyIcangetasmallclubforthe
to-

distributedistributeinourchurchIthinkitlikelyIcangetasmallclubforthedistribute in our church I think it likely I call get a small club for the paperpaper-
Will

aDeraDe-
rViIIalsodistrihutesuchothertractsasoumayseefittosendmeWillViIIalsodistrihutesuchothertractsasoumayseefittosendmealso distribute such other tracts as you may see fit to send meme-

FromFromFron1anearnestsisterinArkansasanan earnest sistersister inin ArkansasArkansas-
This

Arkansas-
ThisThisThishusbandofminehasamightymissionaryzealandIthinkourpeoplhusbandhusband ofof minemine hashas aa mighty missionary zealzeal andand I I thinkthink ourourpeoplepeople-

One

peoplepeople-
arearecatehingagooddealofitVearehopingandprayingtothisendare catching a good deal of it We are hoping and praying to this endend-

OneOneOneofthehrethrensurprisedanddelightedusafeSundaysagobygettOne ofof thethe brethrenbrethren surprisedsurprised andand delighteddelightedususaafewfew SundaysSundays agoagobybygettinggetting-

From

gettinggetting-
up

ngng-
upafterthemorningscnicesandlledgillgahundreddollarstomissiupafterthemorningscnicesandlledgillgahundreddollarstomissiup after the morning services and pledging a hundred dollars to missionsns10uns10uto-

foreignmissions

YouYou-
knowknow what that means here where the whole church gave last year only 17901790-
totoforeignmissionsto foreign missionsmission-

sFromFrom Misshiss ClaudiaClaudia WhiteWhite ourour consecratedconsecrated CantonCantonmissionarymissionary-
It

missionary-
ItItItseemsasifImustexpressinsomewaymygratitudeandappreciationIt seemsseems asas ifif II mustmust expressexpress inin somesome wayway mymy gratitudegratitude andand appreciationappreciation-

The

appreciationappreciation-
ofoftheexceedinggreatkindnessthathasbeenshownmesincemyreturnof the exceeding great kindness that has been shown me since my return homehome-
The

ome
TheclimaxwnsreachdwhenIattendedtheSouthernBar1tistConyentiThe climax was reached when I attended the Southern Baptist ConventionnTheTheThe-
memorymemoryofthesympnthyandlovefortheworkersinaUfieldswiHeverbememory of the sympathy and love for the workers in all fields will ever be anan-
inspiration

nn-

inspirationtomeinspirationtomeinspiration to meme-

TheTheThesubstantialtoltenoflovefromthewomenoftheTomansIissionarThe substantialsubstantial tokentoken ofof lovelove fromfrom thethe womenwomen ofof thethe WomansWomans MissionaryMissionar-

yFrom

MissionaryMissionary-
UnionUnioninprovidingalOatfortheladiesoftheCantonMissionshouldbUnion in providing a boat for the ladies of the Canton Mission should be menme-
ntionedindeepgratitude

men-
tionedtionedindeepgratitudetionedindeepgratitu-

deFJOlnayoungpastor

tioned in deep gratitudegratitudeF1-

110111FromFJOlnayoungpastorF1110111 aa youngyoung pastorpastor-
I

pastorpastor-
IIIrejoiceinthesuccessoftheForeign1lissionBoardIhavehadapartI rejoicerejoice inin thethe successsuccess ofof thethe ForeignForeign MissionMission BoardBoard I I havehavehadhad aapartpart-

I

partpart-
thoughthoughverysmallinthisgreatlrOSpertyIwritethislettertotellythough very smallin this great prosperity I write this letter to tell youuwhatwhatwhat-
happenedhappcnedatmylastaPlointmentwithmychurchThisisonlyapoorcounhappened at my last appointment with my church This is only a poor countrycountr-
ychurchbut

ITIT-

churchhuthasaspiritualmembershipLastearthechurchonlycontrichurchhuthasaspiritualmembershipLastearthechurchonlycontrichurchbut has a spiritual membership Last year the church only contributedcontributed-
S

uted
8formissionsasmallamountwasgiventoeducationtoorphanageetcaS for missions a small amount was given to education to orphanage etcaetcat-

otaltotnlofabout18Atthebusinessmeetingofthechuchaletterfromyoutotal of about 1S At the business meeting of the church a letter from you rere-

garding
ee-

gardingtheprosperityoftheBoardtheprOSIectsfornextyearetcwagardingtheprosperityoftheBoardtheprOSIectsfornextyearetcwagarding the prosperity of the Board the prospects for next year etc was readread-
andandasubscriptionwasstartedwhichreached875bythecloseoftheSuand a subscription vas started which reached 2575 by the close of the SundaySunday-
service

day
seniceIytreasnrersaidtomeonSundaybeforeIleftHIamgoingtorunservice My treasurer said to me on Sunday before I left I am going to runrun-
thatthatnpto30MyserviceonthatSundaywasthemostspiritualIhayeeerthat up to 30 My service on that Sunday was the most spiritual I have everever-
hadhad since I became pastor one and a half years ago This is only a countrycountry-
churchchurchanhasapoorunworthyschoolboypastorbutitmeanssomethingchurch and has a poor unworthy schoolboy pastor but it means something IfIf-

it
ff-

itisofanyencouragementtoouinthemidstofyourmanycaresandlaboitisofanyencouragementtoouinthemidstofyourmanycaresandlaboit is of any encouragement to you in the midst of your many cares and laborssIsIa-
mgladIhavewrittenit

II-
amamgladIhavewrittenitam glad I have written itit-

IIIdorejoiceatthesuccessourmissionarieshavebeenhavingnBrazilI dodo rejoicerejoice atat thethe successsuccess ourour missionariesmissionaries havehave beenbeen havinghaving ininBrazilBrazil I Iseesee-

11LCForeigJlJllissio1lJollrnal

seesee-
aacallintheJournalforanothermarriedmanOhhowthatstrikesmeButa call in the Journal for another married man Oh how that strikes me But
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I

Journal-

III have another yearyear inin thethe university YouYou willwillhearhearfromfrommemeononthisthissubjectsubject-

v

subjectsubject-
again

ectect-
againagain

v 140 140 140 140 1414-

A

oto-

tAWORKOFGRACEINITALYAAWORKOFGRACEINITALYA WORKWORK OFOF GRACEGRACE ININ ITALYITAL-
YSigner

ITALYITAL-
YSignorSignorXisoneofthemembersofourRomechurchwhohasbeenconnectedSigner XX isis oneoneofofthethemembersmembers ofofourourRomeRomechurchchurch whowhohashasbeenbeenconnectedconnected-

About

connectedconnected-
withwith it almost from the beginning and lie has disappointed us in the pleasantestpleasantest-
way santest
wayforhewassotimidandcoldinhismannersandhadmarripdintosuchway for he was so timid and cold in his manners and had married into such aa-
bigotedbigotedfamilythathedidnotseemtofeelthathissoulwashisownsotbigoted family that lie slid not seem to feel that his soul was his own so thatatweatwe-

nder
wewe-

scarcelyscarcely dared to hope that lie would remain true to his profession But nderunder-
all

nder-
hehatall his cold timidity there was a staunchness of character and above all hehathehat-

mehe

lie had
in him the root of the matter Instead of his drawing hack we observed anan-
increasingincreasing assiduity in his attendance at the meetings though each timemehelielie-
seemedseemedeithertoleavehishomebystealthorafteraconflictHismoneseemed either to leave his home stealthby or after a conflict His money concon-

me
con-

tributiontribution was always ready Once when unexpectedly and for the first timetime-
called

mem-
ecalledontoprayinpublicthoughdreadfullyembarrassedhedidnotrcalledontoprayinpublicthoughdreadfullyembarrassedhedidnotrcalled on to pray in public though dreadfully embarrassed he did not refusefuseII
have already written of a gift of 300 made to our mission after careful nquiryinquiry-
as

nquir-

yveryweakfaithandthenalasIceasedtodoit

as t6 its needs He was the giver and declining all thanks he said in his shy
way Pray for the conversion of my wife and children That was nearly twotwo-
andand a half years ago I did for thempray daily for months though alas withwith-veryveryweakfaithandthenalasIceasedtodoitvery weak faith and then alas I ceased to do itit-

AboutAboutAbout thethe beginningbeginning ofoflastlast fallfall wewewereweresurprisedsurprisedandanddelighteddelightedtotoseeseeourour-

Thus

our
brother enter the meeting accompanied by his daughter an attractive girlrlofrlof-

urch
ofof-

sixteensixteen From that time she came regularly both to the services of the churchchurch-
and

urchurc-
hdherand to the Sunday school She proved herself singularly intelligent anddherdher-

she

herher-
naturalnatural gifts had been well cultivated Her manner was at once grave andand-
affableaffable so that she soon won the esteem and affection of us all o doubt shehad been instructed by her father a duty I had once urged upon him it is certainrtainthat she seemed from the first to understand the way of salvation and it waswas-

at
was-

evidentevident that the grace of God was taking possession of her heart Well thatatit was for in January when many others were stricken with the influenza shetoo fell a victim and after sufferings patiently borne she died on the 25th5thofof
April At first she had hoped to recover that she might complete her studiesesininthe commercial school and then help her father in his business but when thethe-
willwill of God became manifest she accepted it with resignation Nay young then

inn
the faith as she was her trust in the Saviour was firm and she experiencedexperienced-
much

dd-

withmuch of the joy or salvation and greatly loved to speak of Divine things withwith-
ont

with-
thethe minister and other Christians who visited her To her uncle in PiedmontPiedmont-
who

ontont-

rch

who had promised her a dowry she sent a message asking him to give her aa-
partpart of what he had meant for her and this she sent with her love to the churchchurch-
and

rchrch-

erand Sunday school She begged her mother not to interfere any more with herer
father in his religion she spoke affectionate serious words to her sisterterandandand-gavegaveachargethatneitherpriestnormonkshouldhavepartinherfunegave a charge that neither priest nor monk should have part in her funeralalSheShe
diedrejoicingthatshewouldsoonbewithChristdied rejoicing that she would soon be with ChristChrist-

ThusThus has another soul been snatched from theThus has another soul been snatched from thedestroyerdestroyerandand
gonegoneupupfromfrom

Rome to be a jewel in the Redeemers crown We marvel and find our fainting
faithrebukedwhenwethinkofthedifficultiesovercomebytheProvifaith rebuked when we think of the difficulties overcome by the Providenceencethethe
WordandtheSpiritofGodintheconversionofthisyoungladyand0itmWord and the Spirit of God in the conversion of this young lady and 0 it makeskes
the heart ache to think that while she against her mother and almost everyevery-
other

ryry-

edtoother friend and relation accepted the Saviour as soon as He was presentededtoto
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her

77-

hermanydearroungpeopleinourhomelandhavebeenhearingtheGospe

7-

herherhermanydearroungpeopleinourhomelandhavebeenhearingtheGospemany dear young people in our homeland have been hearing the Gospel atataat aaa-

mothersmotherskneeforrearsintheSundayschoolandfromthepulpitandyetmothers knee for years in the Sunday school and from the pulpit and yet rere-

main
ee-

RomeItalyMay161900
main indifferent and unbelieving GEO B TAYLORTAYLOR-

RomeRomeItalyMay161900Rome Italy May 16 1900
5 5 i 5 55-

VALUABLEVALUABLEVALUABLEINFORMATIONINFORMATIONINFORMATION-

AtAtAttheEcumenicalConferenceDrJamesSDennispresentedasummaryofthe Ecumenical Conference Dr James SS Dennis presented aa summary ofof-

J

of-

ONLY

ofof-

thethestatisticsofForeignMissionsthroughouttheworldTheincomefthe statistics of Foreign Missions throughout the world The income forrthelastthe lastlast-

yearyearearfromhomeandforeignsonrcesvas17161092Theordainedmissionafrom home and foreign sources was 17161092 The ordained missionariesmissionaries-
number

ies
number4953Theunordainedwhoarenotphysiciansnumber1247Themarnumber 4953 The unordained who are not physicians number 1247 The marmar-

riedriedwomenwhoarenotphysicians3450unmarriedwomennotphysicianried women who are not physicians 3450 unmarried women not physicians
3119Themalephysiciansnumber421thefemale203Thewholenumberof3119 The male physicians number 421 the female 203 The whole number ofof-

foreignforeignmissionariesis13607Theordainednativesnumber4029theuforeign missionaries is 13G07 The ordained natives number 4029 the unorunor-

dained
oror-

dainednativespreachersteachersBiblewomenandotherhelpers693dainednativespreachersteachersBiblewomenandotherhelpers693dained natives preachers teachers Bible women and other helpers 693000TheTheThe-

totaltotalnumberofordainedandunordainednativehelpersis73613Theptotal number of ordained and unordained native helpers is 7361 The principalprincipal-
stations

incipal
stationsnumber533allothersubstations25586Theorganizedchurcstations number 5233 all other substations 25556 The organized churcheschurches-
number

eses-

number10993thecommunicants1289298Theadditionslastyearwere8number10993thecommunicants1289298Theadditionslastyearwere8number 10993 the communicants 128929S The additions last year were 83

895TheSundayschoolsnumber14940themembershipoftheSundayscho895 The Sunday schools number 14940 the membership of the Sunday schoolsschools-

7646S4

lsls-

764684Thenativecontributionsamountedto1833981Thetotalnativ764684Thenativecontributionsamountedto1833981Thetotalnativ7646S4 The native contributions amounted to 1833981 The total nativenative-
ChristianChristiancommunitynumbers4327283ThenumberoflanguagesordialChristian community numbers 43272S3 The number of languages or dialectsdialects-
into

cts
intowhichtheBibleistranslatedinwholeorinpartis421Themissiointo which the Bible is translated in whole or in part is 421 The mission pubpub-

lishinglishinghousesandpressesnumber148thepagesissuedeachyear3649lishing houses and presses number 148 the pages issued each year 364904399364904399-

The
4399

Themagazinesandpaperspublishednumber366theircirculationis2The magazines and papers published number 366 their circulation is 2974357435TheTheThe-

hospitalshospitalsnumber355dispensaries753inpatients93705totalofindhospitals number 355 dispensaries 753 inpatients 93705 total of individualindividual-
patients

vidual
patients2579651totalnumberoftreatments6647840Orphanagesfoupatients 2579651 total number of treatments 6647840 Orphanages foundlingfoundling-
asylums

dling
asylumshomesforinfants213inmates13039Leperhospitalsasylumsasylums homes for infants 213 inmates 13039 Leper hospitals asylums andand-

homes
ndnd-

homesfortheuntaintedchildrenoflepers90inmates5166Schoolsanhomesfortheuntaintedchildrenoflepers90inmates5166Schoolsanhomes for the untainted children of lepers 90 inmates 5166 Schools andand-

homeshomesforblindanddeaf30pupils500Missionsteamers67traininginhomes for blind and deaf 30 pupils 500 Mission steamers 67 training instiinsti-

tutions
titi-

tutionsinChristianlands87nativeorganizationsforextensionoftutionsinChristianlands87nativeorganizationsforextensionoftutions in Christian lands 87 native organizations for extension of nowledgeknowledge-
andandthefurtheranceofnationalsocialmoralandreligiousreform54and the furtherance of national social moral and religious reform 5454-

ONLY

J

ONLYONLYTHEBESTWANTEDFORMISSIONARIESTHE BEST WANTED FOR MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SToday
MISSIONARIE-

STodayTodayTodayinnearlyeverforeignmissionfieldintheworldamissionarisinin nearly every foreign mission fieldfield inin thethe world aa missionary isis anan-

TheForeignillissionJoU7nal

anan-

educator
nn-

educatoracreatorofliteratureinvariouslanguagesapreacherofteducatoracreatorofliteratureinvariouslanguagesapreacherofteducator a creator of literature in various languages a preacher of theeGospelGospel-

ananevangelistanorganizerofanewsocietythepersonalrepresentatan evangelist an organizer of a new society the personal representativeveoftheof thethe-

bestbestChristiancivilizationandlifeadirectorofnativeforcesinebest Christian civilization and life a director of native forces in everyerykindofkind ofof-

ChristianChristianworkafoundationlayeroffutureChristianinstitutionsChristian work a foundation layer of future Christian institutions andndamultia multimulti-

tudetudeofotherthingsbesideslIissionariesarecompelledtoassumettude of other things besides Missionaries are compelled to assume theepositionposition-
ofofleadersanddirectorsevenwhentheydonotappearsotodotheymustof leaders and directors even when they do not appear so to do they must bebe-

able
ee-

abletowiselyshapetheChristianthoughtsofthepeopleandleadtheabletowiselyshapetheChristianthoughtsofthepeopleandleadtheable to wisely shape the Christian thoughts of the people and lead them intorightinto rightright-
methodsmethodsofworkInmostfieldstheyhaveastheirassociateswelleducmethods of work In most fields they have as their associates welleducatedtednnana-

tivetivemenandwomensomeofwhomhavetakenuniversitycoursesinEuroptive men and women some of whom have taken university courses in Europe andand-

thetheUnitedStatesCollegesandtheologicalseminarieshavebeenplathe United States Colleges and theological seminaries have been plantedtedandareand areare-

filledfilledwithnativestudentswhoarenotonewhitbehindinambitionmefilled with native students who are not one whit behind in ambition mentaltalacuacuacu-

menmenandintellectualabilitythestudentsinAmericanseminariescomen and intellectual ability the students in American seminaries collegeslegesandandand-
universitiesuniversitiesThemissionarymustcommandtherespectofsuchmenanduniversities The missionary must command the respect of such men and heirtheir-
nativenativeteacherssoastoexercisetherightinfluenceandleadershipnative teachers so as to exercise the right influence and leadership oververtheminthem inin-

mattersmattersofeducationreligionandinChristianworklIissionaryRevmatters of education religion and in Christian workMissionary Reviewewew-

The
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Foreign Mission11 issioii JoimiiLJoimiiLW-

ORK

JouriiilW-

ORKWORKWORKINJAPANWORKINJAP-
ANByJVIcCollum

ININ JAPANJAPAN-

Some

JAPAN-

ByByJVIcCollumByJVIcCollum-

maynotbeoutofplace

By J WMcCollunlWMcCollunl-
SomeSome notes ofof thethe present conditions inin Japan andandespecially inin KyushiuKyushiu-

FIIJST

KyushiuKyushiu-
may

l

maynotbeoutofplacemay not be out of placeplac-
eFnslFIIJSTFnsl TIIKrill GOVKKNMKVTGovEII Irrr AMAND CHUISTIAMTYC nIISTLAIrTreatyTreaty revisionrevision broughtbrought allall-

CnmsTiAxiTY

allall-
foreignersforeigners and their occupation directly under Japanese jurisdictiooLongoLongt-

o

LongLong-
beforebefore the date when by treaty right Christianity must receive the samesame-
supervisionsupervision and enjoy the same privileges as the other religionsShintoreligionsShinto-
and

toto-

andBuddhismtheBuddhistsbeganavellplannedagitationtoseeurefandBuddhismtheBuddhistsbeganavellplannedagitationtoseeurefand Buddhismthe Buddhists began a wellplanned agitation to secure forrBudrBud-
ment
BudBud-

dhisnidhisni recognition as the State religion liris has failed Yet the governmentgovernment-
i

mentmen-
tegrdthei e cabinet ministers has not felt sufliciently strong to entirely disregardegrdthethethe-

demandsdemandsoftheBuddhistsConsequentlysomeratherexatiousrestricdemands of the Buddhists Consequently some rather vexatious restrictionsionshaehavehave-
interferedinterferelwiththefreedomhithertoenjoyedintheprodamationSominterfered vith the freedom hitherto enjoyed in the proclamation Some ofof-

ill
of-

thesethese restrictions have already been removed and one by one the others willwill-
cease

ill
ceasetobeenforcedforthespiritofthenationisantagonistictothcease to be enforced for the spirit of the nation is antagonistic to the mysteriesmysteries-
whichwhichBuddhismseelstoenforceastheguidingprinciplesoflifeVhiwhich Buddhism seeks to enforce as the guiding principles of life Whileetheretherethere-
arearesomeelementsofuncertaintyastowhatconrsethegoernmentwillare some elements of uncertainty as to what course the government will doptadopt-
we

dop-
twehavelittletofearGo1reignethwehavelittletofearGo1reignethwe have little to fear God reignethreigneth-

CCnmsTiAxiTYC IIIISTIANITV ANDAI THETHE PjopiiPEOIIiMoreMore ororlesslessboundbound bybythethetraditionstraditionsofofthethe-

MOKAI

thethe-
pastpastthepeoplcwaitforthoseinauthoritytoindicatewhatshouldbepast the people wait for those in authority to indicate what should be eIieetlbelieved-
andandwhatrejectedHencewhiletherearelargenumherswholikeicodemand what rejected Hence while there are large numbers who like NicodeniusNicodenius-
would

ss-

iollSwould secretly obey the Master but few have the courage of their convictionsconvictions-
All

iollS
AllourscnicesaremoreslmrselyattendedthandurinthepastyarsanAll our services are more sparsely attended than during the past years and therethere-

gainst
there-

isis a tendency plainly manifest to avoid any stand that might militate gainstagainst-
onesonespositionintheworldStillthereisawidespreadCOl1vctionthaones position in the world Still there is a widespread conviction that allisnotallisnoti-

stian
all is notnot-

wellwell and men in every station in life are eager to apologize to the ChristianChristian-
worker

istianistian-
apanworker for not believing the truth Never since I have known anything of JapanJapan-

has
apanapan-

hastherebeensuchgeneralinterestinhastherebeensuchgeneralinterestinhastherebeensuchgeneralinterestinIOI-

ALQrESTIOXS

has there been such general interest inin-

MIOIMOKAIMIOIIOIALQrESTIOXSL QUESTIONSQUESTION-
Sas

QUESTIONSQUESTION-
SasasasasatthepresenttimeTheleadingdailiesofthecapitaldevotemuchoatat thethe presentpresent timetime TheThe leadingleading dailiesdailiesofof thethecapitalcapitaldevotedevote muchmuchofoftheirtheirI-

XSIMIATOX

theirtheir-
spacespacetothediscussionoftheReformationofSocietyTheschoolteacspace to the discussion of the Reformation of Society The school teachersersandandand-
leadingleadingmenofthesmaIlertownsandHlagesconstantlyechothesentileading men of the smaller towns and villages constantly echo the sentimententofentof-

ehet
ofof-

thethe papers The people as well as the publicists devote much thought to theehetbetbet-
termenttermentofsocietyVhiIethisdoesntmeanthatinthenearfuturetherterment of society While this doesnt mean that in the near future there istobeis to bebe-
aa great massniovenient towards Christianity it does mean that there isis-
greatgreatdissatisfactionwiththelresentmoralconlitionItdoesmeangreat dissatisfaction with the present moral condition It does mean a seeking
for something better Christianity is that somethingunmeasurably betterbetter-
Moral

etter
MoralIoralunrestonthepartofthepeopleisouropportunityChristeametunrest on the part of the people is our opportunity Christ came to givegive-
restresttotherestlesstocalmintoquietthedisturbellsonlVeshallrerest to the restless to calm into quiet the disturbed soul WVe shall reachchthechthe-
massesthroughtheindividualHereiTIliesthegreat

thethe-
massesmassesthroughtheindividualHereiTIliesthegreatmassesthroughtheindividualHereiTIliesthegreatIXS-

PIHATOX

masses through the individual Herein lies the greatgreatI-

NSIIIATOIXSIMIATOXIXSIMIATOX-

in
IXSPIHATOXINSIIIATO-

ininin our work today The few who were added unto the churcheschurche-

s11lwForeignJIissiollJOlinill

our work today The few who were added unto the churcheschurches-
duringduring 1S99 became dynamos for the electrifying of others If in telltell-
yearsyears from a beginning with four missionaries we now have eight mismis-
sionariessionariessixnativepreachersandseventyfivenativeChristiansasionaries six native preachers and seventyfive native Christians as aforcea forceforce-
withwithwhichtofacetheproblemofevangelizingKyushntllstenmilliowith which to face the problem of evangelizing Kyushintus ten million ofleoleof peoplepeople-
whatwhatmayvenothopetoseebroughttopassduringthenexttenyearsVhewhat may we not hope to see brought to pass during the next ten years WhetherWhether-
I

her
IshallseeitwhileonearthornothetimeisdrawingnighwhenthedawnI shall see it while on earth or no the time is drawing nigh when the lawn offf-

The
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the

99-

theSunofRighteousnesswillusherinagloriouslayFrommountainto

9-

thethetheSunofRighteousnesswillusherinagloriouslayFrommountaintoSun of Righteousness will usher in aa glorious dayday From mountain top toto-

STATE

toto-

mountaintopandreechoedbythevalleyswillringthegladsongofthe
to-

mountainmountaintopandreechoedbythevalleyswillringthegladsongofthemountain top and reechoed by the valleys will ring the glad song of the ngelangel-

choirchoirGlorytoGodinthehighestbecausetoImmanuelhasbeenpromisechoir Glory to God in the highest because to Immanuel has been promised thethe-
nationsnationsasaninheritanceandtheuttermostpartsoftheearthforHisnations as an inheritance and the uttermost parts of the earth for His possesposses-

sion
osses

sion0ThouwhoreignethhastenthetimewhentheearthshallknowTheesion 0 Thou who reigneth hasten the time when the earth shall know TheeThee-

andandrejoiceand rejoice

STATESTATEOFMICHOACANMEXICOSTATEOFMICHOACANMEX-

ICOBJGChastain

OF MICHOACAN MEXICOMEXIC-

OThe

MEXICO-

ByBJGChastainBy J G ChastainChastain-

TheTheTheworkonthisfieldmovesslowlyyetwetrytoexercisepatienceandwork on this field moves slowly yet we try toto exercise patience and concon-

We

concon-

tinue
onon-

tinuetosowthegoodseedleavingtheresultswithGodPerhapstheLortinuetosowthegoodseedleavingtheresultswithGodPerhapstheLortinue to sow the good seed leaving the results with God Perhaps the Lord hashas-
permittedpermittedthepettypersecutionstocomeuponusrecentlytohumbleupermitted the petty persecutions to come upon us recently to humble us andand-
bringbringustoourkneesIsuspectthatwedonotprayenoughInlIoreliawebring us to our knees I suspect that we do not pray enough In Morelia wewe-

holdholdfourmeetingsaweektwoateachpreachingplaceonoppositesidehold four meetings a weektwo at each preaching place on opposite sides oftheof thethe-
citycityinthesuburbsandamileapartThemissionaryisgivingaseriesocity in the suburbs and a mile apart The missionary is giving a series of chalkchalk-

lectureslectureswhicharcinterestingtheregularcongregationandattraclectures which are interesting the regular congregation and attractingingnewnewnew-

hearershearersThespecialtheologicalclassthreenightsintheweekforyohearers The special theological class three nights in the week for youngngworkworkwork-

ersersisprogressingsatisfactorilyYhenwearegivenadecentchapelners is progressing satisfactorily When we are given a decentchapel neararthearthe-
centreofthecitywehopetoseeagreatchangeinlIorelia

thethe-

centrecentreofthecitywehopetoseeagreatchangeinlIoreliacentre of the city we hope to see a great change in MoreliaMorelia-

WeWeVerecentlyvisitedGeraguaroanIndiantownthirtymileseastoflIorecently visited Geraguaro anan Indian town thirty miles east ofof MoreliaMorelia-

The

Morelia-

where
elia

wherewefoundacongregationofliberalsthreeorfourofwhomseemtowhere we found a congregation of liberals three or four of whom seem to havehave-
accepted

ave
acceptedtheGospelButthereweencounteragainthesameolddifficuaccepted the Gospel But there we encounter again the same old difficultyadifficultyas-
uitablesuit3hlehallcannotberentedinwhichtopreachThoughthebelieversuitable hall cannot be rented in which to preach Though the believers areasare asas-

skittishskittishas11nshedpartridgestheyurgedustovisitthemregularlyskittish as flushed partridges they urged us to visit them regularly tooteachteachteach-

themthemthewayoftheLordmoreperfectlyOnthewestsideofussomefiftythem the way of the Lord more perfectly On the west side of us some fiftyfifty-

milesmilesawayisalargertownandabetteropeningThecongregationiswemiles away is a larger town and a better opening The congregation is welllestabestab-

lishedlishedandtheypleadforapreachertoinstructtheminholythingsMalished and they plead for a preacher to instruct them in holy things Manyyotheryother-
placesmightbementioned

otherother-
placesplacesmightbementionedplaces might be mentionedmentioned-

TheTheTheworkamongtheAztecsdoninthetorridzonemovesforwardapacework among the Aztecs down inin thethe torrid zonezone movesmoves forward apaceapace-

A

apaceapace-

IIgodownonlyonceintheyeartakingadvantageofthecoldestweatherI go down only once in the year taking advantage of the coldest weather ByBy-

means
yy-

meansofmanlinesIkeepinregu1arcorrespondencewiththethreeordmeansofmanlinesIkeepinregu1arcorrespondencewiththethreeordmeans of mail lines I keep in regular correspondence with the three ordainedordained-
preachers

ined
preachesnotoneofwhomreceivesacntofsahuySinceIcameupfromthepreachers not one of whom receives a cent of salary Since I came up from therethere-

in
ee-

inJanuarytheywritemethemostencouraginglettersabouttheworkAinJanuarytheywritemethemostencouraginglettersabouttheworkAin January they write me the most encouraging letters about the work AtAt-

GuayameoGuayameosometwentfivepersonshavebeenbaptizedthisyearandanoGuayameo some twentyfive persons have been baptized this year and anotheranother-
new

her
newstationhasheenopenedwithagoodandgrowingcongregationandrnew station has been opened with a good and growing congregation and regularregular-
preaching

gulargular-

lreachinglreachingpreaching-
AAAconstanteffortismadetoextendthecirculationoftheBibleFromMA constant effort isis made toto extend thethe circulation ofof thethe BibleBible FromFrom MoMo-

It

MoMo-

reliareliaonehundredpackagesoftractsaresentoutthroughthemailsqurelia one hundred packages of tracts are sent out through the mails quarterlyquarterly-

These
rterly

Thesehesegotomembersbelieversandliberalswhoarescatteredallovertgo to members believers and liberals who are scattered all over thethe-

State
ee-

StateandwiththerequesttopleasereadanddistributeThereissomuStateandwiththerequesttopleasereadanddistributeThereissomuState and with the request to please read and distribute There is so muchhtobeto bebe-

donedoneinsomanywaysandatsomanyplacesthatthesmallnumberofmissidone in so many ways and at so many places that the small number of missionmission-
aries

nn-

ariesfindthemselvesquiteinsufficientforthetaskbeforethemyeariesfindthemselvesquiteinsufficientforthetaskbeforethemyearies find themselves quite insufficient for the task before them yet theyarethey areare-

tryingtringtosowbyallwatersherealittleandtherealittleprayingtheLtrying to sow by all watershere a little and there a littlepraying the LordLord-

to
rdrd-

toblessHisownappointedmeanstothesalvationofsoulstoblessHisownappointedmeanstothesalvationofsoulsto bless His own appointed means to the salvation of soulssouls-

ItItItisanencouragingsignofthetimestonotethatamongtheolderBaptIt isis anan encouraging sign ofof thethe timestimes toto notenote thatthat amongamong thethe olderolder BaptistBaptis-

tTheFolciUllJIissio11Jon111a1

BaptistBaptist-
churches

stst-

churchesscatteredovertheRepublicthereisagrowingdemandforthchurchesscatteredovertheRepublicthereisagrowingdemandforthchurches scattered over the Republic there is a growing demand for the serviceservice-

ofofanevangelistThewriterispoorlyequippedforthatkindofworkyeof an evangelist The writer is poorly equipped for that kind of work yet forfor-

lacklackoftimehehasrecentlyhadtodeclineatleastforthepresentsevlack of time he has recently had to decline at least for the present severalralininin-

vitationsyitationstoassistinprotractedmeetingsTheworkmoyesslowlybutvitations to assist in protracted meetings The work moves slowly but ittmoyestmoye-

s1c

moves
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ecausebecausetheDivinehandisinitVearehopingandprayingforamIghttubecause the Divine hand is in it We are hoping and praying for a mighty turnturn-
ing

nn-

inguntoGodamongthesepeopleinguntoGodamongthesepeopleinguntoGodamongthesepeopl-
eIorelialay1900

ing unto God among these peoplepeople-
MoreliaMoreliaIorelialay1900Iorelialay190-

0J

May 1900
14 4 A 4-

1 11411-

4SEEDSEEDTHOUGHTSSEED THOUGHTSTHOUGHT-
SInIntheforemostrankofpowersdestinedtochangethefaceoftheearthIn the foremost rank of powers destined to change the face of the earth tandsstands-

ChristianChristianmissionsThesuccessesalreadyattainedgivesomepromIsChristian missions The successes already attained give some promise ofreof rere-

sultssultsthegreatnessofwhichweasetbutdimlyperceiveThechurcheshsults the greatness of which we as yet but dimly perceive The churches havehave-
fairly

veve-

fairlycommittedthemselvestoanundertakingfromwhichtl1ercannfairlycommittedthemselvestoanundertakingfromwhichtl1ercannfairly committed themselves to an undertaking from which they cannottdesisttdesist-
tillheathenismisextirpatedRobertlIcKinsie

desistdesist-
tilltillheathenismisextirpatedRobertlIcKinsietillheathenismisextirpatedRobertlIcKinsie-

e

till heathenism is extirpatedRobert McKinsieMcKinsie-

Foreign
e

ForeignmissionsareChristsmethodofpublishingGodsredemptionaForeign missions are Christs method of publishing Gods redemption anddsososo-

ofofreestablishingGodsauthorityoveranapostateandrevoltinghumof reestablishing Gods authority over an apostate and revolting humanityhumanity-
Without

nity
WithoutanyutteredcommandsofChristtheywouldhayeclaimsuponusWithout any uttered commands of Christ they would have claims upon us forfor-

they
oror-

theyarefoundedinrightreasonandinthebestinterestsofournaturtheyarefoundedinrightreasonandinthebestinterestsofournaturthey are founded in right reason and in the best interests of our nature ButBut-
thatthatutteredcommandhasbeenaddedandtodayIderivetheauthorityfthat uttered command has been added and today I derive the authority forfor-
foreign

rr-
foreignmissionsfromChristsexpressdirectionfromHissingleworforeignmissionsfromChristsexpressdirectionfromHissingleworforeign missions from Christs express direction from His single word GoG-
oHisoneinjunctiontotheunbe1ievingworldisComeComeuntoMeBut

Go-

HisHisoneinjunctiontotheunbe1ievingworldisComeComeuntoMeButHis one injunction to the unbelieving world is ComeCome unto Me ButBut-
HisHisoneinjunctiontoallbelievingfollowersisGoGoyeintoallthewHis one injunction to all believing followers is GoGo ye into all the worldworld-
and

rldrld-

andpreachtheGospeltothewholecreationAugustusH5trongandpreachtheGospeltothewholecreationAugustusH5trongand preach the Gospel to the whole creationAugustus H StrongStrong-

TheThelivingGodisanavai1ablepowerYecancaB011HiminthenameotThe living God is an available power We can call on Him in the name ofof-

ChristChristwithassurancethatifwecanonHiminthespiritofprayerthesChrist with assurance that if we call on Him in the spirit of prayer thesethese-
prayersprayerswillbeansweredHowimportantisfaitharecognitionofGodsprayers will be answered How important is faitha recognition of Gods aithfaith-
fulness

ait-
hfulnessVeareHYingindaysofwonderfulsuccessVemayseefarmorefulnessVeareHYingindaysofwonderfulsuccessVemayseefarmorefulness We are living in days of wonderful success We may see far moremore-
wonderfulwonderfulthingsindaystocomeJHudsonTaylorwonderful things in days to come J Hudson TaylorTaylor-

WeWegivetoolittleattentiontothesupremeserviceofpowerthefittiWe give too little attention to the supreme service of powerthe fittinggwithgwith-
theHolyGhostTaylor

withwith-
thetheHolyGhostTaylorthe Holy GhostTaylorGhostTaylor-

TheJ ThemissionaryisundoubtedlythehighesttypeofhumanexcellenceiThe missionary is undoubtedly the highest type of human excellence in thethe-
nineteenthnineteenthcenturyHehastheenterpriseofthemerchantwithoutthenineteenth century He has the enterprise of the merchant without the arrownarrow-
desiredesireofgainthedauntlessnessofthesoldierwithouttheoccasiondesire of gain the dauntlessness of the soldier without the occasion fororsheddingshedding-
bloodbloodthezealofthegeographicalexplorerbutforhighermotivethablood the zeal of the geographical explorer but for higher motive than thethe-
advancementadvancementofhumanknowledgeThemissionaryisthesaltoftheeartadvancement of human knowledge The missionary is the salt of the earthearth-
RobertRobertNCurtRobert N CurtCurt-

ChinaChinahaslostallpowerofrecuperationShehasexhaustedallhermorChina has lost all power of recuperation She has exhausted all her moralmoral-
resources

ll-
resourcesTheethicsofhersagesareaspentforcehernomenclatureoresourcesTheethicsofhersagesareaspentforcehernomenclatureoresources The ethics of her sages are a spent force her nomenclature ofof-

moralitymoralityaremerenameswithoutsignificanceSheretainsthewordssmorality are mere names without significance She retains the words suchchasasas-

benevolencebenevolencewisdomrectituderighteousnessuprightnesstruthfulbenevolence wisdom rectitude righteousness uprightness truthfulnessessandandand-
goodgoodfaithbuttheyarecloudswithoutwatercarriedaboutofwindsasgood faith but they are clouds without water carried about of winds as ruitfruit-
long

ruit-
longsincewitheredtwicedeadwhichnothingcanreviveVmAshmorelongsincewitheredtwicedeadwhichnothingcanreviveVmAshmorelong since withered twice dead which nothing can reviveWm AshmoreAshmore-

AtAtpresentChinaisatthemercyofambitiousnationsBrokenupforatiAt present China is at the mercy of ambitious nations Broken up for a timetime-
she

ee-

shemaybeintoaRussiansphereofinfluenceandaFrenchsphereofinfshemaybeintoaRussiansphereofinfluenceandaFrenchsphereofinfshe may be into a Russian sphere of influence and a French sphere of influenceinfluence-
but

uence
butitwillnotcontinuetheChinesewillconsolidateBloodisthickebut it will not continue the Chinese will consolidate Blood is thicker thanthan-
waterwaterThesetroubleswilldiminishtheprovincialspiritandmultipwater These troubles will diminish the provincial spirit and multiplyythethethe-
nationalnationalspiritChinaatthepresentneedsmoralpowerstatesmenschnational spirit China at the present needs moral power statesmen scholarslars
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common

11-

commonpeopleUnlesstheygetittheyaregoneandthemissionaryisth

11-

commoncommoncommonpeopleUnlesstheygetittheyaregoneandthemissionaryisthpeople Unless they get it they are gone and the missionary isis the onlyonly-

The

onl-
ymanthatcangiveittothemWiIliamAshmore

only-

manmanthatcangiveittothemWiIliamAshmoreman that can give it to themWilliam AshmoreAshmore-

TheTheTheChinesearedyingamillionamonthwithoutGodThoseonlywhoChinese are dying a million aa month without God Those only whowho-

J

who-

We

who-

havehaveseenknowthedarknessofaheathendeathbedVithwhatdespairdohave seen know the darkness of a heathen deathbed With what despair do heythey-

looklookforwardtothejudgmentwhichtheyknowiscomigTheyknowtheyarlook forward to the judgment which they know is coming They know they areare-

sinnerssinnersbutnothingofGodsatonementnothingoftheforgivenesswhisinners but nothing of Gods atonement nothing of the forgiveness whichhHehashHehas-
providedJHTaylor

He hasha-
sprovidedJprovidedJHTaylorprovidedJ H TaylorTaylori-

re
J

WeYearelivinginprosperoustimesThecountrywasneversorichbeforeire are living in prosperous times The country was never soso rich beforebefore-

Point

before-
ManyManypeopleareperplexedtoknowhowtoinvesttheirmoneysafelyandMany people are perplexed to know how to invest their money safely andand-
profitablyprofitablylIeanwhiIetheheathenworldEkeLazarusliesattheirdoprofitably Meanwhile the heathen world like Lazarus lies at their doorrItIfIf-

thosethosewhohavethisworldsgoodsshutuptheircompassionagainstthethose who have this worlds goods shut up their compassion against theirtheir-
brothers

rr-
brothersinneedHowdwelleththeloveofGodinthembrothersinneedHowdwelleththeloveofGodinthembrothers in need How dwelleth the love of God in them

11411-

4PointPointPointustothespotonthefaceoftheearthwherelibertyisbestunderus to the spot on the face of the earth where liberty isis best underunder-

AN

under-

stoodstoodandmostperfectlyenjoyedwhereintelligenceshootsfOFthitstood and most perfectly enjoyed where intelligence shoots forth its richestrichest-
luxurianceluxurianceandwhereallthekindlierfeelingsoftheheartareconstluxuriance and where all the kindlier feelings of the heart are constantlyntlyseenseenseen-

inintheirmostgracefulexercisepointustotheloveliestandhappiesin their most graceful exercise point us to the loveliest and happiest neighborneighbor-
hoodhoodintheworldonwhichwedwellandwetellyouthatourobjectistorhood in the world on which we dwell and we tell you that our object is to renderrender-
this

nder
thiswholeearthwithallitsnationsandkindredsandtonguesandpeothis whole earth with all its nations and kindreds and tongues and peopleleasleas-
happynayhappierthanthatneighborhoodFrancisVayland

asas-

happynayhappynayhappierthanthatneighborhoodFrancisVaylandhappynay happier than that neighborhoodFrancis WaylandWayland-

ANANANEXCELLENTGIFTEXCELLENT GIFTGIF-

TA

GIFT-

AAAbrothcrsencladollarandasksustosendthctyOvolUUlesbrother sends aa dollar and asks usus toto send the two volumesvolumesF-

OREIGN

volumes-
ofofthcreportoftheEClunenicalConfcrencetooneofourJnissionof the report of the Ecumenical Conference to one of our missionmission-
ariesariesThisisycrythoughtfulandtirnelyThcnlissionariesaries This is very thoughtful and timely The missionariesmissionaries-
willwillillrcyclinthcaccountsofthisgreat11leetingArethercnotrevel in the accounts of this great meeting Are there notnot-

otherotherbrethrcnandsistershoouldlikctoBlakesilllilargiftstoother brethren and sisters who would like to make similar gifts toto-

ourOUlnobleworkersatthefrontOUlnobleworkersatthefrontFOREI-

GNMISSIONTRACTS

our noble workers at the frontfront-

XX 14 1414-

FOREIGNFOREIGNFOREIGNMISSIONTRACTSFOREIGNMISSIONTRAC-

TSTHEVALUEOFTRACTS

MISSION TRACTSTRACTS-

No

TRACT-

STHETHEVALUEOFTRACTSTHE VALUE OF TRACTSTRACTS-

NoNoNoonecanestimatethegoodwhichcomesfromtheuseoftheselittlesloneone cancan estimate the good which comescomes from thethe useuse ofof these littlelittle slipsslips-

would

slipsslips-

of
psps-

ofpaperwhichcarryvaluableinformationandquietlydotheirworkiofpaperwhichcarryvaluableinformationandquietlydotheirworkiof paper which carry valuable information and quietly do their work in awakenawaken-
inginginterestandtrainingheartsManypersonswholovetheLordandHiing interest and training hearts Many persons who love the Lord and His workwork-
cannotcannottalkwellorgivemuchmoneyyettheycantakeaupplyoftractsacannot talk well or give much money yet they can take a supply of tracts andand-
by

dd-

bydistributingthesegetmaninterestedandwiningtogivewhootherbydistributingthesegetmaninterestedandwiningtogivewhootherby distributing these get many interested and willing to give who otherwiseotherwise-
would

iseise-

woulddonothingwouldwoulddonothingdo nothing
HOWHOWTOUSETRACTSTOTO USE TRACTSTRACTS-

The

TRACTS-

TheTheThewaytousetractsisfirsttoreadthemandthengivethemoutwithdiway toto useuse tracts isis firstfirst toto readread themthem andand thenthen givegive themthem outout withwith disdi-

sTheForeignIfissionJournal

disdis-

cretioncretionIttakestacttodistributethemtobestadvantageWhenaperscretion It takes tact to distribute them to best advantage When a personperson-
knows

nn-

knowsthetractsandtheneedsofthosetowhomtheyaretobegiventhetknowsthetractsandtheneedsofthosetowhomtheyaretobegiventhetknows the tracts and the needs of those to whom they are to be given the tractstracts-
can

actsacts-
canbedistributedmuchmorediscreetlycanbedistributedmuchmorediscreetlycanbedistributedmuchmorediscreetly-

The

can be distributed much more discreetly
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InInIngiYillgouttractsitiswelltomalwsomecommentandifpossilJleggiving out tracts itit isis well toto make some comment and ififpossible getgetttlHttlH-
recipenttopromisetoreadthem

thethe-

HOW

thethe-
recipientrecipenttopromisetoreadthemrecipenttopromisetoreadthem-

HOVTOGETTRACTS
recipient to promise to read themthem-

HOWHOWHOVTOGETTRACTSTO GET TRACTSTRACTS-

The
TRACTS-

TheTheTheForeignlissionBoardecpsagoodsnpplyonhntll1AnypastorForeign Mission Board keeps aa good supply onon handhand Any pastorpastor-

tS

pastor-
churchchurchorindiyidualmemlJercanprocureasupplyFHEEbrwritingtoRchurch or individual member can procure a supply FREE by writing to R JJ-

ZVillinghamZVillinghamVil1inghamCorrespondingSecretaryHichmondVaVhcnyoursupplyisCorresponding Secretary Richmond Va Vhcn your supply is exex-

hausted
xx-

haustedwriteformorehaustedwriteformorehausted write for more
t tS tStS-

FOREIGN

tt-

FOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALFOREIGNFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALMISSION JOURNALJOURNA-

LThe

JOURNA-

LTheTheThcForeignIissionJournalseemstoheWIHeciatedbyourpeopleVaForeign Mission Journal seems toto behe appreciated byby ourour people WeWe-

INFORMATION

WeWe-
havehayealargesubscriptionlistofmanythousandsandarethusenabledhave a large subscription list of many thousands and are thus enabled toopublishopublis-
hitatthelowpriceof35centsfortheyear

publish-
ititatthelowpriceof35centsfortheyearitatthelowpriceof35centsfortheyearIX-

FOHIATIO
it at the low price of 35 cents for the yearyear-

INFORMATIONINFORMATIONINFORMATION-

To
INFORMATION-

ToToTopastorsandlaymenwhowishtoleepthoroughlyinformedastowhatopastors and laymen whowho wishwish toto keep thoroughly informed asas totowhatwhatourour-

LIBERAL

ourour-
Lord

rr-
LordisdoingthroughusandforusillforeignlandstheJournalisinvLordisdoingthroughusandforusillforeignlandstheJournalisinvLord is doing through us and for us in foreign lands the Journal is invaluableinvaluable-
It

luable
ItcontainslettersfromourmissionariesawomansdepartmentarompIt contains letters from our missionaries a womans department a your peopeo-
ples

oo-

plesdepartmentreceiptsanddishursementseachmontheditorialsaplesdepartmentreceiptsanddishursementseachmontheditorialsaples department receipts and disbursements each month editorials anddcontribcontrib-
utedutedarticlesandhasinterestingvicturesofscenesinforeignlanduted articles and has interesting pictures of scenes in foreign lands andalsoand alsoalso-
picturespicturesofourmissionariesTheJournaloughttobeineveryfamilypictures of our missionaries The Journal ought to be in every familyfamily-

LIBERALLIBERALLIBERALPHOPOSITIONLIBERAL PROPOSITIONPROPOSITION-

Until
PROPOSITIONPROPOSITION-

UntilUntilUntilAugust1stwewillsendittoanypastorfor25eeutsortoanyfonrUntil August 1st1st wewe willwill sendsend itit toto anyany pastorpastor forfor 2525 centscents oror toto anyany fourfour-

v

fourfour-
personspersonsfor100VeprefertosendtoeachsubscriberseparatelyNo011persons for 100 We prefer to send to each subscriber separately No ontont-
makesmalesacentoutoftheJournalItiseclitedbytheCorrespondingSecrmakes a cent out of the Journal It is edited by the Corresponding SecretarySecretary-
and

tnry
andAssistantSecretaryIfthereisanyproHtitallgoestomissionsand Assistant Secretary If there is any profit it all goes to missions
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First
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First

CHINA-

FirstImpressions

TheTheBoardistobecmplimentedonTheBoardistobecmplimentedonh-
avingsuchcompetentworkersonth

Board is to be complimented onon-

I

on-

havinghavingsuchcompetentworkersonthhavingsuchcompetentworkers-
onthfieldTheLordhasbeenmost
having such competent workers on thethe-
fieldFirstFirstImpressionsFirstImpressi-

onsCantonChinaApril131900
ImpressionsImpression-

sDear

Impression-
sCanton

fieldTheLordhasbeenmostfieldTheLordhasbeenmost-
graciouslyIdndImsurethatif
field The Lord has been mostmost-
graciouslyCantonChinaApril131900CantonChinaApril1319-

00DearBrotherThereisnothing
Canton China April 13 19001900-

Dear
graciouslyIdndImsurethatifgraciouslyIdndImsurethatifl-
samanoldfamilydarkeywho

graciously hind Im sure that ifif-
AsamDearDearBrotherThereisnothingDearBrotherThereisnothingwh-

ichcanbesaidaboutthetripocross
BrotherBrotherThereThere is nothingnothing-

At

nothing-
which

Asamlsamanoldfamilydarkeywholsamanoldfamilydarkeywhos-
toPIedpilingbrushandrodeten

an old family darkey whowho-

stoppedwhichcanbesaidaboutthetripocrosswhich can be said about the trip ocrossocross-

the
stoPIedpilingbrushandrodetenstoPIedpilingbrushandrodeten-
milesonawagontoteIlmeIhurl
stopped piling brush and rode tenten-
milesthebluePacificwhichhasntalreadythebluePacificwhichhasntalread-

ybeensaidbyotherssoIllonlysay
the blue Pacific which hasnt alreadyalready-
been

milesonawagontoteIlmeIhurlmilesonawagontoteIlmeIhurly-
ouwusgwinecleanoutenerwurll
miles on a wagon to tell me I hurlhurl-
youbeensaidbyotherssoIllonlysaybeensaidbyotherssoIllonlysay-

thehandoftheLordwaswithus
been said by others so Ill only saysay-

the
youwusgwinecleanoutenerwurllyouwusgwinecleanoutenerwur-
llenforedeLordIfeltitmydutyas
you wus gwine clean outen der wouldwould-
enthehandoftheLordwaswithusthehandoftheLordwaswithusg-

uidingandJwep1gussafelyanthe
the hand of the Lord was with usus-

guiding
enforedeLordIfeltitmydutyasenforedeLordIfeltitmydutyas-
IsaidtelRenalastnigltImustgo
en fore de Lord I felt it my duty asas-
IguidingandJwep1gussafelyantheguidingandJwep1gussafelyanth-

eway1issDuttonpartedfromusat
guiding and keepiig us safely all thethe-

way
IsaidtelRenalastnigltImustgoIsaidtelRenalastnigltImustg-
otellIssAnnnottelgooberdare
I said ter Rena last night I must gogo-

tellway1issDuttonpartedfromusatway1issDuttonpartedfromusa-
tShanghaiItwasbreaJdngintoa
way Miss Dutton parted from us atat-

Shanghai
tellIssAnnnottelgooberdaretellIssAnnnottelgooberdarewh-
ardeyEatscatsenratsenpeoples
tell Mss Ann not ter go ober daredare-
whatShanghaiItwasbreaJdngintoaShanghaiItwasbreaJdngintoapl-

easantlyassortedpartytohaveher
Shanghai It was breaking into aa-

pleasantly
whardeyEatscatsenratsenpeopleswhardeyEatscatsenratsenpeoples-
tooennowIdonstoppilingbreshto
what ley eats cats en rats en peoplespeoples-
toopleasantlyassortedpartytohaveherpleasantlyassortedpartytohaveh-

erleavelmtnodouhtshewasasalX
pleasantly assorted party to have herher-
leave

tooennowIdonstoppilingbreshtotooennowIdonstoppilingbresht-
ocomeentellyernottelgobutifyer
too en now I don stop piling brush toto-

comeleavelmtnodouhtshewasasalXleavelmtnodouhtshewasasalXi-
oustoreachherfieldasIwasmine
leave but no doubt she was as anxanx-

ious
comeentellyernottelgobutifyercomeentellyernottelgobutifyeri-
ssotongwineIenRenabothgwine
come en tell yer not ter go but if yeryer-
isioustoreachherfieldasIwasmineioustoreachherfieldasIwasmine-

AtSlanghaiaswellasNagasaki
ious to reach her field as I was minemine-

At
issotongwineIenRenabothgwineissotongwineIenRenabothgwine-
prayferyeralldeytimeTdunbeen
is sot on gwine I en Rena both gwinegwine-
prayAtAtSlanghaiaswellasNagasakiAtSlanghaiaswellasNagasakia-

ndYokohamawemetthemission
Shanghai as well as NagasakiNagasa-

kiI
prayferyeralldeytimeTdunbeenprayferyeralldeytimeTdunbeenp-
rayingferreIebersincedeColonel
pray fer yer all ley time dun beenbeen-
prayingandYokohamawemetthemissionandYokohamawemetthemissiona-

riesstationedthereandweredelight
and Yokohama we met the missionmission-

aries
prayingferreIebersincedeColonelprayingferreIebersincedeColone-
ldiedOftenwhenwalkingtweende
praying fer yer eber since de ColonelColonel-
diedariesstationedthereandweredelightariesstationedthereandweredelight-

fullyentertainedbythem
aries stationed there and were delightdelight-
fully

diedOftenwhenwalkingtweendediedOftenwhenwalkingtweende-
plowhandlesIaxesdeLordblessde
died Often when walking tween dede-

plowfullyentertainedbythemfullyentertainedbythem-
Ifellthatanydescriptionoftheyoy

fully entertained by themthem-
I

plowhandlesIaxesdeLordblessdeplowhandlesIaxesdeLordblessd-
eColonelschildrenifhecouldsee
plow handles I axes de Lord bless dede-

ColonelsIIfellthatanydescriptionoftheyoyfell that any description of the voyvoy-

KllHMi

voy-

age
ColonelschildrenifhecouldseeColonelschildrenifhecouldsee-
andInowmycolaborersasIhave
Colonels childrenif he could seesee-

andagewouldbeggartherealitysoIpassage would beggar the reality so I passpass-

that
andInowmycolaborersasIhaveandInowmycolaborersasIhave-
beenpermittedtodothathismind
and know my colaborers as I havehave-
beenthatoyertospeakofthosewithwhomthatoyertospeakofthosewithwho-

mIamassociatedinthemissionThe
that over to speak of those with whomwhom-
I

beenpermittedtodothathismindbeenpermittedtodothathismind-
wouldbeatrest
been permitted to do that his mindmind-
wouldIamassociatedinthemissionTheIamassociatedinthemissionTher-

eadersoftheJournalareacquainted
I am associated in the mission TheThe-

readers
wouldbeatrestwouldbeatrest-

Ihaventseenthepeopleeatingcats
would be at restrest-

IreadersoftheJournalareacquaintedreadersoftheJournalareacquaint-
edwiththemallbynamehutwhata
readers of the Journal are acquaintedacquainted-
with

IIhaventseenthepeopleeatingcatshavent seen the people eating catsca-

tsJLetterafromGurmts61onartea

cats-
butwiththemallbynamehutwhatawiththemallbynamehutwhatapl-

easureitistomeetandknowthem
with them all by name but what aa-

pleasure
but11aveseenthecatsincagesbeingbut have seen the cats in cages beingbeing-
soldpleasureitistomeetandknowthempleasure it is to meet and know them soldlilechiclensOfcoursethelacksoldlilechiclensOfcoursethela-

cksetters

sold like chickens Of course the lack
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ofofofknowledgepreventsmefromdoingofknowledgepreventsmefromdoi-
ngactiveworkbutIamassistingthe

knowledge prevents me from doingdoing-

I

doing-
active

nightnightinthechapelwithprayermeetin the chapel with prayermeetprayermeet-

Mr

prayermeet-
ingactiveworkbutIamassistingtheactiveworkbutIamassistingtheb-

oardingschoolgirlsintheirKings
active work but I am assisting thethe-
boarding

ingandserviceforoutsidersduringingandserviceforoutsidersdurin-
gtheweekVifeandIalsosecureda
ing and service for outsiders duringduring-
theboardingschoolgirlsintheirKingsboardingschoolgirlsintheirKings-

DaughtersmeetingonSundayafter
boarding school girls in their KingsKings-
Daughters

theweekVifeandIalsosecuredatheweekVifeandIalsosecuredat-
eacherandproceededtostudythe
the week Wife and I also secured aa-

teacherDaughtersmeetingonSundayafterDaughtersmeetingonSundayafter-
noonMissGreeneactsasinterpreter
Daughters meeting on Sunday afterafter-
noon

teacherandproceededtostudytheteacherandproceededtostudythe-
languageIcontinuedthisworktill
teacher and proceeded to study thethe-
languagenoonMissGreeneactsasinterpreternoonMissGreeneactsasinterpret-

erbutIamstudyingsixhoursdaily
noon Miss Greene acts as interpreterinterpreter-
but

languageIcontinuedthisworktilllanguageIcontinuedthisworktill-
January17thwhenIwastakensick
language I continued this work tilltill-
JanuarybutIamstudyingsixhoursdailybutIamstudyingsixhoursdailyth-

reewiththeteacherandthreewith
but I am studying six hours dailydaily-
three

January17thwhenIwastakensickJanuary17thwhenIwastakensic-
kwithtyphusfeverrehadplanned
January 17th when I was taken sicksick-
withthreewiththeteacherandthreewiththreewiththeteacherandthreewit-

houtandhopewithinafewmonthsto
three with the teacher and three withwith-
out

withtyphusfeverrehadplannedwithtyphusfeverrehadplannedto-
movetoYangChowonthedepart
with typhus fever We had plannedplanned-
tooutandhopewithinafewmonthstooutandhopewithinafewmonthstod-

omyowninterpreting
out and hope within a few months toto-

do
tomovetoYangChowonthedeparttomovetoYangChowonthedepar-
tureofMrPierceforAmericabutthe
to move to Yang Chow on the departdepart-
uredomyowninterpretingdomyowninterpreting-

IremainyoursinChrist
do my own interpretinginterpreting-

I
ureofMrPierceforAmericabuttheureofMrPierceforAmericabutthefe-
verdiscouragedourplans
ure of Mr Pierce for America but thethe-
feverIIremainyoursinChristIremainyoursinChrist-

ANNIEJKENNON
remain yours in ChristChrist-

ANNIE
Christ-

ANNIE
feverdiscouragedourplansfeverdiscouragedourplan-

sMrPiercespenttendayswaitingon
fever discouraged our plansplans-

MrANNIE J KENNONKENNON-

Bro

ANNIEJKENNONANNIEJKENNO-

NBroPeytonStephensjustbefore

KENNON-

Bro

MrMrPiercespenttendayswaitingonMrPiercespenttendayswaiting-
onmeandMrLawtonleftCantonat

Pierce spent ten days waiting onon-

W

on-

memeandMrLawtonleftCantonatmeandMrLawtonleftCantonaton-
ceforChinkiangMywifedropped
me and Mr Lawton left Canton atat-

onceBroBroPeytonStephensjustbeforeBroPeytonStephensjustbefores-
ailingwrote

Peyton Stephens just beforebefore-

The

before-
sailing

onceforChinkiangMywifedroppedonceforChinkiangMywifedropp-
edherstudiestowaitonmeWehada
once for Chinkiang My wife droppeddropped-
hersailingwrotesailingwrot-

eThejoyofmeetingourdearmis
sailing wrotewrote-

The
herstudiestowaitonmeWehadaherstudiestowaitonmeWehada-
doctorfromChinaInlandIission
her studies to wait on me We had aa-

doctorTheThejoyofmeetingourdearmisThejoyofmeetingourdearmis-
sionaryfriendsandcolaborersat

joy of meeting our dear mismis-

Yours

mis-

sionary
doctorfromChinaInlandIissiondoctorfromChinaInlandIissiona-
ndIcouldnothavereceivedbetter
doctor from China Inland MissionMission-
andsionaryfriendsandcolaborersatsionaryfriendsandcolaborersat-

HwangHienandTungChowand
sionary friends and colaborers atat-

HwangHien
andIcouldnothavereceivedbetterandIcouldnothavereceivedbetter-
medicalhelpornursinghadIbeenat
and I could not have received betterbetter-
medicalHwangHienandTungChowandHwangHienandTungChowand-

PingtnfillsuswithgratitudeThe
HwangHien and Tung Chow andand-
Pingtu

medicalhelpornursinghadIbeenatmedicalhelpornursinghadIbee-
nathomeIwasabletobeupalittle
medical help or nursing had I been atat-

homePingtnfillsuswithgratitudeThePingtnfillsuswithgratitudeTh-
ejoyofmeetingthenativeChris
Pingtu fills us with gratitude TheThe-

joy
homeIwasabletobeupalittlehomeIwasabletobeupalittlew-
henMrPierceleftforborneFeb
home I was able to be up a littlelittle-
whenjoyofmeetingthenativeChrisjoyofmeetingthenativeChri-

stiansisalsoverygreatButasI
joy of meeting the native ChrisChris-
tians

whenMrPierceleftforborneFebwhenMrPierceleftforborneFeb-
ruary23dIhavehadagoodrecov
when Mr Pierce left for home FebFeb-
ruarytiansisalsoverygreatButasItiansisalsoverygreatButasIw-

roteDrJonesofLouisvillethe
tians is also very great But as II-
wrote

ruary23dIhavehadagoodrecovruary23dIhavehadagoodrecove-
ryDuringthelasttwoweeksIhave
ruary 23d I have had a good recovrecov-
erywroteDrJonesofLouisvillethewroteDrJonesofLouisvillethepr-

ospectofbeingabletopreachagain
wrote Dr Jones of Louisville thethe-
prospect

eryDuringthelasttwoweeksIhaveeryDuringthelasttwoweeksIhave-
beenabletoreadandwritesomeand
ery During the last two weeks I havehave-
beenprospectofbeingabletopreachagainprospect of being able to preach againagain-

to
beenabletoreadandwritesomeandbeenabletoreadandwritesomean-
dhaveattendedsomemeetingsin
been able to read and write some andand-
havetothosewhodonotknowourSaviourtothosewhodonotknowourSaviou-

risgreaterthanIcanexpressSomeof
to those who do not know our SaviourSaviour-
is

haveattendedsomemeetingsinhaveattendedsomemeetingsinC-
hineseandspokenafewtimesYes
have attended some meetings InIn-

ChineseisgreaterthanIcanexpressSomeofis greater than I can express Some ofof-

the
ChineseandspokenafewtimesYesChineseandspokenafewtimesY-
esterdaJIreturnedfromafourdays
Chinese and spoken a few times YesYes-

terdaythemostsuccessfulbusinessmenboththe most successful business men bothboth-
in

terdaJIreturnedfromafourdaysterdaJIreturnedfromafourdayst-
ripinthecountrywithMrLawton
terday I returned from a four daysdays-
tripillKentuckyandMissourihaveshownillKentuckyandMissourihavesho-

wnaverygreatintrestinmyworkin
in Kentucky and Missouri have shownshown-
a

tripinthecountrywithMrLawtontripinthecountrywithMrLawto-
nWetravellednotlessthantwenty
trip in the country with Mr LawtonLawton-
Weaverygreatintrestinmyworkinaverygreatintrestinmyworkin-

ChinaTheyhavesaidinnouncer
a very great interest in my work inin-

China
WetravellednotlessthantwentyWetravellednotlessthantwentym-
ileseachdayWifehasbeenstudy
We travelled not less than twentytwenty-
milesChinaTheyhavesaidinnouncerChinaTheyhavesaidinnouncert-

ainlanguagethattodogoodforhu
China They have said in no unceruncer-
tain

mileseachdayWifehasbeenstudymileseachdayWifehasbeenstudy-
ingthelanguageSinceourremoval
miles each day Wife has been studystudy-
ingtainlanguagethattodogoodforhutainlanguagethattodogoodforhu-

manityisthenoblestthingamancan
tain language that to do good for huhu-

manity
ingthelanguageSinceourremovalingthelanguageSinceourremovalt-
oYangChowthefirstweekinMarch
ing the language Since our removalremoval-
tomanityisthenoblestthingamancanmanityisthenoblestthingamanc-

andoLifeheresaidoneofthemis
manity is the noblest thing a man cancan-

do
toYangChowthefirstweekinMarchtoYangChowthefirstweekinMarch-
shehasbeenholdingtheweeklymeet
to Yang Chow the first week in MarchMarch-
shedoLifeheresaidoneofthemisdoLifeheresaidoneofthemiso-

nlyapreparationforthelifebe
do Life here said one of them isis-

only
shehasbeenholdingtheweeklymeetshehasbeenholdingtheweeklyme-
etingwiththewomenandhelpingin
she has been holding the weekly meetmeet-
ingonlyapreparationforthelifebeonlyapreparationforthelifebe-

yondAnothersaiditmattersvery
only a preparation for the life bebe-

yond
ingwiththewomenandhelpinginingwiththewomenandhelpingin-
theSundayschoolVeareveryhap
ing with the women and helping inin-

theyondAnothersaiditmattersveryyondAnothersaiditmattersvery-
litUewhereoneisburiedsohehas
yond Another said it matters veryvery-
little

theSundayschoolVeareveryhaptheSundayschoolVeareveryha-
ppyinournewhomeandworkThe
the Sunday school We are very haphap-
pylitUewhereoneisburiedsohehaslitUewhereoneisburiedsohehasl-

ivedtheproperlifeDoallthegood
little where one is buried so he hashas-
lived

pyinournewhomeandworkThepyinournewhomeandworkThew-
orkisverypromisingintheregion
py in our new home and work TheThe-
worklivedtheproperlifeDoallthegoodlivedtheproperlifeDoallthegood-

itispossibleforyoutodoinChina
lived the proper life Do all the goodgood-

it
workisverypromisingintheregionworkisverypromisingintheregio-
nwehavejustvisitedVearearrang
work is very promising in the regionregion-
weitispossibleforyoutodoinChinaitispossibleforyoutodoinChinaG-

oodbretoyoutomyfriendsevery
it is possible for you to do in ChinaChina-
Goodbye

wehavejustvisitedVearearrangwehavejustvisitedVearearrangi-
ngtohaveonceamonthpreaching
we have just visited We are arrangarrang-
ingGoodbretoyoutomyfriendseveryGoodbretoyoutomyfriendsever-

ywhereIamperfectlyhappyIamat
Goodbye to you to my friends everyevery-
where

ingtohaveonceamonthpreachingingtohaveonceamonthpreachin-
goutthereBroLawtonhaskindly
ing to have once a month preachingpreaching-
outwhereIamperfectlyhappyIamatwhereIamperfectlyhappyIamatt-

hepostofduty
where I am perfectly happy I am atat-

the
outthereBroLawtonhaskindlyoutthereBroLawtonhaskindlybe-
enactingpastorhereinYangChow
out there Bro Lawton has kindlykindly-
beenthepostofdutythepostofduty-

YoursinChristianlove
the post of dutyduty-

Yours
beenactingpastorhereinYangChowbeenactingpastorhereinYangCh-
owtillIamabletotakefullchargeI
been acting pastor here in Yang ChowChow-
tillYoursYoursinChristianloveYoursinChristianloveP-

EYTONSTEPHENS
in Christian lovelove-

PEYTON
love-

PEYTON
tillIamabletotakefullchargeItillIamabletotakefullchargeIse-
eoneverybandevidencesofgood
till I am able to take full charge II-
seePEYTONPEYTONSTEPHENSPEYTONSTEPHEN-

SYangChowChinaApril71900

STEPHENSSTEPHENS-

Yang

STEPHENS-

Yang

seeoneverybandevidencesofgoodseeoneverybandevidencesofgood-
workdonebyBroPierceTheChinese
see on every band evidences of goodgood-

workworkdonebyBroPierceTheChineseworkdonebyBroPierceTheChines-
eoftenspeakofhimandseemtolove
work done by Bro Pierce The ChineseChinese-
oftenYangYangChowChinaApril71900YangChowChinaApril71900-

WearrivedinChinkiangDecember
Chow China April 77 19001900-

We
oftenspeakofhimandseemtoloveoftenspeakofhimandseemtolove-
himverymuchHeispracticallythe
often speak of him and seem to lovelove-

himWearrivedinChinkiangDecemberWearrivedinChinkiangDecembe-
r141899BroLawtonleftforCanton

We arrived In Chinkiang December himverymuchHeispracticallythehimverymuchHeispracticallythe-
onlyforeignerwhoisknowninthe
him very much He is practically thethe-
only141899BroLawtonleftforCanton141899BroLawtonleftforCantona-

bouttwoweeksafterourarrivaland
14 1899 Bro Lawton left for CantonCanton-
about

onlyforeignerwhoisknownintheonlyforeignerwhoisknowninthe-
regionwehavejustvisitedVepray
only foreigner who is known in thethe-
regionabouttwoweeksafterourarrivalandabout two weeks after our arrival andand-

I
regionwehavejustvisitedVeprayregion we have just visited We praypray-
forItookchargeofhisworkwhilehewasItookchargeofhisworkwhilehew-

asawayThatconsIstedmainlyor
I took charge of his work while he waswas-
away

forGodsblessinghereinthisregiollforGodsblessinghereinthisregiollF-
raternally

for Gods blessing here in this regionregion-

FraternallyawayThatconsIstedmainlyorawayThatconsIstedmainlyorpre-
achIngeverySundaymorningand
away That consisted mainly ofof-

preaching
FraternallyFraternally-

WECROCKER
Fraternally-

WpreachIngeverySundaymorningandpreaching every Sunday morning and WWECROCKERW EE CROCKER
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WorkWorkinCantonWorkinCan-
tonTheXewYearisoerandthework

Work in CantonCanto-

nThe

ItispleasanttofindtbethreemisItispleasanttofindtbethreemiss-
ionsinChinaabletohelpeachother

It is pleasant to find the three mismis-

sionsTheXewYearisoerandtheworkTheXewYearisoerandthework-
oftheyearisabouttobeginYebae

The New Year is over and the workwork-

of

sionsinChinaabletohelpeachothersionsinChinaabletohelpeachother-
Hitbertowebaebeensowidelysepa
sions in China able to help each otherother-
HithertoWe havehave-

just
HitbertowebaebeensowidelysepaHitbertowebaebeensowidelysep-
aratedthattberewasbutlittleinter
Hitherto we have been so widely sepasepa-

rated
oftheyearisabouttobeginYebaeoftheyearisabouttobeginYebae-
justfinishedourreportforlastear
of the year is about to begin

ratedthattberewasbutlittleinterrated that there but little interinter-
course

for last wasjustfinishedourreportforlastearjust finished our report yearyear-

and coursebetweenthemissionariesexcoursebetweenthemissionariese-
xceptthroughlettersandthehome

between the missionaries exex-

cept
fullfull-

statistics

courseanditwillheforwardedassoonasfulland it will be forwarded as soon as
statisticsareinfromthedistantstastatisticsareinfromthedistantsta-
tionsYebadoer500baptismslast
statistics are in from the distant stasta-

tions
ceptthroughlettersandthehomeceptthroughlettersandthehomep-
apersandtherewasnoopportunity
cept through letters and the homehome-
paperstionsYebadoer500baptismslasttionsYebadoer500baptismslasty-

enrbuttbeexactfiguresarenotyet
tions We had over 500 baptisms lastlast-

year
papersandtherewasnoopportunitypapers and there was no opportunityopportunity-
forforthenatieChristiansinthedifferfor the native Christians in the differdiffer-
ent

yenrbuttbeexactfiguresarenotyetyenrbuttbeexactfiguresarenotyet-
attainableIheincreaseinthemem
year but the exact figures are not yetyet-

attainableattainableIheincreaseinthememattainableIheincreaseinthemem-
bershipofourchurchesismorethan
attainable The increase in the memmem-

bership
entmissionstobehelpfultoeachotherent missions to be helpful to each otherother-
Webershipofourchurchesismorethanbership of our churches is more thanthan-

forty

WeYehopethisisthebeginningofophope this is the beginning of opop-

portunitiesforty per cent Two new churcheschurches-
were

lQrtullitiesformutualhelpfulnessItportunities for mutual helpfulness ItIt-

iswereorganizedandotlJersoughttobewere organized and others ought to bebe-

organized
isprobablealsothatourworkamongisprobablealsothatourworkamon-
gtheHakkaswillinafewyearsmeet
is probable also that our work amongamong-

theorganizedassoonassuitablepastorsorganizedassoonassuitablepastor-
scanhefoundButourmembersare
organized as soon as suitable pastorspastors-
can

theHakkaswillinafewyearsmeettheHakkaswillinafewyearsmeett-
lmtofourbrethrenoftheIissionary
the Hakkas will in a few years meetmeet-

thatcanhefoundButourmembersarecanhefoundButourmembersaresc-
atteredoyprawideextentofCOUll
can be found But our members areare-

scattered
tlmtofourbrethrenoftheIissionarytlmtofourbrethrenoftheIissionaryU-
nIonintheSwatowmission
that of our brethren of the MissionaryMissionary-
UnionUnIonintheSwatowmissionUnIonintheSwatowmissi-

onPerhapsinafewyearswemayhae
Union in the Swatow missionmission-

Perhaps
scatteredoyprawideextentofCOUllscattered over a Wide extent of councoun-

trytryal1e1mancentersstillhaeonlyatryal1e1mancentersstillhaeonlya-
fewbelieersTheCantonchurchhas
try and many centers still have only aa-

few
PerhapsinafewyearswemayhaePerhapsinafewyearswemayhae-

thepleasureofbelpingtotrainsome
Perhaps in a few years we may havehave-

thefewbelieersTheCantonchurchhasfewbelieersTheCantonchurchhas-
morethanfiOOmcmbcrssomesixty
few believers The Canton church hashas-
more

thepleasureofbelpingtotrainsomethe pleasure of helping to train somesome-
ofmorethanfiOOmcmbcrssomesixtymorethanfiOOmcmbcrssomesixty-

milesnorthsomeonehundredtoon
more than 500 members some sixtysixty-

miles

oftbeoungpreachersfromothermisoftbeoungpreachersfromotherm-
issionsAlreadythemembersofour
of the young preachers from other mismis-

sionssionsAlreadythemembersofoursionsAlreadythemembersofourt-
rainingclassspeakthreedifferent
sions Already the members of ourour-
training

milesnorthsomeonehundredtoonmilesnorthsomeonehundredtoon-
bUIH1redandfiftymilessouthwest
miles north some one hundred to oneone-

hundredbUIH1redandfiftymilessouthwesthundred and fifty miles southwestsouthwest-
while

trainingclassspeakthreedifferenttraining class speak three differentdifferent-
dialectswhileothersareahundredmilesnorthwhileothersareahundredmilesnorth-

west
while others are a hundred miles northnorth-

west
dialectsTileaverageChimmansoondialects The average Chiniman soonsoon-

learnslearnstounderstandanotherdialectlearns to understand another dialectdialect-
though

westwe-
stYehaverntlenjoe1amonthsYehaverntlenjoe1amonthsYehaverntlenjoe1amonthsvis-

itfromBrotherandSisterLawton
have recently enjoyed a monthsmonths-

visit
thoughheIllayfinditmoredifficulttothough he may find it more difficult toto-

learnvisitfromBrotherandSisterLawtonvisitfromBrotherandSisterLawto-
nane1littleIaryofChinkiangBro
visit from Brother and Sister LawtonLawton-
and

learntospeakitThetextbooksbeinglearntospeakitThetextbooksbein-
gintheunersalbooklanguagetbey
learn to speak it The textbooks beingbeing-
inane1littleIaryofChinkiangBroane1littleIaryofChinkiangBroL-

awtonhadfilookatpartofourcoun
and little Mary of Chinkiang ProPro-

Lawton
intheunersalbooklanguagetbeyintheunersalbooklanguagetbey11-
Iunderstandatonce
in the universal booklanguage theythey-
allLawtonhadfilookatpartofourcounLawtonhadfilookatpartofourcou-

ntryworkaswellasatthatinthecity
Lawton had a look at part of our councoun-

try
all11Iunderstandatonce11Iunderstandaton-

ceTheLordisworkinginChinaIay
understand at onceonce-

Thetryworkaswellasatthatinthecitytry Work as Well as at that in the citycity-
A

TheLordisworkinginChinaIayTheLordisworkinginChinaIay-
theveopleinthechurchesathome

The Lord is working in China llayllay-
theAtelegrammmouncingthesicknessofA telegram announcing the sickness ofof-

Bro
theveopleinthechurchesathometheveopleinthechurchesathomeI-
lloeforwardatHisbidding
the people in the churches at homehome-
moveBroCrockercalledthemhomebeforeBroCrockercalledthemhomebef-

oretheirisitwascompletdTheycar
Bro Crocker called them home beforebefore-

their
IlloeforwardatHisbiddingIlloeforwardatHisbidding-

GVGREEXE
move forward at His biddingbidding-

GGVGREEXEGVGREEXEC-
antonChina

G W GREEN EE-

Canton
theirisitwascompletdTheycartheirisitwascompletdTheycarri-
edwiththemoneofourmostprolll
their visit was completed They carcar-

riedriedwiththemoneofourmostprolllriedwiththemoneofourmostproll-
lisingyoungstudentsOnconersing
ried with them one of our most promprom-

ising
CantonChinaCanton China

isingyoungstudentsOnconersingisingyoungstudentsOnconersing-
withhimBroLawtonandIfoundthat
ising young students On conversingconversing-
with

a g jj-
BRwithhimBroLawtonandIfoundthatwith him Bro Lawton and I found thatthat-

he
BRjZILBRjZILl-

etterfromBroGin5bur

BR Z ILIL-

Letter
hespeaksthellandarindialectalmosthe speaks the Mandarin dialect almostalmost-
as letterfromBroGin5burletterfromBroGin5b-

urNovaFriburgo11ay251900
Letter from Bro GinsburgGinsburg-

Nova
asusedinChinkianganditisthoughtasusedinChinkianganditisthough-
thecanpreachtothepeoplethereat
as used in Chinkiang and it is thoughtthought-
hehecanpreachtothepeoplethereathecanpreachtothepeoplethere-
atonceHewillbeemloyedhythe
he call preach to the people there atat-

once

NovaFriburgo11ay251900NovaFriburgo11ay2519-
00DearBrotherAfewwordsthat

Nova Friburgo May 25 19001900-

DearonceHewillbeemloyedhytheonceHewillbeemloyedhytheH-
omeIissionCommitteeoftheAs
once lie will be employed by thethe-
Home

DearBrotherAfewwordsthatDearBrotherAfewwordsthatm-
ayinterestyouandthethousandsof

Dear BrotherA few words thatthat-
mayHomeIissionCommitteeoftheAsHomeIissionCommitteeoftheAss-

ociationinCentralChina
Home Mission Committee of the AsAs-

sociation
mayinterestyouandthethousandsofmay interest you and the thousands ofof-

loverssociationinCentralChinasociationinCentralChina-
IissAnnaHartwellofXorthChina

sociation in Central ChinaChina-
Miss

loversofBrazilthatreadyourexcelloversofBrazilthatreadyourexcel-
lentJournal
lovers of Brazil that read your excelexcel-
lentMissIissAnnaHartwellofXorthChinaIissAnnaHartwellofXorthChin-

aaccompaniedbhersisterli88Lottie
Anna Hartwell of North ChinaChina-

accompanied
lentJournallentJournal-

Firstawordaboutourhealth1lrs
lent JournalJournal-

Firstaccompaniedbhersisterli88Lottieaccompaniedbhersisterli88Lottie-
spentsometimeintheSouthhoping
accompanied by her sister Liss LottieLottie-
spent

Firstawordaboutourhealth1lrsFirstawordaboutourhealth1lr-
sGinsburgandthelittleonesarelIl

First a word about our health MrsMrs-

GinsburgspentsometimeintheSouthhopingspent some time in the South hopinghoping-
to

GinsburgandthelittleonesarelIlGinsburg and the little ones are allall-

fairlytorecuperatewithoutthenecessityofto recuperate without the necessity ofof-

going
fairlywellhisisafinehealthycityfairlywellhisisafinehealthycitya-
ndithasdoneMrsGinsburganim
fairly well This is a fine healthy citycity-

andgoingtoAmericabutthephsiciansgoing to America but the physiciansphysicians-
decided

andithasdoneMrsGinsburganimandithasdoneMrsGinsburgani-
mmenseamountofgood1IrsEntz
and it has done Mrs Ginsburg an imim-

mensedecidedthatitwouldbebetterforherdecidedthatitwouldbebetterforhe-
rtocrosstheoceanShehopedtoen
decided that it would be better for herher-

to
menseamountofgood1IrsEntzmenseamountofgood1IrsEntzm-
ingerwhoisstayingwithushasim
mense amount of good Mrs EntzEntz-
mingertocrosstheoceanShehopedtoentocrosstheoceanShehopedtoeng-

ageayoungmaninSouthChinnto
to cross the ocean She hoped to enen-

gage
mingerwhoisstayingwithushasimmingerwhoisstayingwithushasim-
provedwonderfullyShelooksstrong
minger who is staying with us has imim-

provedgageayoungmaninSouthChinntogageayoungmaninSouthChinnto-
assistDrHartwellbutthemanwho
gage a young man in South China toto-

assist
provedwonderfullyShelooksstrongproved wonderfully She looks strongstrong-
andassistDrHartwellbutthemanwhoassistDrHartwellbutthemanwho-

badthequalificationsdesiredisen
assist Dr Hartwell but the man whowho-

bad
andhealthyandfeelsreadyforworkandhealthyandfeelsreadyforworka-
gain
and healthy and feels ready for workwork-
againbadthequalificationsdesiredisenbadthequalificationsdesiredisen-

gagedinaverypromisingworkand
bad the qualifications desired is enen-

gaged
againagain-

UnfortunatelypersonallyIhavenot
again-

Unfortunatelygagedinaverypromisingworkandgagedinaverypromisingworkand-
didnotfeelthatheoughttoleaveit
gaged in a very promising work andand-
did

UnfortunatelypersonallyIhavenotUnfortunatelypersonallyIhaven-
otfeltwellforsometimenowImust

Unfortunately personally I have notnot-

feltdidnotfeelthatheoughttoleaveitdid not feel that he ought to leave it feltwellforsometimenowImustfeltwellforsometimenowImust-

The

felt well for some time now I must
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havecaughtsomemalariainIacahe

Foreign lliissionion JournalJournal-

have

Journalh-

avehavehavecaughtsomemalariainIacahehavecaughtsomemalariainIacah-
eIhadtogotobedandcalladoctora

caught some malaria inin Mncnhc-

Sunday

MncnhcMacalie-
I

thetheneedofwellpreparedyoungmentheneedofwellpreparedyoungme-
ntotalwupthenewfieldstheLordis
the need ofof wellprepared young menmen-

In

menmen-
toIhadtogotobedandcalladoctoraIhadtogotobedandcalladoctorat-

hingIhadnotdoneforIdonotknow
I had to go to bed and call a doctoradoctorat-
hing

totalwupthenewfieldstheLordistotalwupthenewfieldstheLordiso-
peningup
to take up the new fields the Lord isis-

openingthingIhadnotdoneforIdonotknowthingIhadnotdoneforIdonotknow-
howlongHoweerIambetternow
thing I had not clone for I do not knowknow-
how

openingupopeningu-
pInconclusionletmeaskyouagain

opening tiptip-

InhowlongHoweerIambetternowhowlongHoweerIambetternowa-
ndamimproingrapidly
how long However I am better nownow-
and

InInconclusionletmeaskyouagainInconclusionletmeaskyouaga-
innottoforgettogiememeansto

In conclusion letlet memeaskask youyouagainagain-

God

againagain-
notandamimproingrapidlyandamimproingrapidly-

Sundaythe13thwecelebratedour
and am improving rapidlyrapidly-

Sunday
nottoforgettogiememeanstonottoforgettogiememeanstoeml-
110ythreemorenathehelpersand
not to forget to give me means toto-

employSundaySundaythe13thwecelebratedourSundaythe13thwecelebratedour-
secondanniversaryofthechurchin

the 13th wewe celebrated ourour-

The

ourour-
second

eml110ythreemorenathehelpersandemploy three more native helpers and
secondanniversaryofthechurchinsecondanniversaryofthechurchi-
nlIacaheYehadagranandglorious
second anniversary of the church inin-

Macahe
doalittlemoretraellingVohopetodoalittlemoretraellingVohopeto-
organizeanewchurchinPacienca
10 a little more travelling We hope toto-

organizelIacaheYehadagranandgloriouslIacaheYehadagranandgloriou-
stimeThe11reiousdawehadaba
Macahe We had a grand and gloriousglorious-
time

organizeanewchurchinPaciencaorganizeanewchurchinPaciencaC-
allstopreachcomefrommanyplaces
organize a new church in PaciencaPacienca-
CallstimeThe11reiousdawehadabatimeThe11reiousdawehadabaza-

arinfaorofachurchbuildingfund
time The previous lay we had a baba-

zaar
CallstopreachcomefrommanyplacesCallstopreachcomefrommanyplac-
esOnefieldthatIhadhopedtakingup
Calls to preach come from many placesplaces-
Onezaarinfaorofachurchbuildingfundzaar in favor of a church building fundfund-

and
OnefieldthatIhadhopedtakingupOnefieldthatIhadhopedtakingup-
soontheIethodistssteppedinand
One field that I had hoped taking upup-
soonandinspiteofbadtimesandCatholicand in spite of bad times and CatholicCatholic-

opposition
soontheIethodistssteppedinandsoontheIethodistssteppedinand-
sprinkledthirtyadultsThelackof
soon the Methodists stepped in andand-
sprinkledoppositiontheladiesrealizedaboutoppositiontheladiesrealizedabo-

ut1000milreis250Thatwasmuch
opposition the ladies realized about sprinkledthirtyadultsThelackofsprinkled thirty adults The lack ofof-

helpers1000milreis250Thatwasmuch1000milreis250Thatwasmuchm-
orethanwhatweexpected
1000 mil reis 250 That was muchmuch-
more

helpersisemharrassingtheprogressofhelpers is embarrassing the progress ofof-

themorethanwhatweexpectedmorethanwhatweexpecte-
dTheSundaysenicesweredhided

more than what we expectedexpected-
The

thecausePleasestandbymeaIHlthecausePleasestandbymeaIHl-
helpmetomalethisStateofUiode
the cause Please stand by me andand-
HelpTheTheSundaysenicesweredhidedTheSundaysenicesweredhid-

edintothreepartsAt11A1wehad
Sunday services werewere divideddivided-

While

divideddivided-
into

helpmetomalethisStateofUiodehelpmetomalethisStateofUiodeJa-
neiroaStateforChristfindtheBap
Help me to make this State of Rio dede-

JaneirointothreepartsAt11A1wehadintothreepartsAt11A1wehadac-
onsecrationseniceThehallbeau
into three parts At 11 A M we hadhad-
a

JaneiroaStateforChristfindtheBapJaneiroaStateforChristfindtheBapt-
ists
Janeiro a State for Christ and the BapBap-
tistsaconsecrationseniceThehallbeaua consecration service The hall beaubeau-

tifully
tiststist-

sGodblessyouLovetothehreth
tists-

Godtifullydecoratedwasfullofbelieerstifully decorated was full of believersbelievers-
Brother

GodGodblessyouLovetothehrethGodblessyouLovetothehrethr-
en

God blessbless youyou LoveLove toto thethebrethbreth-

Yours

brethbreth-
renBrotherCamposgavethemanexcelBrotherCamposgavethemanexcel-

lentsermonandthenwehadageneral
Brother Campos gave them an excelexcel-

lent
ren

lentsermonandthenwehadagenerallent sermon and then we had a generalgeneral-
dedication

YoursYoursforBrazilYoursforBraz-
ilSOLOIOLGISlJURG

Yours forfor BrazilBrazil-
SOLOMON

BrazilBrazil-
SOLOMONdedicationofourselvesourbodiesanddedicationofourselvesourbodies-

andalltotheLordAt3P1wehadan
dedication of ourselves our bodies andand-

all
SOLOMONSOLOIOLGISlJURGSOLOIOLGISlJURGo-

t
SOLOMON LI GINSBURGGINSBURG-

Arrived

GINSBURGGINSBURG-

Arrived

alltotheLordAt3P1wehadanalltotheLordAt3P1wehadanop-
enairsenicebytheAtlanticshore
all to the Lord At 3 P M we had anan-

openair oto-

tArrivedinBrazil

openairsenicebytheAtlanticshoreopenair service by the Atlantic shoreshore-
baptizinghaptizingatthattimetwoyoungmenhaptizingatthattimetwoyoungmen-
whohadpreiouslybeenacceptedby
baptizing at that time two young menmen-

who
ArrivedArrivedinBrazilArrivedinBr-

azilParaBrazilIa281J00
Arrived ininBrazilBrazi-

lE

BrazilBrazi-

lPara
whohadpreiouslybeenacceptedbywhohadpreiouslybeenacceptedb-
ythechurchAt7P1wehadapublic
who had previously been accepted byby-

thethechurchAt7P1wehadapublicthechurchAt7P1wehadapublic-
meetingNeyerdidIseeinIacaheso
the church At 7 P M we had a publicpublic-
meeting

ParaBrazilIa281J00ParaBrazilIa281J00-
DearBrotherAmgladtosaythat

Para Brazil May 2S 19001900-

DearmeetingNeyerdidIseeinIacahesomeetingNeyerdidIseeinIacahesom-
anypeoplewhowerereadytolisten
meeting Never lid I see in Macahe soso-

many
DearBrotherAmgladtosaythatDearBrotherAmgladtosaythatw-

eaIThedheresixdaysagoandwhile
Dear BrotherAm glad to say thatthat-

wemanypeoplewhowerereadytolistenmanypeoplewhowerereadytoliste-
ntotheGospelofourLordLesusYhat
many people vho were ready to listenlisten-
to

weaIThedheresixdaysagoandwhileweaIThedheresixdaysagoandwhi-
lethesteamerispreparingtogoupto
we arrived here six lays ago and whilewhile-
thetotheGospelofourLordLesusYhattotheGospelofourLordLesusYha-

tachangeintwoyearsPraisesbeto
to the Gospel of our Lord Lesus WhatWhat-
a

thesteamerispreparingtogouptothesteamerispreparingtogouptoIa-
naoswearepreachingVehaltized

the steamer is preparing to go up toto-

ManaosachangeintwoyearsPraisesbetoachangeintwoyearsPraisesbetot-
heLordforeverandeyer
a change in two years Praises be toto-

the
ManaosIanaoswearepreachingVehaltizedIanaoswearepreachingVehaltized-
eightyesterdayThemanwhocaused

we are preaching We baptizedbaptized-
eighttheLordforeverandeyertheLordforeverandeye-

rVhiI6hereinFriburgoIhaenot
the Lord forever and everever-

While
eightyesterdayThemanwhocausedeightyesterdayThemanwhocaus-
edallthetroubleherecamefromthe
eight yesterday The man who causedcaused-
allWhileWhileVhiI6hereinFriburgoIhaenotVhiI6hereinFriburgoIhaenotid-

ledawaymytimeThoughonlyhere
herehere inin FriburgoFriburgo II havehave notnot-

We

notnot-
idled

allthetroubleherecamefromtheallthetroubleherecamefromtheB-
ahiachurchbutheisnowseparated
all the trouble here came from thethe-
BahiaidledawaymytimeThoughonlyhereidledawaymytimeThoughonlyhe-

reoneortwodaysinthemonthIhave
idled away my time Though only herehere-
one

BahiachurchbutheisnowseparatedBahiachurchbutheisnowseparate-
dsoheisoutofthewayAllwillbefor
Bahia church but he is now separatedseparated-
sooneortwodaysinthemonthIhaveoneortwodaysinthemonthIhavem-

anagedtoorganizesenicesandam
one or two days in the month I havehave-
managed

soheisoutofthewayAllwillbeforsoheisoutofthewayAllwillbeforth-
egloryofGodVeleaveforManaos
so he is out of the way All will be forfor-
themanagedtoorganizesenicesandammanagedtoorganizesenicesandam-

hopinggoodresultsVehayeseveral
managed to organize services and amam-
hoping

thegloryofGodVeleaveforManaosthegloryofGodVeleaveforManao-
stomorrowVehavegreathopesfor
the glory of God We leave forManaosforManaos-
tomorrowhopinggoodresultsVehayeseveralhoping good results We have severalseveral-

Baptists
tomorrowVehavegreathopesfortomorrowVehavegreathopesfor-
thefutureGodblessyoualL
tomorrow We have great hopes forfor-
theBaptistsIhinghereanditwillbeyeryBaptists living here and it will be veryvery-

convenient
thefutureGodblessyoualLthefutureGodblessyoualLY-

oursinHim
the future God bless you allall-

Yoursconvenienttohaveaworkestablishedconvenient to have a work establishedestablished-
and

YoursinHimYours in Him
andperhapsmakethisacentreforfuandperhapsmakethisacentreforfu-
tureworkThePresbyterianshavea
and perhaps make this a centre for fufu-

ture
EEANELSONEANELSONFi-

rstExperiences

E AA NELSONNELSON-

First

NELSON
tureworkThePresbyterianshaveatureworkThePresbyterianshave-
aworkherebutthereisroomforus
ture work The Presbyterians have aa-

work 99-

First
workherebutthereisroomforusworkherebutthereisroomforusa-
ndImeantomakeusedfmyoppor
work here but there is room for usus-

andandImeantomakeusedfmyopporandImeantomakeusedfmyoppo-
rtunitiesTomorrowIamgoingtoa
and I mean to make use df my opporoppor-
tunities

FirstFirstExperiencesFirstExperien-
cesAfteraroughandlongvoyageIar

First ExperiencesExperience-

sAfter
ExperiencesExperience-

sAftertunitiesTomorrowIamgoingtoatunitiesTomorrowIamgoingtoane-
ighboringcitywhereIhopetobaD
tunities Tomorrow I am going to aa-

neighboring
AfterAfteraroughandlongvoyageIarAfteraroughandlongvoyageIarri-

vedinBahiaSundarmorningMarch
Afteraa roughroughandandlonglong voyagevoyage I Iararar-

rivedneighboringcitywhereIhopetobaDneighboringcitywhereIhopetobaD-
tizesomecandidatesPerhapsbythe
neighboring city where I hope to bapbap-

tize
rivedinBahiaSundarmorningMarchrivedinBahiaSundarmorningMarc-
h18thandwaswelcomedbyBroTay
rived in Bahia Sunday morning MarchMarch-
18thtizesomecandidatesPerhapsbythetizesomecandidatesPerhapsbythe-

middleofnextmonthwewillhavea
tize some candidates Perhaps by thethe-

middle
18thandwaswelcomedbyBroTay18thandwaswelcomedbyBroTay-
lorandhisinterestingchildrenwho
18th and was welcomed by Bro TayTay-
lormiddleofnextmonthwewillhaveamiddleofnextmonthwewillhaveane-

wchurchorganized
middle of next month we will have aa-

new
lorandhisinterestingchildrenwholorandhisinterestingchildrenw-
hocameouttotheVordsworthina
lor and his interesting children whowho-
camenewchurchorganizednewchurchorganize-

dWemustnotoverlooktheseminar
new church organizedorganized-

We
cameouttotheVordsworthinacameouttotheVordsworthina-
smallboatasitwasnearSunday
came out to the Wordsworth in aa-

smallWeWemustnotoverlooktheseminarWemustnotoverlookthesemin-
arWeneeditandweneediturgently

We mustmust notnot overlookoverlook thethe seminaryseminaryseminary-
We

smallboatasitwasnearSundaysmallboatasitwasnearSundaysc-
hooltimeIwentdirectlytothelittle
small boat as it was near SundaySunday-
schoolWeneeditandweneediturgentlyWeneeditandweneediturgently-

Everdawerealizemoreandmore
We need it and we need it urgentlyurgently-
Every

schooltimeIwentdirectlytothelittleschool time I went directly to the littlelittle-
churchEverdawerealizemoreandmoreEvery day we realize more and more churchwhereImetanumberofthechurch where I met a number of the
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members

1717-

members

17-

that

17-

thattheymayknowandloveJesusasmembersmemhersTheschoolroomandchurchmemhersTheschoolroomandchurc-
hareconnectedwithabeautifulcourt

The schoolroom and churchchurch-

We

church-
are

thatthattheymayknowandloveJesusasthattheymayknowandloveJesus-
astheirSaiourthatImaybeworthof

they may know and love Jesus asas-

Bro

asas-

theirareareconnectedwithabeautifulcourtconnected with a beautiful courtcourt-

filled
theirSaiourthatImaybeworthoftheirSaiourthatImaybeworthoft-
hevocationwherewithIhavebeen
their Saviour that I may be worthy ofof-

thefilledincentrewithtreesandpalmsinfilled in centre with trees and palms inin-

the
thevocationwherewithIhavebeenthevocationwherewithIhavebeenc-
alled
the vocation wherewith I have beenbeen-
calledthemidstofwhichistheBaptisteryinthemidstofwhichistheBaptisteryi-

nwhichBroTaylorhasbaptizedoer
the midst of which is the Baptistery inin-

which
calledcalle-

dBroEntzmmgermetmeatPernam
called-

BrowhichBroTaylorhasbaptizedoerwhichBroTaylorhasbaptizedoe-
r300IhelieyeIfoundMrsTaylor
which Bro Taylor has baptized over BroBroEntzmmgermetmeatPernamBroEntzmmgermetmeatPernam-

lmcowhereweremainedafewhours
Entzmmger met me atat PernamPernam-

I

Pernam-
buco300IhelieyeIfoundMrsTaylor300IhelieyeIfoundMrsTaylor-

quiteexhaustedandshewascon
300 1 believe I found 1lrs TaylorTaylor-
quite

lmcowhereweremainedafewhourslmcowhereweremainedafewho-
ursHiswifewhohasbeenillhasre
buco where we remained a few hourshours-
Hisquiteexhaustedandshewasconquiteexhaustedandshewasconfi-

nedtoherroomforseveraldaysbut
quite exhausted and she was concon-

fined
HiswifewhohasbeenillhasreHiswifewhohasbeenillhasrec-
overedandexpectstoreturntohis
His wife who has been ill has rere-

coveredfinedtoherroomforseveraldaysbutfinedtoherroomforseveraldaysbu-
tsheisnowabletoattendtohermany
fined to her room for several lays butbut-

she
coveredandexpectstoreturntohiscoveredandexpectstoreturntohish-
omesoon
covered and expects to return to hishis-

homesheisnowabletoattendtohermanysheisnowabletoattendtohermany-
dutiesShegavemeatrueSouthern
she is now able to attend to her manymany-

duties
homesoonhomesoo-

nIhavebeenverymuchimpressed
home soonsoon-

IdutiesShegavemeatrueSoutherndutiesShegavemeatrueSouthern-
welcomeandhasmademefeelquite
duties She gave me a true SouthernSouthern-
welcome

IIhavebeenverymuchimpressedIhavebeenverymuchimpressed-
withthezealandearnestnesswith

I have been very much impressedimpressed-

Your

impressed-
withwelcomeandhasmademefeelquitewelcomeandhasmademefeelquit-

eathomeItwasanunexpectedprivi
welcome and has made me feel quitequite-

at
withthezealandearnestnesswithwiththezealandearnestnesswithw-
hichtheconvertedRomanCatholics
with the zeal and earnestness withwith-
whichathomeItwasanunexpectedpriviathomeItwasanunexpectedpriv-

ilegetobeabletolJoardwiththem
at home It was an unexpected priviprivi-

lege
whichtheconvertedRomanCatholicswhichtheconvertedRomanCatholic-
spreachtheGospelKnowingtneaw
which the converted Roman CatholicsCatholics-
preachlegetobeabletolJoardwiththemlegetobeabletolJoardwiththemT-

heLordisgoodHismercyendureth
lege to be able to board with themthem-

The
preachtheGospelKnowingtneawpreachtheGospelKnowingtneawf-
ulcurseofCatholicismtheyareinde
preach the Gospel Knowing the awaw-

fulTheLordisgoodHismercyendurethTheLordisgoodHismercyendu-
rethforeverHehasledmeinawon
The Lord is good His mercy endurethendureth-

forever
fulcurseofCatholicismtheyareindeful curse of Catholicism they are indeinde-
fatigableforeverHehasledmeinawonforeverHehasledmeinawond-

rouswaystepbstep
forever He has led me in a wonwon-

drous
fatigableintheireffortstoshowotbersfatigable in their efforts to show othersothers-
thedrouswaystepbstepdrouswaystepbstep-

YecameintoBahiajustasthesun
drous way step by stepstep-

We

thestraightandnarrowwayTherethestraightandnarrowwayThere-
werethreedeaconsordainedinour
the straight and narrow way ThereThere-
werewerethreedeaconsordainedinourwere three deacons ordained in ourour-
littleWeYecameintoBahiajustasthesunYecameintoBahiajustasthesun-

wasrisingoyerthegreenhillsmaking
came into Bahia just as the sunsun-

was
littlechurchSundaynightMarch18thlittlechurchSundaynightMarch1-
8thTheyseemtobeveryspiritlally
little church Sunday night March ISthISth-
Theywasrisingoyerthegreenhillsmakingwas rising over the green hills makingmaking-

the
TheyseemtobeveryspiritlallyTheyseemtobeveryspiritlallym-
indedmen
They seem to be very spirituallyspiritually-
minded

themostheautifulpictureIhaveeyerthemostheautifulpictureIhaveeye-
rseenIcouldhutsaywiththePsalm
the most beautiful picture I have everever-

seen mindedmenmindedme-
nYoursisterinChrist

minded menmen-

Your
seenIcouldhutsaywiththePsalmseenIcouldhutsaywiththePsalm-
istTheheayensdeclarethegloryof
seen I could but say with the PsalmPsalm-

ist
YourYoursisterinChristYoursisterinChristA-

LYNEGOOLSBY
sister inin ChristChrist-

ALYNE
Christ-

ALYNE
istTheheayensdeclarethegloryofistTheheayensdeclarethegloryof-
GodandthefirmamentshowethHis
ist The heavens declare the glory ofof-

God
ALYNEALYNEGOOLSBYALYNEGOOLSB-

YBahiaBrazil
GOOLSBYGOOLSBY-

Bahia
GOOLSBY-

BahiaGodandthefirmamentshowethHisGodandthefirmamentshowethHi-
shandiworklyheartwasfilledwith
God and the firmament showeth HisHis-

handiwork
BahiaBahiaBrazilBrazilhandiworklyheartwasfilledwithhandiworklyheartwasfilledwitha-

songofpraiseandthanksgivingbut
handiwork lly heart was filled withwith-

aasongofpraiseandthanksgivingbutasongofpraiseandthanksgivingb-
utothesinandsorrowtheviceand
a song of praise and thanksgiving but I t v1114 JtJt-

AFRICA
0othesinandsorrowtheviceandothesinandsorrowtheviceandH-
lolatryHowmyheartgoesoutto

the sin and sorrow the vice andand-

The

and-

idolatryHlolatryHowmyheartgoesouttoHlolatryHowmyheartgoesoutto-
thisdeludedpeopleandIlongtobe
idolatry How my heart goes out toto-

this
AFRICAAFRICA-

Awyaw

AFRIC-

AAwyawLagosVestAfrica

AFRICA-

Awyaw

thisdeludedpeopleandIlongtobethisdeludedpeopleandIlongto-
beahletohelpliftthedarkveilof
this deluded people and I long to bebe-

ableahletohelpliftthedarkveilofahletohelpliftthedarkveilofhe-
athenismthathasfallenoverthis
able to help lift the lark veil ofof-

heathenismheathenismthathasfallenoverthisheathenismthathasfallenoverthi-
snationVouldthatIhadathousand
heathenism that has fallen over thisthis-

nation

AwyawAwyawLagosVestAfricaAwyawLagosVestAfrica-
lIay101900

Lagos West AfricaAfrica-
May

Africa-
MaynationVouldthatIhadathousandnationVouldthatIhadathousan-

dtonguestotelltheoldoldstoryof
nation Would that I had a thousandthousand-
tongues

MaylIay101900lIay10190-

0DearBroOnMondyjustbefore
May 1010 19001900-

Dear

19001900-

DeartonguestotelltheoldoldstoryoftonguestotelltheoldoldstoryofJ-
esusandHisloe

to tell the old o11 story ofof-

Jesus
tongues DearDearBroOnMondyjustbeforeDearBroOnMondyjustbeforeC-

onventionweekIvisitedOgbomo
BroBroOnOn Monday justjust beforebefor-

e1lwlorciglljJissionJoUlnal

before-
ConventionJesusandHisloeJesusandHislo-

eThedayaftermyarralIentered
Jesus and His lovelove-

The
ConventionweekIvisitedOgbomoConventionweekIvisitedOgbom-
oshawAsouknowBroDawesisat
Convention week I visited OgbomoOgbomo-
shawTheThedayaftermyarralIenteredThedayaftermyarralIenteredt-

heschooltostudythesituationhut
day after mymy arrival II enteredentered-

the
shawshawAsouknowBroDawesisatshawAsouknowBroDawesisatw-
orkthereandIfoundhimwiththe

As you know Bro Dawes is atat-

worktheschooltostudythesituationhuttheschooltostudythesituationhut-
didnotheginmyworkinthekinder
the school to study the situation butbut-

did
workthereandIfoundhimwiththeworkthereandIfoundhimwithth-
eworkofthreemenonhishandsHe
work there and I found him with thethe-
workdidnotheginmyworkinthekinderdidnotheginmyworkinthekinder-

gartenuntilthetwentysixthinwhich
did not begin my work in the kinderkinder-
garten

workofthreemenonhishandsHeworkofthreemenonhishandsHew-
asteachingintheclassesandusing
work of three men on his hands HeHe-

wasgartengartenuntilthetwentysixthinwhichuntil the twentysixth in whichwhich-

there
wasteachingintheclassesandusingwas teaching in the classes and usingusing-
everythereareseventeenofthebrightestthereareseventeenofthebrightes-

tchildrenIeertaughttheyaresore
there are seventeen of the brightestbrightest-
children

everysparehourinbuildingwhatheeverysparehourinbuildingwhat-
hetermsahutforhimselfThenhe
every spare hour in building what hehe-

termschildrenIeertaughttheyaresorechildrenIeertaughttheyaresores-
ponsiveandaffectionateOfcourse
children I ever taught they are so rere-

sponsive
termsahutforhimselfThenhetermsahutforhimselfThenheha-
dtheschooltosuperintendandthe
terms a hut for himself Then hehe-

hadsponsiveandaffectionateOfcoursesponsiveandaffectionateOfcours-
emyworkisthroughaninterpreter
sponsive and affectionate Of coursecourse-
my

hadtheschooltosuperintendandthehad the school to superintend and thethe-
schoolhousemyworkisthroughaninterpretermyworkisthroughaninterpreterw-

hichmakesitmuchharderHowever
my work is through an interpreterinterpreter-
which

schoolhousetocarryontocompletionschoolhouse to carry on to completioncompletion-
WithwhichmakesitmuchharderHoweverwhichmakesitmuchharderHowev-

erIhopeinafewmonthstobeableto
which makes it much harder HoweverHowever-
I

WithVithallthishefoundtimetoenterVithallthishefoundtimetoenter-
intothecareofthechurchestodis

all this he found time to enterenter-

into1IhopeinafewmonthstobeabletoIhopeinafewmonthstobeableto-
teachtheminPortugueseasMrs
I hope inin aa fewfew months toto bebe ableable tototo-

teach
intothecareofthechurchestodisinto the care of the churches to disdis-

ciplineteachtheminPortugueseasMrsteachtheminPortugueseasMrsT-
aylorandDrOttoniarekindlyhelp
teach them in Portuguese as MrsMrs-

Taylor
ciplinedelinquentmemberstobaptizeciplinedelinquentmemberstobapti-
zeconvertsandtoburythedeadYou
cipline delinquent members to baptizebaptize-
convertsTaylorandDrOttoniarekindlyhelpTaylorandDrOttoniarekindlyhe-

lpingmewiththelanguage1lyone
Taylor and Dr Ottoni are kindly helphelp-

ing
convertsandtoburythedeadYouconvertsandtoburythedeadYouw-
ouldnothesurprisedifsomeofthese
converts and to bury the dead YouYou-

wouldingmewiththelanguage1lyoneingmewiththelanguage1lyonep-
rayeristhatImaybefaithfultothe
ing me with the language iIy oneone-

prayer
wouldnothesurprisedifsomeofthesewouldnothesurprisedifsomeofth-
esethingswereleftunattendedtoat
would not be surprised if some of thesethese-
thingsprayerprayeristhatImaybefaithfultotheprayeristhatImaybefaithfultothec-

hargecommitteduntomethatImay
is that I may be faithful to thethe-

charge
thingsthingswereleftunattendedtoatthingswereleftunattendedtoatti-
mesforitisimpossibleforoneman

were left unattended to atat-

timeschargecommitteduntomethatImaycharge committed unto me that I maymay-

so
timesforitisimpossibleforonemantimesforitisimpossibleforonema-
ntodotheworkofthreewithoutthe
times for it is impossible for one manman-
tosoSodirectthemindsoftheselittleonesdirect the minds of these little ones todotheworkofthreewithoutthetodotheworkofthreewithoutthe-

The

to do the work of three without the
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aidofamachineandIhayenotyet

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

aidaidaidofamachineandIhayenotyetaidofamachineandIhayenotyet-
heardofaninventiontorelievethe

of a machine and I have not yetyet-

In

yet-

heard
burialburialwasinthehouseofthedeburialwasinthehouseofthede-
ceasedandtheserviceheldinthe

was in the house of the dede-

My

de-

ceasedheardofaninventiontorelievetheheardofaninventiontorelievethe-
heartandheadandhandsofamis
heard of an invention to relieve thethe-

heart
ceasedandtheserviceheldintheceasedandtheserviceheldinthesq-
uarecourtyard
ceased and the service held In thethe-
squareheartandheadandhandsofamisheartandheadandhandsofami-

ssionaryYetinthemainthework
heart and head and hands of a mismis-

sionary
squarecourtyardsquarecourtya-

rdllytwodaysvisitjustgavetime
square courtyardcourtyard-

MysionaryYetinthemaintheworksionaryYetinthemaintheworkp-
rogressesandtheoutlookisgood
sionary Yet in the main the workwork-
progresses

Myllytwodaysvisitjustgavetimellytwodaysvisitjustgavetimee-
noughtoconductallthenecessary

two days visit just gave timetime-

At

time-
enoughprogressesandtheoutlookisgoodprogressesandtheoutlookisgoo-

dAsItoldyoulastautumntheold
progresses and the outlook is goodgood-

As
enoughtoconductallthenecessaryenough to conduct all the necessarynecessary-
businessAsItoldyoulastautumntheoldAsItoldyoulastautumntheoldsc-

hoolroofwasdownandthewalls
As I told you last autumn the oldold-

school
businessandaffordedopportunitytobusinessandaffordedopportunit-
ytoadviseandcomfortmanyofthe
business and afforded opportunity toto-

adviseschoolroofwasdownandthewallsschoolroofwasdownandthewalls-
tooweaktobearanothersowesetto
school roof was down and the wallswalls-
too

adviseandcomfortmanyoftheadviseandcomfortmanyofthefr-
iends
advise and comfort many of thethe-

friendstooweaktobearanothersowesettotooweaktobearanothersowesetto-
worlcuponthenewbuildingtheplan
too weak to bear another so we set toto-

work
friendsfriend-

sAtOyowearebusyputtingontho
friends-

Atworlcuponthenewbuildingtheplanworlcuponthenewbuildingthepla-
nofwhichBroSmithhadleftwithus
work upon the new building the planplan-

of
AtAtOyowearebusyputtingonthoAtOyowearebusyputtingonthor-

oofofmynativehelpershouseThis
Oyo we are busy putting on thethe-

We

the-
roofofwhichBroSmithhadleftwithusofwhichBroSmithhadleftwithu-

sThe100grantedbytheBoardwas
of which Bro Smith had left with usus-

The
roofofmynativehelpershouseThisroofofmynativehelpershouseThi-
sishisownplaceandIamgivinghim
roof of my native helpers house ThisThis-
isThe100grantedbytheBoardwasThe100grantedbytheBoardwas-

mostacceptableandwenowhavea
The 100 granted by the Board waswas-

most
ishisownplaceandIamgivinghimishisownplaceandIamgivinghim-
ahelpinghand
is his own place and I am giving himhim-
amostacceptableandwenowhaveamostacceptableandwenowhave-

alightairyandfireproofbuilding
most acceptable and we now have aa-

light
ahelpinghandahelpinghan-

dYeareanwellinhealthandunite
a helping handhand-

Welightairyandfireproofbuildinglightairyandfireproofbuildingw-
hichevoledtheapproalofthego
light airy and fireproof buildingbuilding-
which

WeYeareanwellinhealthanduniteYeareanwellinhealthandunitei-
nsendinglovetoyoubrethren

are all well inin health and uniteunite-

Yours

unite-
inwhichevoledtheapproalofthegowhichevoledtheapproaloftheg-

oernorofLagoswhenhesawitlast
which evoked the approval of the govgov-

ernor
insendinglovetoyoubrethreninsendinglovetoyoubrethre-

nYoursfaithfullySGPI1OCK
in sending love to you brethrenbrethren-

YoursernorofLagoswhenhesawitlasternorofLagoswhenhesawitlast-
weekInamonthwehopetohaveit
ernor of Lagos when he saw it lastlast-

week
YoursYoursfaithfullySGPI1OCKYoursfaithfullySGPI1OCKFro-

mOurNativePastor

faithfully SS GG PIXNOCKF-

rom

PIXNOCKPINNOCKF-

rom
weekInamonthwehopetohaveitweekInamonthwehopetohaveitf-
ittedwithdeslsseatsandplatform
week In a month we hope to have itit-

fittedfittedwithdeslsseatsandplatformfittedwithdeslsseatsandplatform-
andtoopenitforuseSeesketch
fitted with desks seats and platformplatform-
and

FromFromOurNativePastorFromOurNativePa-
storLagosVestCoastofAfrica

Our Native PastorPastor-

Dear

Pasto-
rLagosandtoopenitforuseSeesketchandtoopenitforuseSeesketchI-

nconnectionwiththeopeningpf
and to open it for use See sketchsketch-

In
LagosVestCoastofAfricaLagosVestCoastofAfrica-

arch191900
Lagos West Coast of AfricaAfrica-

MarchInInconnectionwiththeopeningpfInconnectionwiththeopeningpft-
henewschoolIhavesecuredtheser

connection with the opening ofof-

I

of-

the
Marcharch191900arch19190-

0DearBrotherYearenowatthe
19 19001900-

DearthenewschoolIhavesecuredtheserthenewschoolIhavesecuredthese-
rvicesofIrBLaniyifromtheLagos
the new school I have secured the serser-

vices

DearDearBrotherYearenowattheDearBrotherYearenowatthef-
irstquarteroftheyear100which

BrotherBrotherWeWe are now atat thethe-

In

the-
firstvicesofIrBLaniyifromtheLagosvicesofIrBLaniyifromtheLag-

osschoolwhoisatriedandf
vices of 1Ir B Laniyi from the LagosLagos-

school
firstquarteroftheyear100whichfirstquarteroftheyear100whichm-
akestheYorubalissionfiftyyears
first quarter of the year 1900 whichwhich-
makesschoolwhoisatriedandfschoolwhoisatriedandfw-

orkerTwelveyearsagowhenI
school who is a tried andand-

worker
makestheYorubalissionfiftyyearsmakes the Yoruba Mission fifty yearsyears-
oldworkerTwelveyearsagowhenIworkerTwelveyearsagowhenI-

cametoAfricaheteBsmehewas
worker Twelve years ago when II-

came
oldHowfastthetimefliesItcausedoldHowfastthetimefliesItcaused-
mythoughtstodwellontheworks
old How fast the time flies It causedcaused-
mycametoAfricaheteBsmehewascametoAfricaheteBsmehewasl-

ivingwiththeEubanksasahouse
came to Africa he tells me he waswas-

living
mythoughtstodwellontheworksmythoughtstodwellontheworksa-
ndlivesofdearoldmissionarieswho
my thoughts to dwell on the worksworks-
andlivingwiththeEubanksasahouselivingwiththeEubanksasahouse-

SmithsatOgbomoshawhisnative

living with the Eubanks as a househouse-
boy

andlivesofdearoldmissionarieswhoand lives of dear old missionaries whowho-
hadboy He went soon after to thethe-

Smiths
hadlaboredpatientlydayandnighthad labored patiently day and nightnight-
puttingSmithsatOgbomoshawhisnativeSmithsatOgbomoshawhisnativ-

eplaceandImaysafelysawaseu
Smiths at Ogbomoshaw his nativenative-
place

puttingtheirlivesintheirhandsinputtingtheirlivesintheirhandsin-
ordertogivetheGospelofpeaceto
putting their lives in their hands inin-

orderplaceandImaysafelysawaseuplaceandImaysafelysawaseuca-
tedbythemHeisnowmarriedand
place and I may safely say was eduedu-

cated
ordertogivetheGospelofpeacetoordertogivetheGospelofpeacetoY-
orubapeopleinAfrica
order to give the Gospel of peace toto-

YorubacatedbythemHeisnowmarriedandcatedbythemHeisnowmarriedan-
dgonetosettleathisoldschoolHis
cated by them He is now married andand-

gone
YorubapeopleinAfricaYorubapeopleinAfric-

aInspiteoftheoppositionofthepeo
Yoruba people in AfricaAfrica-

IngonetosettleathisoldschoolHisgonetosettleathisoldschoolHisw-
ifeisaChristianwomanandwillbe
gone to settle at his old school HisHis-

wife

InInspiteoftheoppositionofthepeoInspiteoftheoppositionofthepe-
opledeadlyclimatelIardlanguage

In spite ofof the opposition ofof the peopeo-

In

peo-
plewifeisaChristianwomanandwillbewifeisaChristianwomanandwill-

betohimahelpmeetWewishthem
wife is a Christian woman and will bebe-

to
pledeadlyclimatelIardlanguagepledeadlyclimatelIardlanguage-
Africanfeverwarsanddeathsthey
ple deadly climate hard languagelanguage-
AfricantohimahelpmeetWewishthemtohimahelpmeetWewishthemm-

uchjoy
to him a helpmeet We wish themthem-

much
AfricanfeverwarsanddeathstheyAfricanfeverwarsanddeathsthey-
pressedmanfullyoninpreachingto
African fever wars and deaths theythey-
pressedmuchjoymuchjo-

yIputtheboyintrainingthrough
much joyjoy-

I
pressedmanfullyoninpreachingtopressed manfully on in preaching toto-

andIIputtheboyintrainingthroughIputtheboyintrainingthrougha-
ninformalexaminationandfound

put the boys in training throughthrough-

Upon

through-
an

andteaclJingthepeoplefromhousetoand teaching the people from house toto-
houseaninformalexaminationandfoundaninformalexaminationandfoun-

dtwoofthemdoingweBandtwoin
an informal examination and foundfound-
two

houseandfromtovnstocitiesholdhouseandfromtovnstocitiesholdi-
ngChristandHfebeforethem
house and from towns to cities holdhold-
ingtwoofthemdoingweBandtwointwoofthemdoingweBandtwoin-

differentlyIwasnotabletojudge
two of them doing well and two inin-

differently
ingChristandHfebeforethemingChristandHfebeforethemI-

nobediencetothecommandoftheir
ing Christ and life before themthem-

IndifferentlyIwasnotabletojudgedifferentlyIwasnotabletojudgeo-
ftheadultclasstherehavingbeen
differently I was not able to judgejudge-

of

InInobediencetothecommandoftheirInobediencetothecommandofth-
eirLordandlasterGoyetheysuffer

In obedience toto the command ofof theirtheir-

But

their-
Lordoftheadultclasstherehavingbeenof the adult class there having beenbeen-

considerable
LordandlasterGoyetheysufferLordandlasterGoyetheysuffered-
severelyofstarvationplnnderings
Lord and Master Go ye they stifferstiffer-
edconsiderableinterruptionofthatworkconsiderable interruption of that workwork-

this
edseverelyofstarvationplnnderingsed severely of starvation plunderingsplunderings-
imprisonmentthisyearThestationneedsthepresthis year The station needs the prespres-

ence
imprisonmentcoldfeverwarsandimprisonmentcoldfeverwarsand-
deaththattheymightgivetheWord
imprisonment cold fever wars andand-
deathenceofitsmissionariesandthesoonenceofitsmissionariesandthesoo-

nerBroandSisterSmithcanreturn
ence of its missionaries and the soonsoon-

er
deaththattheymightgivetheWorddeaththattheymightgivetheWord-
ofLifetothepeopleTheycountnot
death that they might give the WordWord-
oferBroandSisterSmithcanreturnerBroandSisterSmithcanreturnt-

hebetterwillitbeforeverybranch
er Bro and Sister Smith can returnreturn-
the

ofLifetothepeopleTheycountnotofLifetothepeopleTheycountnot-
theirlivesdearuntothemthatthey
of Life to the people They count notnot-
theirthebetterwillitbeforeverybranchthebetterwillitbeforeverybranch-

ofthework
the better will it be for every branchbranch-
of

theirlivesdearuntothemthattheytheirlivesdearuntothemthattheym-
aygainsomesoulsforJesus
their lives dear unto them that theythey-
mayoftheworkofthework-

UponmyarrivalthereIsawmostof
of the workwork-

Upon
maygainsomesoulsforJesusmaygainsomesoulsforJes-

usButthanksbetoGodtheirlabor
may gain some souls for JesusJesus-

ButUponUponmyarrivalthereIsawmostofUponmyarrivalthereIsawmosto-
fthemembersofbothchurchesatthe

mymy arrival there II sawsaw most ofofof-

the
ButButthanksbetoGodtheirlaborButthanksbetoGodtheirlabori-

snotinvainintheLordThousands
thanks bebe toto GodGod their laborlabor-

Your

labor-
isthemembersofbothchurchesatthethemembersofbothchurchesatthe-

funeralofoneofthewomenwhohad
the members of both churches at thethe-

funeral
isnotinvainintheLordThousandsis not in vain in the Lord ThousandsThousands-
onfuneralofoneofthewomenwhohadfuneralofoneofthewomenwhohad-

diedsuddenlythatmorningIwasin
funeral of one of the women who hadhad-

died
onthousandshavehadtheprivilegeofon thousands have had the privilege ofof-

hearingdiedsuddenlythatmorningIwasindiedsuddenlythatmorningIwas-
intimetogiveabriefaddresstothe
died suddenly that morning I was inin-

time
hearingtheGospelpreachedtothemhearingtheGospelpreachedtothem-

YourbrotherinChrist
hearing the Gospel preached to themthem-

Yourtimetogiveabriefaddresstothetimetogiveabriefaddresstothe-
crowdedhouseofmournersThe
time to give a brief address to thethe-

crowded
YourYourbrotherinChristYourbrotherinChrist1-

LADEJOSTONE
brother inin ChristChrist-

M
Christ-

McrowdedhouseofmournersThecrowded house of mourners The MM1LADEJOSTONE1LADEJOSTON-

Eis

LADBJOSTONE
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Pray

190019oo-
SUNDAYSUNDAYSCHOOLBOARDSUNDAYSCHOOLBOA-

RDPrayforusthattheWordofthe

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARDBOARD-

PrayPrayPrayforusthattheWordofthePrayforusthattheWordoftheL-
ordmayrunandbeglorifiedTotal

for us that the Word of thethe-

j

the-

STUDY

the-

Lord
22BibleReadinguTheYoungCall2BibleReadinguTheYoungC-

alledtobehelpersEccles121Lam
Bible ReadingReadingTheThe Young CallCall-

edLordmayrunandbeglorifiedTotalLordmayrunandbeglorifiedTota-
lincome71602thelargestinitshis
Lord may run and be glorified TotalTotal-
income

edtobehelpersEccles121LamedtobehelpersEccles121La-
m327Psa14412IIKings523
ed to be helpers Eccles 12 1 Lam

income71602thelargestinitshisincome71602thelargestinitshis-
toryTotalappropriations19478
income 71602 the largest in its hishis-

tory
327Psa14412IIKings523327Psa14412IIKings5231-
Sam310Psa451617
3 27 Psa 144 12 II Kings 5 2323-
ItoryTotalappropriations19478toryTotalappropriations19478-

EightypercentofSouthernBartist
tory Total appropriations 1947819478-

Eighty
1Sam310Psa4516171Sam310Psa4516173S-

cyeralshortprayersforyoung
I Sam 3 10 Psa 45 16 17

EightypercentofSouthernBartistEighty per cent of Southern BaptistBaptist-
Sunday
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yandloveandgraceandrequiringso
into requisition so much of sympathysympathy-
and

exaltedsenseofdutyofsomeoftheseexaltedsenseofdutyofsomeofthes-
ewomenhaveneverbeensurpassd
exalted sense of duty of some of thesethese-
womenandloveandgraceandrequiringsoand love and grace and requiring so womenhaveneverbeensurpassdwomenhaveneverbeensurpassd-

Womans

women have never been surpassed
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onganypeoDleinanylandinany

Foreign Mission JournalJournala-

mong

Journala-

mongamongamonganypeoDleinanylandinanyamonganypeoDleinanylandina-
nyageThenamesofthesewomen

any people in any land in anyany-

But

any-

age
OurOurAuxiliarycomestoyoutodayOurAuxiliarycomestoyoutoda-

ywiththeconsciousnessofhaing
Auxiliary comes to you todaytoday-

withageThenamesofthesewomenageThenamesofthesewomenw-
hichcouldeasilrbecalledmusteer
age The names of these womenwomen-
which

withtheconsciousnessofhaingwiththeconsciousnessofhaingso-
ughttodomuchwithintheperiod
with the consciousness of havinghaving-
soughtwhichcouldeasilrbecalledmusteerwhich could easily be called must everever-

remain
soughttodomuchwithintheperiodsoughttodomuchwithintheperi-
odoftheyearjustpasseVerejoice
sought to 10 much within the periodperiod-

ofremainaninspirationtoallwholoveremain an inspiration to all who lovelove-

the
oftheyearjustpasseVerejoiceoftheyearjustpasseVerejoiceo-
ertherecordofprogressandpros
of the year just Passed We rejoicerejoice-
overtheSayiouranddesiretoseeHissaltheSayiouranddesiretoseeHissal-

vationpublishedtoeeryDelishing
the Saviour and desire to see His salsal-

vation
oertherecordofprogressandprosoertherecordofprogressandpro-
sperityThegraciousresultisdue
over the record of progress and prospros-

perityvationpublishedtoeeryDelishingvationpublishedtoeeryDelishings-
ou1
vation published to every perishingperishing-
soul

perityThegraciousresultisdueperityThegraciousresultisdueu-
ndertheblessingofAlmightrGod
perity The gracious result is duedue-

undersou1sou-
1Butyhatofuswhostayathome

soul-

But
undertheblessingofAlmightrGodundertheblessingofAlmightrGod-
tothefaithfulwomenwhohaveled
under the blessing of Almighty GodGod-

toButButyhatofuswhostayathomeButyhatofuswhostayathomea-
ndhaveinhandthegreatbusiness

what of us who stay at homehome-
and

tothefaithfulwomenwhohaveledtothefaithfulwomenwhohaveled-
ourworkilltheyariousStatesand
to the faithful women who have ledled-

ourandhaveinhandthegreatbusinessand have in hand the great businessbusiness-
of

ourworkilltheyariousStatesandour work in the various States andand-
TerritoriesofencouragingandsUIportillgthoseofencouragingandsUIportillgth-

osewhoareinthefieldtworkoth
of encouraging and supporting thosethose-
who

TelTitoriesSurelyforthemtherewillTelTitoriesSurelyforthemtherew-
illberichandahunantrewardInthe
Territories Surely for them there willwill-

bewhoareinthefieldtworkothwhoareinthefieldtworkothing-
ismoreapparentthanthataprac
who are in the field at work NothNoth-
ing

berichandahunantrewardIntheberichandahunantrewardInth-
elanguageoflrslontgomeryof
be rich and abundant reward In thethe-
languageingismoreapparentthanthatapracing is more apparent than that a pracprac-

tically
languageoflrslontgomeryoflanguageoflrslontgomeryofRo-
chesterwhorepresentedourBap
language of Mrs Montgomery ofof-

Rochesterticallynewforceforthecauseofmistically new force for the cause of mismis-

sions
RochesterwhorepresentedourBapRochesterwhorepresentedourBapt-
istwomenattheEcumenicalConfer
Rochester who represented our BapBap-

tistsionsisfastcomingtothefrontinthesions is fast coming to the front in thethe-

vast
tistwomenattheEcumenicalConfertistwomenattheEcumenicalConf-
erencewemaysayInstitutionslike
tist women at the Ecumenical ConferConfer-
encevastbodyofChristianwomenwhoarevast body of Christian women who areare-

realizing
encewemaysayInstitutionslikeencewemaysayInstitutionslike-
menareimmortaltilltheirworlis
ence we may say Institutions likelike-
menrealizingasneyerbeforetheclaimsofrealizing as never before the claims ofof-

the
menareimmortaltilltheirworlismenareimmortaltilltheirworlis-
doneandtheworkoftheVomens
men are immortal till their work isis-

donetheSavioursloveuponthemandthetheSavioursloveuponthemandth-
edemandsofthegreatestofallcom
the Saviours love upon them and thethe-

demands
doneandtheworkoftheVomensdoneandtheworkoftheVomensF-
oreignlissionSocietiesforthewo
done and the work of the WomensWomens-
Foreigndemandsofthegreatestofallcomdemandsofthegreatestofallco-

mmissionsItissaidthatSirHum
demands of the greatest of all comcom-

missions
ForeignlissionSocietiesforthewoForeign Mission Societies for the wowo-

menmissionsItissaidthatSirHummissionsItissaidthatSirHumph-
reyayywhenonceaskedwhathe
missions It is said that Sir HumHum-
phrey

menofourhomechurchesisjustbeginmenofourhomechurchesisjustbegi-
nningFewhaveseentheworldswide
men of our home churches is just beginbegin-
ningphreyayywhenonceaskedwhathephreyayywhenonceaskedwhathec-

onsideredthegreatestdiscoveryre
phrey Davy when once asked what lielie-

considered
ningFewhaveseentheworldswideningFewhaveseentheworldswide-
multitudessittinghungryinthede
ning Few have seen the worlds widewide-
multitudesconsideredthegreatestdiscoveryreconsideredthegreatestdiscover-

yrepliedIichaelFarradayAndan
considered the greatest discovery rere-

plied
multitudessittinghungryinthedemultitudessittinghungryinthed-
esertandheardtheIastersayThey
multitudes sitting hungry in the dede-

sertpliedIichaelFarradayAndanpliedIichaelFarradayAndanot-
berspeakingofthishastakenoc
plied Michael Farraday And anan-

other
sertandheardtheIastersayTheysertandheardtheIastersayTheyn-
eednotdepartgiveyethemtoeat
sert and heard the Master say TheyThey-
needotberspeakingofthishastakenocotberspeakingofthishastakeno-

ccasiontosayIfitwereasledofthe
other speaking of this has taken ococ-

casion
neednotdepartgiveyethemtoeatneednotdepartgiveyethemtoeat-
Fewareresponsivetoanybutthein
need not depart give ye them to eateat-
FewcasiontosayIfitwereasledofthecasiontosayIfitwereasledoftheC-

hristianChurchwhathasbeenher
casion to say If it were asked of thethe-

Christian
FewareresponsivetoanybuttheinFewareresponsivetoanybutthein-
dhidualmessageofChristianityA
Few are responsive to any but the inin-

dividualChristianChurchwhathasbeenherChristian Church what has been herher-
greatest

dhidualmessageofChristianityAdividual message of Christianity AA-

thousandgreatestdiscoveryduringthepresentgreatest discovery during the presentpresent-
century

thousandorganizationsforthebroIdthousand organizations for the broldbrold-
eredcenturyitwouldnotbewideofthecenturyitwouldnotbewideofth-

etruthifthereplyshouldbeWo
century it would not be wide of thethe-
truth

eredworkuponthefringesofthegareredworkuponthefringesofthegar-
mentoflifeandonlyonetoweavethe
ered work upon the fringes of the gargar-

menttruthifthereplyshouldbeWotruthifthereplyshouldbeWom-
anDrDenniswhopreparedthe
truth if the reply should be WoWo-

man
mentoflifeandonlyonetoweavethementoflifeandonlyonetoweaveth-
eseamlessrobeofJesusUniversal
ment of life and only one to weave thethe-
seamlessmanDrDenniswhopreparedthemanDrDenniswhopreparedthes-

tatisticsfortbegreatEcumenical
man Dr Dennis who prepared thethe-

statistics
seamlessrobeofJesusUniversalseamlessrobeofJesusUniversal-
KingdomHardlymoredothehea
seamless robe of Jesus UniversalUniversal-
KingdomstatisticsfortbegreatEcumenicalstatistics for the great EcumenicalEcumenical-

Conference
KingdomHardlymoredotheheaKingdomHardlymoredothehea-
thenneedtheGospeloflifethando
Kingdom Hardly more do the heahea-
thenJ ConferenceinrewYorkreportedthatConferenceinrewYorkreportedthat-

theWomensSocietiesare120innum
Conference in New York reported thatthat-
the

thenneedtheGospeloflifethandothenneedtheGospeloflifethandow-
eChristianwomentorisetoahigher
then need the Gospel of life than dodo-

wetheWomensSocietiesare120innumtheWomensSocietiesare120innu-
mberwithanincomeof2500117em
the omens Societies are 120 in numnum-
ber

weChristianwomentorisetoahigherweChristianwomentorisetoahigh-
erbroaderdivinerconceptionofthe
we Christian women to rise to a higherhigher-
broaderberwithanincomeof2500117emberwithanincomeof2500117emp-

loying2251misisonarieswith4801
ber with an income of 2500117 emem-

ploying
broaderdivinerconceptionofthebroaderdivinerconceptionofthe-
meaningofthatGospelItisourmis
broader diviner conception of thethe-
meaningploying2251misisonarieswith4801ploying 2251 misisonaries with 48044804-

native
meaningofthatGospelItisourmismeaningofthatGospelItisourmis-
sionarysocietiesthatmaybetheme
meaning of that Gospel It is our mismis-
sionarynativehelpersin1532stationsThesenative helpers in 1532 stations TheseThese-

figures
sionarysocietiesthatmaybethemesionarysocietiesthatmaybetheme-
diumofopeningoureyestotheglory
sionary societies that may be the meme-
diumfiguresreferofcoursetothewomensfigures refer of course to the womenswomens-

auxiliaries
diumofopeningoureyestotheglorydiumofopeningoureyestotheglor-
yandgrandeurofredemptiontothe
dium of opening our eyes to the gloryglory-
andauxiliariesofalltheevangelicaldeauxiliariesofalltheevangelicalde-

nominationsandtheyshowwithan
auxiliaries of all the evangelical dede-

nominations
andgrandeurofredemptiontotheandgrandeurofredemptiontothe-
meaningofhistorytotheunityof
and grandeur of redemption to thethe-
meaningnominationsandtheyshowwithannominationsandtheyshowwithane-

loquencethatonlyfigurescancom
nominations and they show with anan-
eloquence

meaningofhistorytotheunityofmeaningofhistorytotheunityofl-
ifeVeneedthisenlargedconcep
meaning of history to the unity ofof-

lifeeloquencethatonlyfigurescancomeloquencethatonlyfigurescancom-
mandwhatanuntoldforceChristian
eloquence that only figures can comcom-

mand
lifeVeneedthisenlargedconceplifeVeneedthisenlargedconcep-
tionoflifetomakeusmorefaithful
life We need this enlarged concepconcep-
tionmandwhatanuntoldforceChristianmandwhatanuntoldforceChristian-

womenhavebecomeinthecauseof
mand what an untold force ChristianChristian-
women

tionoflifetomakeusmorefaithfultion of life to make us more faithfulfaithful-
towomenhavebecomeinthecauseofwomenhavebecomeinthecauseo-

fmissionsWemaywellheproudof
women have become in the cause ofof-

missions
topresentdutiesmorecourageousinto present duties more courageous inin-

solvingmissionsWemaywellheproudofmissionsWemaywellheproudof-
somuchofthisshowingasbelongs
missions We may well be proud ofof-

so
solvinghardproblemsstrongertodosolvinghardproblemsstrongerto-
dotherightandtrustinGodIfthese
solving hard problems stronger to dodo-

thesomuchofthisshowingasbelongssomuchofthisshowingasbelongs-
tothevomenofourdenomination
so much of this showing as belongsbelongs-
to

therightandtrustinGodIfthesethe right and trust in God If thesethese-
missionarytothevomenofourdenominationtothevomenofourdenominationa-

ndparticularlyoftheUnionwhich
to the women of our denominationdenomination-
and

missionarysocietiesaccomplishnothmissionary societies accomplish nothnoth-
ingandparticularlyoftheUnionwhichandparticularlyoftheUnionwhi-

chwerepresentVhatcouldnotour
and particularly of the Union whichwhich-
we

ingmorethantomakeChristianityingmorethantomakeChristianitym-
eanmoretousinthehomechurches
ing more than to make ChristianityChristianity-
meanwerepresentVhatcouldnotourwerepresentVhatcouldnotourB-

aptistwomenoftheSouthaccom
we represent What could not ourour-

Baptist
meanmoretousinthehomechurchesmeanmoretousinthehomechurch-
estheywinbewortheverycentthey
mean more to us in the home churcheschurches-
theyBaptistwomenoftheSouthaccomBaptistwomenoftheSouthaccom-

plishiftheywereallwellorganized
Baptist women of the South accomaccom-
plish

theywinbewortheverycenttheytheywinbewortheverycenttheyc-
ostAnduntilaUChristianwomen
they will be worth every cent theythey-
costplishiftheywereallwellorganizedplish if they were all well organizedorganized-

and
costAnduntilaUChristianwomencostAnduntilaUChristianwomen-
havelearnedthatthecrossofChrist
cost And until all Christian womenwomen-
haveandgivenovertosystematicandperandgivenovertosystematicandper-

sIstentworkinmissionarylines
and given over to systematic and perper-

sistent
havelearnedthatthecrossofChristhavelearnedthatthecrossofChrist-

97

have learned that the cross of ChristChrist-
issIstentworkinmissionarylinessistent work in missionary lines is not to be sung about nor wept
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novernorsmotheredinflowersthat

Missionaryllissionar y Unionziornziorn-

over

2323-

over

23-

inBaltimoreforallncccssaryinforma

23-

inoverovernorsmotheredinflowersthatovernorsmotheredinflowersthat-
Henevercommandedustoclingto

nor smothered in flowers thatthat-

Let

that-
He

ininBaltimoreforallncccssaryinformainBaltimoreforallncccssaryinformat-
iona1ldliteratllre

Baltimore for all necessary informainforma-
tionHenevercommandedustoclingtoHenevercommandedustoclingto-

thatcrossbuttocarryittheworkof
He never commanded us to cling toto-

that
tiona1ldliteratllretiona1ldliteratllr-

e3Thatsomeplanbedevisedwhere
tion and literature

thatcrossbuttocarryittheworkofthatcrossbuttocarryittheworkof-
missionarycircleswillnotbedone
that cross but to carry it the work ofof-

missionary
33Thatsomeplanbedevisedwhere3Thatsomeplanbedevisedwher-

ebreachvicepresidentshaUifpossi
3 That some plan be devised wherewhere-

bymissionarycircleswillnotbedonemissionarycircleswillnotbedonen-
oritswarfareaccomplished
missionary circles will not be donedone-
nor

breachvicepresidentshaUifpossibreachvicepresidentshaUifposs-
iblebeenabledtoattendtheannua
by each vicepresident shall if possipossi-
blenoritswarfareaccomplishednoritswarfareaccomplishe-

dLetusthankGodthatHeinduced
nor its warfare accomplishedaccomplished-

Let
blebeenabledtoattendtheannuablebeenabledtoattendtheannua-
meetingifnecessaryherownState
ble be enabled to attend the annualannual-
meetingLetLetusthankGodthatHeinducedLetusthankGodthatHeinduceds-

omanyofourSouthernwomentoor
us thank God that He inducedinduce-

dv
meetingifnecessaryherownStatemeetingifnecessaryherownStatep-
rovidingforherexpenses
meeting if necessary her own StateState-
providingsomanyofourSouthernwomentoorsomanyofourSouthernwomento-

organizeformissionaryworkLetus
so many of our Southern women to oror-

ganize
providingforherexpensesprovidingforherexpens-

es4Asthevicepresidentisthecon
providing for her expenses

ganizeganizeformissionaryworkLetusganizeformissionaryworkLetust-
hankHimthatHehasledussowon

for missionary work Let usus-

thank
44Asthevicepresidentisthecon4Asthevicepresidentistheconne-

ctinglinkbetweentheStateCentral
4 As the vicepresident isis the concon-

nectingthankHimthatHehasledussowonthankHimthatHehasledussow-
onderfullythusfarLetustrytoap
thank Him that He has led us so wonwon-
derfully

nectinglinkbetweentheStateCentralnectinglinkbetweentheStateCentr-
alCommitteeandtheW11Dwesug
necting link between the State CentralCentral-
CommitteederfullythusfarLetustrytoapderfullythusfarLetustrytoapp-

reciatemoresensiblyandmore
derfully thus far Let us try to apap-

preciate
CommitteeandtheW11DwesugCommitteeandtheW11Dwesugg-
estthatshebeelectedfromtheoffi
Committee and the W M U we sugsug-
gestpreciatemoresensiblyandmorepreciatemoresensiblyandmorel-

argelythaneverHisgreatwilling
preciate more sensibly and moremore-
largely

gestgestthatshebeelectedfromtheoffigestthatshebeelectedfromtheoffic-
ersoftheCentralCommittee

that she be elected from the offioffi-

cerslargelythaneverHisgreatwillinglargely than ever His great willingwilling-
ness

cersoftheCentralCommitteecersoftheCentralCommitte-
e5ThattheCentralCommitteeau

cers of the Central Committee
nesstocontinueuntousHisblessingness to continue unto us His blessingblessing-
As

55ThattheCentralCommitteeau5ThattheCentralCommitteeaut-
horizedelegatestousetheirowndis

5 That the Central Committee auauau-

thorizeAswestatuIonthethresholdofanewAswestatuIonthethresholdofane-
wcenturyletuslookoutthroughthe
As we stand on the threshold of a newnew-
century

thorizedelegatestousetheirowndisthorize delegates to use their own disdis-
cretioncenturyletuslookoutthroughthecentury let us look out through thethe-

bright
cretioninrespondingtoappealsmadecretion in responding to appeals mademade-
forbrighteyesofChristianhopeintothebright eyes of Christian hope into thethe-

prospect
forspecialobjectsattheannualmeetforspecialobjectsattheannualmeeti-
ng
for special objects at the annual meetmeet-
ingprospectofenlargedoperationsandprospect of enlarged operations andand-

more
ing

morebrilliantsuccessesLetusentermore brilliant successes Let us enterenter-

into
66Tofacilitatethetransactio016Tofacilitatethetransactio01bu-

sinessdelegatesareurgedtofamil
6 To facilitate the transaction ofofof-

businessintoourworkwithagreaterfearofintoourworkwithagreaterfearof-
GodwithawarmerloeforChrist
into our work with a greater fear ofof-

God
businessdelegatesareurgedtofamilbusiness delegates are urged to familfamil-
iarizeGodwithawarmerloeforChristGodwithawarmerloeforChristw-

ithamoredesperatedetermination
God with a warmer love for ChristChrist-
with

iarizethemseheswithparliamentaryiarize themselves with parliamentaryparliamentary-
practicewithamoredesperatedeterminationwithamoredesperatedeterminati-

ontodoourwholedutyLetuslook
with a more desperate determinationdetermination-
to

practiceandyourcommitteesuggestspractice and your committee suggestssuggests-
thetodoourwholedutyLetuslooktodoourwholedutyLetuslookUp-

OIlwhatwehavebeenenabledtoac
to do our whole duty Let us looklook-
upon

theadoptionoftheIanualpreparedtheadoptionoftheIanualprepare-
dbyIrsShattuckforuseinwomens
the adoption of the Manual preparedprepared-
byUpOIlwhatwehavebeenenabledtoacUpOIlwhatwehavebeenenabledtoa-

ccomplishwhatevermaybeitsamount
upon what we have been enabled to acac-

complish
byIrsShattuckforuseinwomensbyIrsShattuckforuseinwomensm-
eetingsasgoverningthisbody
by llrs Shattuck for use in womenswomens-
meetingscomplishwhatevermaybeitsamountcomplishwhatevermaybeitsamoun-

torhoweveritmaysurpriseusasonly
complish whatever may be its amountamount-
or

meetingsasgoverningthisbodymeetingsasgoverningthisbod-
y7Apprcciatilllthecrc11lCrcuin

meetings as governing this bodybody-
porhoweveritmaysurpriseusasonlyor however it may surprise us as onlyonly-

an

77Apprcciatilllthecrc11lCrcuin7 Appreciatinga ppreciat in g-

strain
the everincreasingeverincreasing-

S

anearnestofthesplendidharvestofan earnest of the splendid harvest ofof-

grace
strainunderlchichOUlCOlTCSJOlHlinfJunder which our Co rrcspon lingling-
Secretarygracegracethatitshallbeonrstoreapingracethatitshallbeonrstoreapin-

thefutureIRSCASTAKELY
that it shall be ours to reap inin-

the
SecretarySecretaryprosecuteslIerlrorlamileprosecutes her tcorl card dede-

siringthefutureIRSCASTAKELYthefutureIRSCASTAKELYRepor-

tofCommitteeonPlanofWork

the future MRS C A STAKELY siringtogizcheranoPlwrtll1litytorestsiring to give her ant opportunity to restrest-
ireIce1feommclHltllatallc01ll11lll1licati01l8ire recommend that all communicationscommunications-
withv14 084 jj-

Report

JtJt-

Report

withtlieErccutinCommittecinBlltiwith the Erccrtirc Committee in BaltiBalti-
moreReportReportofCommitteeonPlanofWorkReportofCommitteeonPlanofW-

orkThisreportembodiedsomanTim
of Committee onon Plan of WorkWor-

kThis

Wor-

kThis

morcbcsuspendetlfortllcmonthofAllmore be suspended for the month of AttAtt-

yttctyttctJust1HZCentralCom11littccTIcinand Central Committees be inin-

structedThisThisreportembodiedsomanTimThisreportembodiedsomanTim-
portantsuggestiontoCentralCom

report embodied so many imim-

We

im-

portant
structedtosecureillllcededsuppliesforstructedtosecureillllcededsuppliesfo-
rthatmonthdurinJuly
structed to secure all nteedcd supplies forfor-
thatportantsuggestiontoCentralComportant suggestions to Central ComCom-

mittees
thatmonthdurinJulythatmonthdurinJuly-

8ThatCentralCommitteesseethat
that month during JulyJuly-

Smitteesandsocietiesthatitisrepromitteesandsocietiesthatitisrepr-
oducedinfullEspeciallyknowing
mittees and societies that it is reprorepro-

duced
S8ThatCentralCommitteesseethat8ThatCentralCommitteesseeth-

atareportofannualmeetingsW1u
S That Central Committees seesee thatthat-

Georgia

that-
aducedinfullEspeciallyknowingducedinfullEspeciallyknowingt-

heneedwouldthevritercaUatten
duced in full Especially knowingknowing-

the
areportofannualmeetingsW1uareportofannualmeetingsW1ua-
ndalsoofStateannualmeetingsbe
a report of annual meetings W M UU-

andtheneedwouldthevritercaUattentheneedwouldthevritercaUattent-
iontothescco1ldandseLc1lfhpara
the need would the writer call attenatten-

tion
andalsoofStateannualmeetingsbeandalsoofStateannualmeetingsbe-
furnishedStatepapersandinthose
and also of State annual meetings bebe-

furnishedtiontothescco1ldandseLc1lfhparation to the second and seventh parapara-

graph
furnishedStatepapersandinthosefurnished State papers and in thosethose-
reportsgraphasmattersthatshefeelsithergraphasmattersthatshefeelsithe-

rdutytoemphasizeTheitalicsare
graph as matters that she feels it herher-

duty
reportsitemsofimportanceinrecomreportsitemsofimportanceinrecom-
mendationsandmethodsofworkbe
reports items of importance in recomrecom-

mendationsdutytoemphasizeTheitalicsaredutytoemphasizeTheitalicsare-
hersALICEARMSTRONG
duty to emphasize The italics areare-

hers
mendationsandmethodsofworkbemendationsandmethodsofwork-
beemphasizedIEWRIGHT
mendations and methods of work bebe-

emphasizedhersALICEARMSTRONGhersALICEARMSTRONGVe-
recommend

hers ALICE ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

We
emphasizedIEWRIGHTemphasizedIEWRIGHTGe-

orgiaChairman
emphasized M E WRIGHTWRIGHT-

GeorgiaWeVerecommendVerecomme-
nd1ThatonehaIrhourattheopening

recommend GeorgiaGeorgiaChairmanChairmanChairmanE-

choes

11ThatonehaIrhourattheopening1ThatonehaIrhourattheopenin-
gofeachsessionoftheDnionbede

That onehalf hour atat the openingopening-
of

13 114t JtJt-

Echoes

070-

7EchoesfromWMUMeetingsHotSprings
ofeachsessionoftheDnionbedeofeachsessionoftheDnionbede-
votedtoprayerserviceandnofur
of each session of the Union be dede-

votedvotedtoprayerserviceandnofurvoted to prayer service and no furfur-

ther

EchoesEchoesfromWMUMeetingsHotSpringsEchoesfromWMUMeetingsHotSpri-
ngsGrmctllDecidedlythebestyears

from WW MM UU Meetings HotHot SpringsSpring-

slYomans111issionaJYUnion

Spring-
sGrotcthDecidedlytherdevotionalexercisesbehelduntiltherdevotionalexercisesbehelduntil-

thecloseofthemeeting
ther devotional exercises be held untiluntil-

the
GrmctllDecidedlythebestyearsGrmctllDecidedlythebestyears-

workinthehistoryofW11Dshow
GrotcthDecidedly the best yearsyears-

workthecloseofthemeetingthecloseofthemeetin-
g2ThatSocietiesbewgeltosemIto

the close of the meeting workinthehistoryofW11DshowworkinthehistoryofW11Dsho-
wingatotalof8326673advanceof
work in the history of T M U showshow-
ing22ThatSocietiesbewgeltosemIto2 That Societies lCbe urged toto send tototo-

their
ingatotalof8326673advanceofingatotalof8326673advanceof1-
9000overtheprecedingyearOf

ing a total of 5326673 advance of
theirOlcnStateCentralCommittecsintheir own State Central Committees inin-

stead

19000overtheprecedingyearOf19000overtheprecedingyearOft-
hisadvance9000wereannuitygifts

19000 over the preceding year OfOf-

thissteadteltloftoomConcspo1llillgSecretaryof to our Corresponding Secretary thisadvance9000wereannuitygiftsthisadvance9000wereannuitygifts-

lVomans

this advance 9000 were annuity gifts
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tothethreeBoardsand10000inthe

Forcwn Mission JournalJournal-

tototothethreeBoardsand10000inthetothethreeBoardsand10000inth-
eregularlinesofworJSuchastride

the three Boards and 10000 in thethe-

Jjjiosrs

the-

regular
totoelicitcomlJineanddirectthetoelicitcomlJineanddirectthee-
JlrisofthegTeatllnptisthostsat

elicit combine and direct thethe-

The

the-
energiesregularlinesofworJSuchastrideregularlinesofworJSuchastride-

hasneerbeenmadeinanypreious
regular lines of work Such a stridestride-
has

eJlrisofthegTeatllnptisthostsateJlrisofthegTeatllnptisthostsat-
theSouththattheymightbecome
energies of the great Baptist hosts atat-

thehasneerbeenmadeinanypreioushasneerbeenmadeinanypreiou-
syearBeforeorganizationinIay
has never been made in any previousprevious-
year

theSouththattheymightbecometheSouththattheymightbecome-
mi10naryindNr1aellasinnamc
the South that they might becomebecome-
missionaryyearBeforeorganizationinIayyearBeforeorganizationinIayl-

SSStheaccrelitedgiftsfromYo
year Before organization in MayMay-

1SSS

mi10naryindNr1aellasinnamcmi10naryindNr1aellasinnamc-
Vitharecordfacingusof10000

missionary in deed as mell as in namename-

WithlSSStheaccrelitedgiftsfromYolSSStheaccrelitedgiftsfromY-
omansSocietiesere17000inthe
1SSS the accredited gifts from WoWo-

maiis
WithVitharecordfacingusof10000Vitharecordfacingusof10000ch-
urcheslIracticallyantimissionary

a record facing us of 1000010000-

churchesmansSocietiesere17000inthemansSocietiesere17000inthet-
welfthyeartheyhaeatlnlllcedto
maiis Societies were 17000 in thethe-

twelfth
churcheslIracticallyantimissionarychurches practically antimissionaryantimissionary-
andtwelfthyeartheyhaeatlnlllcedtotwelfthyeartheyhaeatlnlllcedto-

83000Thisfiyesagrandtotalof
twelfth year they have advanced to andonlyonetenhofthemembershipandonlyonetenhofthemembershi-

pgiingtomissionsthereseemedeyl
and only onetenh of the membershipmembership-
giving83000Thisfiyesagrandtotalof83000Thisfiyesagrandtotalof-

616000oranaverageof50000a
83000 This gives a grand total of giingtomissionsthereseemedeylgiingtomissionsthereseemedeyl-

delltneedtodosomethingdiffer2nt
giving to missions there seemed evievi-

dent616000oranaverageof50000a616000oranaverageof50000-
ayearLetusgivethanJstoaloing

616000 or an average of 50000 aa-

year
delltneedtodosomethingdiffer2ntdelltneedtodosomethingdiffer2-
ntfromwhathadalredheendoneIf
dent need to do something differentdifferent-
fromyearLetusgivethanJstoaloingyearLetusgivethanJstoaloingH-

eayenlyFatherwhohasnotwith
year Let us give thanks to a lovingloving-
Heavenly

fromwhathadalredheendoneIffromwhathadalredheendoneI-
fthereweretoheahangeDrKer
from what had already been clone ifif-

thereHeayenlyFatherwhohasnotwithHeayenlyFatherwhohasnotwith-
heldHisblessingfromourfeeuleef
Heavenly Father who has not withwith-
held

thereweretoheahangeDrKerthereweretoheahangeDrKerfoo-
tasfhairmallofCentennialCOlD
there were to be a change Dr herher-
footheldHisblessingfromourfeeuleefheldHisblessingfromourfeeuleeff-

orts
held His blessing from our feeble efef-

forts
footasfhairmallofCentennialCOlDfootasfhairmallofCentennialCO-
lDmitteeluesputedthemattertoVI
foot as chairman of Centennial ComCom-

mitteefortsfort-

sJ

fort-

screaseofWOOOinreceiptsthereas

forts-

trjeu
mitteeluesputedthemattertoVImitteeluesputedthemattertoVI-
raccompanieditharequestfrom
mittee presented the platter to 1V M
raccompanieditharequestfromraccompanieditharequestfromthe-
COll7ntiollthatVomensSodeties
1 accompanied with a request fromfrom-
the

trjeuJjjiosrscsWhileWhile there was an inin-

The

in-

crease theCOll7ntiollthatVomensSodetiesthe Convention that Womens SocietiesSocieties-
should

creaseofWOOOinreceiptsthereascreaseofWOOOinreceiptsthereas-
onlyanincreaseofOOinexpenses
crease of 19000 in receipts there waswas-

only shoulilaidtosecuretheneededchanbeshould aid to secure the needed changechange-
The

onlyanincreaseofOOinexpensesonlyanincreaseofOOinexpensesm-
akingthepercentageofeXIenSeless
only an increase of 200 in expensesexpenses-
making TheinitationtohelpwasenthusiastiTheinitationtohelpwasenthusiast-

icallyaceeptedbyVLC
The invitation to hell was enthusiastienthusiasti-
cally

makingthepercentageofeXIenSelessmaking the percentage of expense lessless-

than callyaceeptedbyVLCcallyaceeptedbyVL-
CThecommitteemetIay29that

cally accepted by W M 11-

Thethan3centsXosalariesortravellinfthan 3 cents No salaries or travellingtravelling-
expenses TheThecommitteemetIay29thatThecommitteemetIay29thatC-

hattanooacomQsedofthethree
committee met May 29th atat-

HceonitiKinltilionx

at-
Chattanooga

expenseshaveheretoforeueenacceptexpenses have heretofore been acceptaccept-

ed ChattanooacomQsedofthethreeChattanooacomQsedofthethreeS-
ecretariesoftheBoardsIessJSVm
Chattanooga composed of the threethree-
Secretaries

edhytheCorrespondingSecretaryasedhytheCorrespondingSecretary-
asshewasunwillingfortheorktohe
ed by the Corresponding Secretary asas-

she SecretariesoftheBoardsIessJSVmSecretariesoftheBoardsIessJSV-
mEllysonandChasHRylandofthe
Secretaries of the Boards Messrs WinWin-
Ellyson

shewasunwillingfortheorktoheshe was unwilling for the work to bebe-

subjected EllysonandChasHRylandoftheEllysonandChasHRylandofthe-
FOleignBoardDrsTichenorantI
Ellyson and Chas H Ryland of thethe-

Foi
sujectedtoadversecriticismtillyearssujectedtoadversecriticismtilly-
earshadprmelitsalueXowthatits
subjected to adverse criticism till yearsyears-
had FOleignBoardDrsTichenorantIFOleignBoardDrsTichenorantI-

LandrumoftheHomeBoardantI
Foi eign Board Drs Tichenor andand-
Landrum

hadprmelitsalueXowthatitshadprmelitsalueXowthatitswor-
thiswellestablishedandneedex
had proved its value Now that itsits-

worth LandrumoftheHomeBoardantILandrumoftheHomeBoardantI-
DrsFolkandBurrowsoftheSun
Landrum of the Home Board andand-
Drs

worthiswellestablishedandneedexworthiswellestablishedandneed-
experiencedfortraellingtosecure
worth is well established and need exex-

perienced DrsFolkandBurrowsoftheSunDrsFolkandBurrowsoftheSund-
aySdlOOIBoardXoplanofworl
Drs Folk and Burrows of the SunSun-
lay

periencedfortraellingtosecureperiencedfortraellingtosecureg-
reaterefficiencytothecauseanil
perienced for travelling to securesecure-
greater daySdlOOIBoardXoplanofworldaySdlOOIBoardXoplanofwor-

lwasproposednorwasaSecretary
lay School Board ofo plan workwork-
was

andand-

after
greaterefficiencytothecauseanilgreaterefficiencytothecauseanil-
aftercordialendorsementbyV1U
greater efficiency to the cause
aftercordialendorsementbyV1UaftercordialendorsementbyV1U-
andtheSecretariesoftheBoardsex
after cordial endorsement by W M UU-

and
wasproposednorwasaSecretarywasproposednorwasaSecretarye-
lectedAnothermeetingofthecom
was proposed nor was a SecretarySecretary-
electedelectedAnothermeetingofthecomelectedAnothermeetingoftheco-
mmitteewiIIheheldinAugustTill
elected Another of theandtheSecretariesoftheBoardsexandtheSecretariesoftheBoardsex-

pensesnotsalaryofCorrespondin
and the Secretaries of the Boards exex-

penses

meeting comcom-

mitteemitteewiIIheheldinAugustTillmitteewiIIheheldinAugustTi-
llthenV1Cmustawaitinstruc
mittee will be held in August TillTill-
thenJ pensesnotsalaryofCorrespondinpensesnotsalaryofCorrespond-

inSecretaryV1Uwillepaidbythe
penses not salary of CorrespondingCorresponding-
Secretary thenV1CmustawaitinstructhenV1Cmustawaitinstructi-

ons
then W i U must await instrucinstruc-
tions

WET will be thethe-

Boards
SecretaryV1UwillepaidbytheSecretaryV1UwillepaidbytheB-
oards
Secretary I U paid by

tionstion-

sTheForeignBoardaskedanadance

BoardsBoard-

slIc7lInHOllnlIncreaseof55
Boards-

Tic

tionsRectoItlIieildutionxc
HceonitiKinltilionx for the Xew Year-

The
YearYea-

r2l

ThelIc7lInHOllnlIncreaseof55lIc7lInHOllnlIncreaseof55-
000wasthetotalgainfortheyear

Three HiHinlxBoardIncreaseIncrease of 5555-

Committee

The BoardTheForeignBoardaskedanadanceTheForeignBoardaskedanadance-

whole35000TheHomeBoardasks

Foreign asked an advanceadvance-
of000wasthetotalgainfortheyear000wasthetotalgainfortheyear-

TheForeignBoardreportedcash
000 was the total gain for the yearyear-

The
of 5000 over last years giftsingiftsinw-
holeTheForeignBoardreportedcashTheForeignBoardreportedcas-

h140000theHomeBoard80000
The Foreign Board reported cash whole35000TheHomeBoardaskswhole35000TheHomeBoardask-

sfor25000inmoneywithnolessin
whole 35000 The IIonic Board asksasks-
for140000theHomeBoard80000140000theHomeBoard8000-

0cashand27000inoxaluesThe
110000 the Home Board S0000S0000-

cash
for 25000 infor25000inmoneywithnolessinfor25000inmoneywithnolessin-
terestinthehoxworkwhichmeans

money with no less inin-

terestcashand27000inoxaluesThecashand27000inoxaluesTheSun-
daySchoolBoardhad5000more
cash and 27000 in box values TheThe-
Sunday

terestinthehoxworkwhichmeansterestinthehoxworkwhichmeans-
morethanmoneytothefrontiermis
terest in the box work which meansmeans-
moreSundaySchoolBoardhad5000moreSundaySchoolBoardhad5000more-

thanpreiousyearinreceiptforpubli
Sunday School Board had 5000 moremore-
than

more thanmorethanmoneytothefrontiermismorethanmoneytothefrontiermi-
ssionariesasthehayesooftensaid

money to the frontier mismis-
sionariesthanpreiousyearinreceiptforpublithan previous in receipt for publipubli-

cations
year sionariesasthehayesooftensaidsionariesasthehayesooftensaid-

TwonewlineswerepresentedtoV
sionaries as they have so often saidsaid-
Twocationsandtheyadded11000totheircationsandtheyadded11000totheir-

permanentcaItaLDenominational
cations and they added 11000 to theirtheir-
permanent

Two linesTwonewlineswerepresentedtoVTwonewlineswerepresentedtoV-
1GtheChurchBuildingLoanFund

new were presented to WW-

ipermanentcaItaLDenominationalpermanentcaItaLDenominationa-
linterestshavebeenaidedThesere
permanent capital DenominationalDenominational-
interests

1GtheChurchBuildingLoanFund1GtheChurchBuildingLoanFund-
andtheIountainYorkbothcordially
i U the Church Building Loan FundFund-

andinterestshavebeenaidedThesereinterests have been aided These rere-

sults
and the MountainandtheIountainYorkbothcordiallyandtheIountainYorkbothcordia-
llyacceptedTheIethodistChurch

Workboth cordiallycordially-
acceptedsultscomethroughthesaleofSllnclaysults come through the sale of SundaySunday-

school
acceptedTheIethodistChurchacceptedTheIethodistChurchh-
uildsattherateoftwochurchesa
accepted The Methodist ChurchChurch-
buildsschoolperiodicalnstadaptedtoSschoolperiodicalnstadaptedtoS-

BCneedsbeca1seoftheir11ision
school periodicals Best adapted to SS-

B
huildsattherateoftwochurchesahuildsattherateoftwochurchesad-
ayassistedbyafundnowgrownto
builds at the rate of two churches aa-

layBCneedsbeca1seoftheir11isionBCneedsbeca1seoftheir11ision-
arycharactertheyarenousedby80
B C needs because of their missionmission-
ary

lay assisteddayassistedbyafundnowgrowntodayassistedbyafundnowgrownto-
amilliondollarswhichrepresents

by a fund now grown toto-
aarycharactertheyarenousedby80arycharactertheyarenousedby80p-

ercentoftheSouthernschools
ary character they are now used by SOS-
Oper

amilliondollarswhichrepresentsamilliondollarswhichrepresents-
initsuseandreturnanduseagain
a million dollars which representsrepresents-
inpercentoftheSouthernschoolspercentoftheSouthernschools-

Committee011COoc1atiollThe
cent of the Southern schoolsschools-

Corniniticc

per in its andinitsuseandreturnanduseagaininitsuseandreturnanduseagain-
thmoneyisonbloanedaproperty

use return and use againagain-
theCommitteeCommittee011COoc1atiollTheCommittee011COoc1atiollThe-

committeewas2ppointedhyalarge
on CoojtcrutionCooperationTheCooperationThec-

ommittee
The thmoneyisonbloanedapropertythmoneyisonbloanedaproperty-

worth12000000Thisworkhashe
the money is only loaneda propertyproperty-
worthcommitteewas2ppointedhyalargecommittee was appointed by a largelarge-

vote
worth12000000Thisworkhasheworth12000000Thisworkhashe-
guntoappealalreadytothewomen
worth 12000000 This work has bebe-
gunvoteattheConventiontodevisemeansvote at the Convention to devise means guntoappealalreadytothewomengun to appeal already to the women



WomtDis11onwlsJ1issonalYUnioll11oii wns Missionary30 UnionUn ionnion-

nand

2525-

and

25-

andthefundlf118Ilr11byalady1Ugreatpleasurebyarepresentaandandthefundlf118Ilr11byalady1Ugreatpleasurebyarepresentathe fund Jius Itembee slurtcil by a ladylady-
from

M U great pleasure by a representarepresental-

lerrittifnix

representa-
tionfromIalalldwithagiftof1000tionofChineseworshipwithmanyfrom Maryland with a gift of 10001000-

and
tion of Chinese worship with manymany-
objectsandanotherfromKentuckyof00onobjectsasusedinChinatoassistthand another from Kentucky of 500 onon-

the
objects as used in China to assist thethe-
imaginationtheannuityplanAnothergiftofimaginationanddressedinthethe annuity plan Another gift of imagination and dressed in thethe-
picturesque2000followsalsodonorsnameantIpieturesquenativecostumeofa2000 follows also donors name andand-

even
picturesque native costume of aa-

Chineseevenplacewithheld3500starttheChineseladyIissVhiteattheeareven place withheld 3500 start thethe-

Church
Chinese lady hiss White at the earear-

nestChurchBuildingLoanFmHIbyY1nestsolicitationofDrVillinghamChurch Building Loan Fund by 1V AIAI-

IT

nest solicitation of Dr WillinghamWillingham-
consentedUCentralCommitteeswereurgedconsentedtogointotheConventionIT Central Committees were urgedurged-

to
consented to go into the ConventionConvention-
andtoselure1000fromeachStateifandbepresentedtothedelegatesto secure 1000 from each State ifif-

possible
and be presented to the delegatesdelegates-
Herpossiblepossible-

errttio
Her youthful appearance and gentlegentle-

womanlinessllerrittifnixRJtJIItAdelightfulreceptionwomanlinessmaderealtomanytheerrttio A delightful receptionreception-
was

womanliness made real to many thethe-

Cnllwtims

the-
genuinewastenderedtheladiesatoneofthegenuinequalityoftheservicerewas tendered the ladies at one of thethe-

smaller
genuine quality of the service renderedrendered-
to

dereddere-
dsmallerhotelsandeachonewaspretotheheathenShedidnotsayasmallerhotelsandeachonewaspretotheheathenShedidnotsayasmaller hotels and each one was prepre-

sented
to the heathen She slid not say aa-

wordsentedwithacharmingsouvenirofwordnorleadinsongaswasreportsented with a charming souvenir ofof-

Hot
word nor lead in song as was reportreport-
edHotSpringsintheformofapictureedbutonlystoodbeforethegreatHot Springs in the form of a picturepicture-

of
ed but only stood before the greatgreat-
congregationofoneofitsfamousspotsThefroncongregationwithoutfearbutonlyof one of its famous spots The fronfron-

tier
congregation without fear but onlyonly-
joytiermissionarieswerereceivedonFrijoyinherheartasshecontrastier missionaries were received on FriFri-

day
joy in her heart as she contrastededthethethe-
tenderdayeeningintheparlorsoftheEasttendersympathyandinterestexpday evening in the parlors of the EastEast-

man
tender sympathy and interest expressexpress-
ed

ess
manhotelwherethosereceivingboxeseduniyersallywiththejeersaman hotel where those receiving boxesboxes-
and

ed universally with the jeers and inin-

andtheladiesseIHlingthemconl1meetsuItsofaChinesemobthatshe
in-

sultsandtheladiesseIHlingthemconl1meetsuItsofaChinesemobthatsheand the ladies sending them could meetmeet-
face

sults of a Chinese mob that she hadhad-
faced

ada-
dfacetofaceandfinmutualjoyasfacedsofarawayGovernorNorthfacetofaceandfinmutualjoyasfacedsofarawayGovernorNorthface to face and find mutual joy asas-

givers
faced so far away Governor NorthNorth-
erngiversandreceiversOnSaturdayerngentlylaidhishandonherheadgivers and receivers On SaturdaySaturday-

evening
ern gently laid his hand on her headhead-
andeveningtheforeignmissionarieswereancommendedhertoGointheevening the foreign missionaries werewere-

also
and commended her to God in thethe-
namealsogatheredandwelcomellhomenameoftheConventionalso gathered and welcomed homehome-

Claudia
name of the ConventionConvention-

VieCnllwtims Miss Claudia WhiteWhite-
dressed

Tlic l1icc111teByBy universal consentconsen-

tx

consent-

Each

consent-
Hotdressed1re5SedinherblackworkingdressHotSpringswasthoughttobeanidein her black working dressdress-

made
Hot Springs was thought to be an idealideal-
place

ll-

madeChinesefa3hionwhichcostumeplaceandthehotelarrangementsmadeChinesefa3hionwhichcostumeplaceandthehotelarrangementsmade Chinese fashion which costumecostume-
she

place and the hotel arrangements ofof-

the
ff-

shewereIailyinChinaspoetothetheImbUcroomswereverycomshewereIailyinChinaspoetothetheImbUcroomswereverycomshe were daily in China spoke to thethe-

ladies
the public rooms were very comcom-

modiouslal1ieofherlifeonamissionhoatasmodiousandcomfortableladies of her life on a mission boat asas-

she
modious and comfortablecomfortable-

VicshewentfromillagetovillaeteachT1IejJmostpleasantimpresshe went from village to village teachteach-
ing

Vic 1coldr1 most pleasant impresimpres-
sioniugthewomenandchildrenShetoldsianwasmadeuponallTheweling the women and children She toldtold-

of
sion was made upon all The welwel-

comeoftheneedforaboatforuseofthecomeextendedwasmostcordialandof the need for a boat for use of thethe-
women

come extended was most cordial andand-

thewomennissionariesandmorethanthepreparationsshowed10Yingcaewomen missionaries and more thanthan-
its

the preparations showed loving carecare-
Aitscostof250wastuicklysubdevelopmentofthemembersofWits costof 250was quickly subsub-

scribed
A development of the members of WW-

MscribedThentherunningexpensesICintowisecapablereadyeffiscribed Then the running expensesexpenses-
for

M U into wise capable ready effieff-

icientforayearof10veregiveninallcientworkersandspeakersisnotonefor a year of 150 were givenin allal-
l113for

cient workers and speakers is not oneone-

ofn3forthismosthelpfulworkOnofthesmallestbenefitsattendantup113for this most helpful work OnOn-

Sunday
of the smallest benefits attendant uponupon-

the
nn-

SUlHlarafternoonafteraffordingVtheorganizationAASUlHlarafternoonafteraffordingVtheorganizationAASunday afternoon after affording 1V the organization A AA-

1tx 1t 1L 11-

EachEachEachoneofusisasmuchobligateasthemissionariesthemselvestodoone of us is as much obligated as the missionaries themselves to do allal-

l11onwlsJ1issonalYUnioll

all-

in
llll-

inhispowertoadvancethecommoncauseofChristianityVeequallywiinhispowertoadvancethecommoncauseofChristianityVeequallywiin his power to advance the common cause of Christianity We equally withwith-

them
hh-

themhaveembracedthatGospelofwhichthefundamentalprincipleisthemhaveembracedthatGospelofwhichthefundamentalprincipleisthem have embraced that Gospel of which the fundamental principle is NoneNone-

of
one

ofuslivethtohimselfAndnotonlyiseyeryoneboundtoexerthimselfof us liveth to himself And not only is every one bound to exert himself toothethethe-

uttermostuttermostthesameobligationrestsuponussotodirectourexertionuttermost the same obligation rests upon us so to direct our exertions thateachthat eacheach-

ofofthemmaproducethegreatesteffectEachonevhomwehaveinfluenceof them may produce the greatest effect Each one whom we have influencedinfluenced-
maymaybeinducedtoenlistthatcircleofwhichheisthecentreuntilasemay be induced to enlist that circle of which lie is the centre until a selfexselfex-
tending

fex
tendingsystemofintenseandreverentialactionshallembodyintootending system of intense and reverential action shall embody into oneeininin-

vinciblevincihlephalanxthesacramentaldutyofGodselectAwalethenbrethvincible phalanx the sacramental duty of Gods elect Awake then brethrenbrethren-
from

enen-

fromourslumbersSeekfirstthekingdomofGodandHisrighteousnessfromourslumbersSeekfirstthekingdomofGodandHisrighteousnessfrom your slumbers Seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousnessrighteousness-
FrancisFrancisVaylandFrancis Wayland



BanBpa1tntntBanBpa1tntntEditedbyMW-

isFESHKCJlbleiEhNC

OB mid departmentdepartmentEdi-

tedEditedEditedbyMWisFESHKCJlbleiEhNCby Mlas F E S HKCX Raleirk N CJCJ-

MRS

CC-

MRS

7

MRSMRSMAYNARDSKNITTINGCLASSMAYNARDS KNITTING CLASSCLAS-

SMrs

CLAS-

SMrsMrsMrsMaynardofJapanwritesthatalthoughsheisthespecialpropertoMaynard of Japan writes that although she is the special property ofof-

A

of-

thetheYoungSouthwhichisthenameofthemissionchildrenofTennesseethe Young South which is the name of the mission children of Tennessee sheshe-
does

hehe-

doesnotwishtoheforgottenbytheSunheamselsewhereSokeepherwordoesnotwishtoheforgottenbytheSunheamselsewhereSokeepherwordoes not wish to be forgotten by the Sunbeams elsewhere So keep her work inin-

mindshesendsusthispicturewithherlove
in-

mindmindshesendsusthispicturewithherlovemindshesendsusthispicturewithherloveACH-

INESENEEDLECASE

mind she sends us this picture with her lovelove-

AAACHINESENEEDLECASEACHINESENEEDLEC-

ASEOnceIsenthometosomechildrenin

CHINESE NEEDLECASENEEDLECASE-

Vgi5jj6

NEEDLECASE-

OnceVgi5jj6f
OnceOnceIsenthometosomechildreninOnceIsenthometosomechildren-

inAmericaapinsuchasyouseethis
I sent home to some children inin-

That

in-

AmericaAmericaapinsuchasyouseethisAmericaapinsuchasyouseethisCh-
ineseladyusestodoupherhairThey
America a pin such as you see thisthis-
ChineseChineseladyusestodoupherhairTheyChinese lady uses to do up her hair TheyThey-
couldJti couldnotthinkwhatonearthitwasusedcould not think what on earth it was usedused-
forll-

OB

forunlessperhapsitwasaspoonAnfor unless perhaps it was a spoon AnAn-
otherotherkindofhairpinthat1sentremindedotherkindofhairpinthat1sentreminde-
dthemofnothingbutanutpick
other kind of hairpin that I sent remindedreminded-
themthemofnothingbutanutpickthemofnothingbutanutpic-

kThatpartofawomanshairwhichis
them of nothing but a nutpicknutpick-

ThatThatThatpartofawomanshairwhichisThatpartofawomanshairwhichis-
sotightlyboundwithbrightcolored

part of a womans hair which isis-

they

is-

sosotightlyboundwithbrightcoloredso tightly bound with bright coloredcolored-
worstedsworstedsisayeryconvenientpincushionworsteds is a very convenient pin cushioncushion-
ororwouldbeiftheChineseusedpinsButor would be if the Chinese used pins ButBut-

theytheytheydontAllthenametheyhayeforthecommonpinsthatweusesofreeldont All the name they have for the common pins that we use so freely isi-

sBanBpa1tntnt

is-

CIashutneedleandasafetypinisalockneedleButthebackhairisthe
is-

aCIashutneedleandasafetypinisalockneedleButthebackhairisthea shut needle and a safety pin is a lock needle But the back hair is thethe-
placeplacewhereaChinesewomansticksherneedlewhensheisdonesewingplace where a Chinese woman sticks her needle when she is done sewingsewing-
ThereThereitstarsfromonehaircombingtothenexteyersomanrdayslaterThere it stays from one haircombing to the next ever so many days later Asss-

f

s-

Jti



BandBaneZDepartmentDepartment 2727-

she

27-

shealsowearsherthimbledayandnightnomatterwhatshedO5itisnot

7s-

hesheshealsowearsherthimbledayandnightnomatterwhatshedO5itisnotalso wears her thimble day and night no matter what she docs it is not unun-

THE

unC-

o111I11o11

nn-

commontoseeeyenagoodChristiansistercometochurchonSundaywitcommontoseeeyenagoodChristiansistercometochurchonSundaywitCo111I11o11 to see even a good Christian sister come to church on Sunday withwith-
thimblethimbleonherfingerandneedlesinherhairasthoughshehadjustputthimble on her finger and needles in her hair as though she had just nut downdown-
her

ownown-

THEECUMENICALMUEUM

her sewing ANNA S PRUITT
9 09 JJ-

THETHETHEECUMENICALMUEUMECUMENICAL MUSEUMMUSEU-

MDoubtless

MUSEU-

MDoubtlessDoubtlessDoubtlessmanyoftheSunbeamshaveheardthegrownupstalkingofthemany of the Sunbeams have heard the grownups talking of thethe-

It

the-
greatgreatEcumenicalIissionalYConferenteinXewYorkandthoughtthatgreat Ecumenical Missionary Conference iii New York and thought that a meetmeet-
ingingwithsuchalongnamemustbeyerystupidindeedButalthoughthebiing with such a long name must be very stupid indeed But although the bigbig-
wordwordstandsforabigthingitisoneallcanunderstandEyenaverylittword stands for a big thing it is one all can understand Even a very littleeBandBandBand-
membermemberwilllnowthatalffr1widpconferenceforthatisthemeaningomember will know that a ircrldrride conferencefor that is the meaning ofof-

EcumenicalwouldEcumenicalwouldmeanthatpeopleinterestedinmissionshadcometoEcumenicalwould mean that people interested in missions had come togethertogether-
from

ether
fromallpartsoftheearthThiswasjustwhathappenellorethanGOOmifrom all parts of the earth This was just what happened More than 600 mismis-

sionariessionariesfromfortyeightmissionlandsand2800delegatesfrommissionaries from fortyeight mission lands and 2S00 delegates from missionionboardsboardsboards-
andandconventionswhoweresendingthemoutmetinKewYorkandfortendaand conventions who were sending them out met in New York and for ten daysdays-
did

ss-

didnothingbuttalkaboutandpraforfmeignmissionsdidnothingbuttalkaboutandpraforfmeignmissionsdid nothing but talk about and pray for foreign missionsmissions-
ItItItwasenoughtofrightenforeyerthatuglyoldgiantcaIledDiscourawas enough to frighten forever that ugly old giant called DiscouragementDiscourageme-

ntIf
ement

whosometimesmeetsmissionaryworlersjusttolookintoCarnegieHawho sometimes meets missionary workers just to look into Carnegie Halllduringduring-
oneoneofthesegreatmeetingsAtoneendunderanimmensemissionmapoftone of these great meetings At one end under an ininiense mission map of thethe-
world

ee-

worldfiftyfeetlongbytwentyfivefeethighsatsuchstatesmenasPrworldfiftyfeetlongbytwentyfivefeethighsatsuchstatesmenasPrworld fifty feet Long by twentyfive feet high sat such statesmen as PresidentPresident-
McKinley

sident
McKinleyIcKilllerexPresidentHarrisonGoyernorRooseyeltGoernorNortheexPresident Harrison Governor Roosevelt Governor Northen andan-
dsuchmissionariesasDrAshmorelrHudsonTaylorandmanymoreand

and-
suchsuchmissionariesasDrAshmorelrHudsonTaylorandmanymoreandsuch missionaries as Dr Ashmore llr Hudson Taylor and many more andand-

thenthenawaybacktothegreatdoorsanduptotheveryroofcrowdedfourththen away back to the great doors and up to the very roof crowded four thousandthousand-
eager

usand
eagerlisteners0lessthanIG3OOOissaidtohayebeentheattendanceeager listeners o less than 163000 is said to have been the attendance onnallnall-
themeetingsofthosedays

allall-

thethemeetingsofthosedaysthe meetings of those daysdays-
IfIfIfyouaretemptedtobediscouragedwhenyourmeetingsaresmaIlthinyou are tempted to be discouraged when your meetings are small thinkthink-

But

think-
ofofthisgreathostYouareoneofthelargestarmyonearthandeverysolof this great host You are one of the largest army on earth and every soldiersoldier-
must

ierier-

mustbefaithfulinhisplaceandbelieveintheyictoQofIusGeneraLmustbefaithfulinhisplaceandbelieveintheyictoQofIusGeneraLmust be faithful in his place and believe in the victory of his GeneralGeneral-
ButButButthepartoftheConferencemostpopularwiththechildrenandwherthe part of the Conference most popular with the children and wherewhere-

Come

where-
theythecrowdedeverrdaafterschoolhourswastheiIissionarylusenmHothey crowded every day after school hours was the Missionary Museum HowHow-
IIwishecrymiss10nBandmighthavegonethroughitandhowoftenIthugI wish every mission Band might have gone through it and how often I thoughtthought-
of

tt-
ofyouwishingImightseeitallforyouofyouwishingImightseeitallforyouof you wishing I might see it all for youyou-

ComeComeComcwithmenowinthoughtandletmepointoutoneortwothingsofthewith me now in thought and let me point out one or two things of thethe-

Let

the-
manymanyIsawanperhapsifyoulilethispeepImayinviteyoutogowithmemany I saw and perhaps if you like this peep I may invite you to go with meme-

againagainbyandbyagain by and byby-

LetLetLetuspassthroughtheIndianBurmanandSiamesecourtswithoutstopus pass through the Indian Burman and Siamese courts without stopstop-

BaneZDepartment

stop-

pingpingtoeyenglanceatthemanyinterestingthingswhichcrowdthemfoping to even glance at the many interesting things which crowd them for IwishI wishwish-
totoshowyouaheathengodwithahistoryTheBiblesaysthattheidolsshto show you a heathen god with a history The Bible says that the idols shallshall-
be

llll-

bethrowntotheowlsandbatsorforgottenasuselessrubbishandthisbethrowntotheowlsandbatsorforgottenasuselessrubbishandthisbe thrown to the owls and bats or forgotten as useless rubbish and this dolidol-

waswasverynearlyburntasrubbishHereitsits1001ngverysolemnandstwas very nearly burnt as rubbish Here it sits looking very solemn and stupidstupid-

and
pid

andthisisitshistoQItusedtobethegodofthechairbearersinChinaand this is its history It used to be the god of the chairbearers in China andand-
many

ndnd-

manyweretheworshipperswhocametoitstempleByandbythemissionamanyweretheworshipperswhocametoitstempleByandbythemissionamany were the worshippers who came to its temple By and by the missionariesmissionaries-
came

ies
cametothattownandeverychairbearerwhoworshiDpedinthattemplecame to that town and every chairbearer who worshipped in that temple waswas-

converted
asas-

convertedAstheynolongerhadanyuseforthetempleortheidoltheydconvertedAstheynolongerhadanyuseforthetempleortheidoltheydconverted As they no longer had any use for the temple or the idol they dede-

cidedcidetoburnthemTheyhadgatheredonthedayappointedfortheburnincided to burn them They had gathered on the day appointed for the burningburning-
andandthefirewasalreadykindledwhenamissionaryaskedfortheidoltand the fire was already kindled when a missionary asked for the idol thatathehehe-

mightmightsenditbacktoAmericatoshowhowsomewereturmngfromtheworsmight send it back to America to show how some were turning from the worshipworship-
of

ipip-

ofdeadstonestothelivingGodButthiswasnotbranmeanstheonlydeofdeadstonestothelivingGodButthiswasnotbranmeanstheonlydeof dead stones to the living God But this was not by any means the only dede-

sertedsertedidolthereTheshelvesofthedifferentcourtswerefaIrlylinserted idol there The shelves of the different courts were fairly lineddwiththemdwiththem-

Banc

with them
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andandanthoughIdonotknoIthinktheremusthaveeenahtlIHl1edortwoofththough II do not know II think there must have been aa hundred orortwotwo ofof thethe-

Another

thethe-
uselessuselesssenselessthingsuseless senseless thingsthings-

AnotherAnotherAnotherexhibitwhichIwouldlilwtoshowyouisupintheookdepartexhibit which II would like toto show you isis upup inin thethe book departdepart-

No

depart-
mentmentInthisonecasethereareBiblesinhowmanylanguagesdoyousUJlment In this one case there are Bibles in how many languages do you supposesuppose-
Ten

ses-
eTenNofortyJustthinkwhatthatmeansFortynationsmayhavetheTenNofortyJustthinkwhatthatmeansFortynationsmayhavetheTen No forty Just thin what that means Forty nations may have thethe-
BibleBibleintheirhandsaptlreadthisYordofGotlforthemseesTheseareBible in their hands and read this Word of God for themselves These are somesome-
of

ome
oftheBiblesinthe400languagesintowhichtheScriptures111eheenof the Bibles in the 400 languages into which the Scriptures have been ranslatedtranslated-
andandwhichtheSunbeamsarehelpingtosendtothefourcornersoftheeaand which the Sunbeams are helping to send to the four corners of the earthearth-

No
thth-

NooneeyerthinksofmissionswithoutthinldngofPaulwhowasborninNoNooneeyerthinksofmissionswithoutthinldngofPaulwhowasborninone ever thinks ofof missions without thinking ofof PaulPaul whowho waswas bornborn inin-

Come

inin-

thethecityofTarsnsNearthiscaseofBileswasanothercaseremindinguthe city of Tarsus Near this case of Bibles was another case reminding us ofhisof hishis-
towntownThereliyetherenowpeoplewhospeaktwehelangnagesaninthisctown There live there now people who speak twelve languages and in this casecase-
was

sese-

wasthatpreciousverseJohn31GwritteninthesetwelelanguageswasthatpreciousverseJohn31Gwritteninthesetwelelanguageswas that precious verse John 16 written in these twelve languageslanguages-
ComeComeComenowtotheJapanesecourtandIwillshowyousomethingthatinternow to the Japanese court and II willwill show youyou something thatthat interinter-

THE

interinter-
estedestedmeverymuchItisanedicthoardThreehundredearsagoCatholicested me very much It is an edict board Three hundred years ago CatholicCatholic-
missionariesmissionarieswenttoJapanandmadernanyCOI1ertsSoonhoweverthepmissionaries went to Japan and made many converts Soon however the peoplepeople-
became

ople
becameveryangrywiththembecausetheyfearedthemeauttomakethembecame very angry with them because they feared they meant to make themthem-
subjectssubjectsofthePopeThemissionarieswerelilledordriyenawayandmsubjects of the Pope The missionaries were killed or driven away and manynyofofof-

thetheconyertswerebeheadedThentomakeitquitesureastheythoughttthe converts were beheaded Then to make it quite sure as they thought thatthat-
no

atat-

noothermissionariesorChristiansshou1tleerentertheircountrynoothermissionariesorChristiansshou1tleerentertheircountryno other missionaries or Christians should ever enter their country theyherplacedplacedplaced-
atatthecrossroadsallovertheircountryedicthoardssayingthatifaat the crossroads all over their country edict boards saying that if anyyoneoneone-
whowhoworshipIcdtheGodoftheChristiansshoulddaretocomeintoJapawho worshipped the God of the Christians should dare to come into Japan hehe-
shouldbeheheadedYearbyyearastheoldedicthoardsrolleddownnew

he-
shouldshouldbeheheadedYearbyyearastheoldedicthoardsrolleddownnewshould be beheaded Year by year as the old edict boards rolled down newnew-
onesoneswereputupTheywereallovertheC0111ltQwhnourownCommodoreones were put up They were all over the country when our own CommodoreCommodore-
PerryPerryin1853forcedJapantoopenherclosedcountrytoChristiansBuPerry in 1853 forced Japan to open her closed country to Christians But thethe-
boardsboardswerenottalwndown01manyyearsafterthisThisedicthoardinboards were not taken down for many years after this This edict board in thethe-
niuseuni

hehe-
museumwasputupinlSGShyonegovernorandsinedbyanotherinlS7ThimuseumwasputupinlSGShyonegovernorandsinedbyanotherinlS7Thiniuseuni was put up in 1SGS by one governor and signed by another in 1S72 ThisThis-
isiswbatwaswrittenonitHYithregardtotheChristianBeettheexistiis what was written on it With regard to the Christian sect the existingg110propro-
hibitionhibitionmustbestrictlobservedEilsectsarestrictlylrohibitedhibition must be strictly observed Evil sects are strictly prohibited ignedSigned-
bybythegovernorlSGSThenewgoernorHIledTheforegoingmusthefaithby the governor 1868 The new governor added The foregoing must be faithfaith-
fullyfully observed 1872 Is it not wonderful that 40000 of these people whowho-
twentyeightJ twenteightyearsagoweretoldthattheywouldbeheheadediftheyheltwentyeight years ago were told that they would be beheaded if they believedbelieved-
in

eed
inChristshouldnowheHisloingfoilowersnutourisittothemuseumiinChristshouldnowheHisloingfoilowersnutourisittothemuseumi-

t

in Christ should now be His loving followers But our visit to the museum isis-
quitequite long enough We must leave it for the present F E S IIII-

THE

t forf-

orTHECHILDRENSPARTTHETHECHILDRENSPARTTHE CHILDRENS PARTPART-

Of
PARTPART-

OfOfOftheseventeenStatesandTerritoriesreportingtotheSouthernBaOf thethe seventeenseventeen StatesStates andand TerritoriesTerritories reportingreporting toto thethe SouthernSouthern BaptistBaptist-

S

Baptist-

EveiT

BaptistBaptist-
Convention

tisttist-
elyConvention only nine reported the amounts given by their Bands separatelyseparately-

Had
elyely-

SeeHad they all reported there would surely have been a much larger sum SeeSee-
howhowTennesseeleadsCannotYirginiaorAlahamaovertakeherthisyeahow Tennessee leads Cannot Virginia or Alabama overtake her this year andand-

ine
and-

thethe others step up to take their places Forward Pass the word along the ineline-

Every

ine-

tt tt-

EverySunbeamoughttoknowandrejOICeinthefactthatlastyearour

S

EveiTEverySunbeamoughttoknowandrejOICeinthefactthatlastyearourEvery SunbeamSunbeam oughtought toto knowknow andand rejoicerejoice inin thethe factfact thatthat lastlast yearyear ourour-

Of

ourour-
ForeignForeignlIissionBoardsentoutsixteennewmissionariesandourmisForeign Mission Board sent out sixteen new missionaries and our missionariesmissionaries-
in

ionaries
inforeignlandsbaptized1341convertsThisistheworktheyhaeheenin foreign lands baptized 1341 converts This is the work they have been helphelp-
ing

elpel-
pingtodoVithouttheiraiditwouldnotallhavebeendoneingtodoVithouttheiraiditwouldnotallhavebeendoneing to do Without their aid it would not all have been donedone-

OfOfOftheseIlewChristians597areinChina5GinAfrica72inItaly175inOf thesethese newnew ChristiansChristians 597597 areare inin ChinaChina 5G56 inin AfricaAfrica 7272 inin ItalyItaly 175175 ininin-
Mexico1lexico10inJapanand431inBrazilMexico 10 in Japan and 431 in Brazil
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FOR KORLKIGP MISSIONSMISSIONSAL-

ABAMA

MISSIONS-
FromFrom11fay15toJune151900From11fay15toJune151900-

ALAllAAlIamiltonChbyJTJ

From llfay 15 to June 15 19001900-

ALABAMAIlamiltonALABAMAALAllAAlIamiltonChbyJTJALABAMAIlamiltonHamilton Ch by J T JJ-

Previously

moremorebyFE12Totalthismonthby F E AAW 125 Total this monthmonth-

Previously
155 Orion Ch W M U 025 Lilerty 300553005-

5PreYiouslyreported119Totaltbisrear
3055-
PreviouslyCh1WJX113LABrockZantIeyCh by W J N 143 L A Brock Zantley PreviouslyPreYiouslyreported119Totaltbisrearreported 1179 Total this yearyear-

MISSISSIPPI

15 harmony Ch by J T B 265 Unity 31234312-
34IISSISSIPPIImmanuelChbyCGE

3123-

4MISSISSIPPIImmanuel
Ch by J S T r0 Friendship Ch by JJ-

SS T 255 G D Ollear by Ii B 33-

Union
MISSISSIPPIIISSISSIPPIImmanuelChbyCGEIISSISSIPPIImmanuelChbyCGE-

GileadCh9XewProspectCh6Union
MISSISSIPPIImmanuelImmanuel Ch by C G EE-

Previously

E-
ChineseUnionChbyTBF1SunbeamSocyUnion Ch by T 11 F 1 Sunbeam Socy Chinese Pub House 2095 3 MountAdamsStChbrDSlittleDryangirlAdamsStChbrDSlittleDryangirlS-unhenmIUssyn5TotnlthismonthAdamsSt Ch by W D S little Bryan girlgirl-

Sunbeam GileadCh9XewProspectCh6UnionGileadCh9XewProspectCh6Uni-
onGrmlChL5ClintonChbGW50
Gilead Ch 9 New Prospect Ch 6 UnionUnion-
GroveSunhenmIUssyn5TotnlthismonthSunbeam Missy 15 Total this month GrmlChL5ClintonChbGW50GrmlChL5ClintonChbGW50Xa-nnieIlcGeeCampCrefkbyLRD1
Grove Ch 125 Clinton Ch by G W 250250-
Nannie5523552-

3PuYlouslyreorted1599Totalthisrear
5523-
Previously XannieIlcGeeCampCrefkbyLRD1XannieIlcGeeCampCrefkbyLRD-1ClearCreekChbyRGH15Concord

Nannie McGee Camp Creek by L R B 11-

ClearPreviouslyPuYlouslyreorted1599TotalthisrearPuYlouslyreorted1599Totalthisrear2-
1o2

reported 15979 Total this yearyear-

ARKANSAS

ClearCreekChbyRGH15ConcordClearCreekChbyRGH15Conco-rdChbHGII9DalaChittoChbyG
Clear Creek Ch by R G H 15 ConcordConcord-
Ch21o221o-

2AnKAXSAS1UcollectionCon
2150-

2ARKANSASW
ChbHGII9DalaChittoChbyGChbHGII9DalaChittoChbyGe-
LexintonbyBSboatforlissYhite
Ch by It G H 9 Bala Chitto Ch by G
11 V 660 Mrs E F Browns sub L II-
UARKANSASAnKAXSAS1UcollectionConAnKAXSAS1UcollectionConv-entionboatforI1issVhite33Ilorril

ARKANSASWAV M U collpction ConCon-

Previously

Con-
vention eLexintonbyBSboatforlissYhiteeLexintonbyBSboatforlissYhit-e5Ladies1SShuqulakbyIrsLCE

U Lexinton by B S boat for Miss WhiteventionboatforI1issVhite33Ilorrilvention boat for Miss White 33 MorrilMorril-
ton 5Ladies1SShuqulakbyIrsLCE5Ladies1SShuqulakbyIrsLCE-10CpressCreekChbyXSH393

5 Ladies 31 S Shuqulak by Mrs I C EtonChbynXB1025DardanelleAssntonChbynXB1025DardanelleAss-nFourthDistridbyJWH250W1U
ton Ch by 11 N I 1025 Dardanelle AssnAssn-
Fourth 10CpressCreekChbyXSH39310CpressCreekChbyXSH393A-

ntiochChbXSII2OGeneralAssn
10 Cypress Creek Ch by N S 11 393393-

AntiochFourthDistridbyJWH250W1UFourthDistridbyJWH250W1Uco-
lledionConnntionboatfortisshitt
Fourth District by J V It 250 W l1 UU-

collection AntiochChbXSII2OGeneralAssnAntiochChbXSII2OGeneralAss-nbyDTCfJGChastain10JoeSim
Antioch Ch by N S II 250 General AssnAssn-
bycolledionConnntionboatfortisshittcolledionConnntionboatfortisshittT-

otalthismonth5245

collection Convention boat for Miss White byDTCfJGChastain10JoeSimbyDTCfJGChastain10JoeSim-monsKossuthlJyEZSChinnPub
by D T C J G Chastain 150 Joe SimSim-
mons70 cents V M U hope Ch by Mrs L 1313-

D monsKossuthlJyEZSChinnPubmonsKossuthlJyEZSChinnPubS-ocy1WIIUnderwoodKossutllby
mons Kossuth by E Z S China PubPub-
SocyD 5 Mrs L E Bartons S S class 11-

Total Socy1WIIUnderwoodKossutllbySocy 1 V M Underwood Kossuth byTotalthismonth5245Totalthismonth5245-
Prfviouslyreportfd1002TotalthisYfar

Total this month 52455245-
Previously 1ZSChinaPubSoey1DVPerkins1ZSChinaPubSoey1DVPerkinsf-orChPerkinston15AVHoweSecy

E Z S China Pub Socy 1 D V PerkinsPerkins-
forPreviouslyPrfviouslyreportfd1002TotalthisYfarreported 10052 Total this vearvear-

FLORIDA

year forChPerkinston15AVHoweSecyfor Ch Perkinston 515 A V Rowe Secy
15297152-
97FIOHIDAlladionChbyJLW210

1529-

7FLORIDAMadison

200OOConeordChhyJTSS390etllleOOConeordChhyJTSS390etll-lelJemChbyJTS33ilountCarmel
Concord Ch by J T S 390 BethleBethle-
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otalthismonth210
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210-
Total ChbJTSImmanuelChleridianChbJTSImmanuelChleridianby-

CGI180Totalthismonth16398
Ch by J T S 3 Immanuel Ch MeridianMeridian-
byTotalthismonth210Totalthismonth210-

Totalthisrear210
Total this month 210210-

Total byCGI180Totalthismonth16398byCGI180Totalthismonth16398Pr-
eYiouslyreportd13OTotalthisyear

by C G E 150 Total this month 4G39S4G39-
SPreviouslyTotalthisrear210Totalthisrear210-

GEORGLAtlantaColltgebyGSJC
Total this year 210210-

GEORGIAAtlanta
PreviouslyPreYiouslyreportd13OTotalthisyearPreYiouslyreportd13OTotalthisyearA-
S

reported 4350 Total this yearyear-

MISSOURI

year-
5074S5074S5074-

SMISSOURIMount

ASA-

SIlISSOUHLlountHermanChbES
GEORGIAGEORGLAtlantaColltgebyGSJCGEORGLAtlantaColltgebyG-SJCDawes21ItTalorChbyESS2GEORGIAAtlantaAtlanta College by G S J CC-

Previously

C-

DawesDawes21ItTalorChbyESS2Dawes21ItTalorChbyESS2Junior-
LnionSOCSouthsideChSavannah
Dawes 21 Mt Tabor Ch by E S S e2e2-

Junior
MISSOURIMISSOURIMountIlISSOUHLlountHermanChbESIlISSOUHLlountHermanChb-EST1TenmileChbyJG6OJennie

Mount Herman Ch by E SS-

Previously

SS-

TJuniorLnionSOCSouthsideChSavannahJunior Union Socy Southside Ch SavannahSavannah-
i0 T1TenmileChbyJG6OJennieT1TenmileChbyJG6OJennieL-
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i0 cents First Ch Augusta by Miss M EE-
V LawsonSenathSSboatforlissbiteLawsonSenathSSboatforlissbiteJ-PSwansonLaBelle15centsTotal

Lawson Senath S S boat for hiss WhiteWhite-
aVtSars1HI1iltonStatesboroVtSars1HI1iltonStatesboro-5QuitmanChhyJBn0LWT

V Sears 100 W 11 Milton Statesboro a JPSwansonLaBelle15centsTotalJPSwansonLaBelle15centsTotalt-hismonth3G
J P Swanson La Belle 15 cents TotalTotal-

this55QuitmanChhyJBn0LWT5QuitmanChhyJBn0LWTforA-drianChS33BigDuekheudChby
Quitman Ch by J IM It 50 L W TT-

for thismonth3Gthismonth3G-Previouslreported2GtTotalthisear
this month 32653265-

PreviouslyforAdrianChS33BigDuekheudChbyforAdrianChS33BigDuekheud-ChbyC1C3ChineseSSFirstCllfor Adrian Ch S33 Big Buckhend Ch byby-
C

PreviouslyPreviouslreported2GtTotalthisearreported 2264 Total this vearvear-
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yearC1C3ChineseSSFirstCllC1C3ChineseSSFirstCllAtl-antabyAJACanton1ission10C M C 320 Chinese S S First ChCh-
Atlanta

35293529-

NORTH

99-
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AtlantabyAJACanton1ission10AtlantabyAJACanton1ission-10JacksonChbyFSEo1issyS3Atlanta by A J A Canton Mission 101-
0JacksonJacksonChbyFSEo1issyS3JacksonChbyFSEo1issyS3-ConIIcuntainChbyJJB3SYJackson Ch by F S E Missy 29532953-
Coal

XORTHXOItTHCAHOLIXAYatesChbyVCXOItTHCAHOLIXAYatesCh-
byVCFCaswellCbbJLY130Total
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Previously

CC-

CConIIcuntainChbyJJB3SYConIIcuntainChbyJJB3SYJa-mesonTrIed1isslons3JapanIrs
Coal Mountain Ch by J J B 235 S YY-

Jameson
C 103 W M S Hope Mills Ch by JJ-
FJamesonTrIed1isslons3JapanIrsJamesonTrIed1isslons3JapanIr-

s1tcCollumHlissVileox5ItalL90
Jameson Tr Med Missions s Japan MrsMrs-
McCollum FCaswellCbbJLY130TotalFCaswellCbbJLY130Totalth-ismonth33

F 5 Caswell Ch by J L W 130 TotalTotal-
thisMcCollum1tcCollumHlissVileox5ItalL901tcCollumHlissVileox5ItalL90-centsChinaPubSocyChina561iss

241 Miss Wilcox 25 Italy 9090-

cents thismonth33thismonth33P-reviouslyreported1LS1Totalthisear
this month 733733-

PreviouslycentsChinaPubSocyChina561isscentsChinaPubSocyChina561is-sParker17StS7SalemChbyTXS
cents China Iub Socy 5 China 562 MissMiss-
Parker

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported1LS1Totalthisearreported 21484 Total this yearyear-

SOUTH

Parker17StS7SalemChbyTXSParker17StS7SalemChbyTXS-38VinvilleChIaconbyFDLParker 17 SIS72 Salein Ch by T N S 217217-

SOCTIICAHOLIXAFirstChGaffneyhy
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SOUTH
38VinvilleChIaconbyFDL38VinvilleChIaconbyFDLT-

otnlthismonth1091
378 Vineville Ch Macon by F D L 55-

TotalTotnlthismonth1091Totnlthismonth1091P-reviouslreJortedlSS0310talthisyear
Total this monthmonth-

Previously SOUTHSOCTIICAHOLIXAFirstChGaffneyhySOCTIICAHOLIXAFirstChGaff-neyhyVCC1CamdenChbyATJS3
CAROLIXACAROLINAFirstFirst Ch Gaffney byb-

ylheForeign11lissionJournal

by-
VPreviouslyPreviouslreJortedlSS0310talthisyearreported 1SS03 Total1 otal this yearyear-

KENTUCKY

VCC1CamdenChbyATJS3VCC1CamdenChbyATJS3-LawtonvilleChbyJTIIYLawV C C 4 Camden Ch by A T J 535535-
Lawtonville1250911250-

91KETCCKYOneidaCh2Pleasant
12809-

1KENTUCKYOneida
LawtonvilleChbyJTIIYLawLawtonvilleChbyJTIIYLaw-tonOlissLalaSublett1TroghLawtonville Ch by J T i W W LawLaw-
tontonOlissLalaSublett1TroghtonOlissLalaSublett1TroghS-hoalsSSbyWL613Abbenlleton 20 Miss Lala Sublett 1 TroughTrough-
ShoalsKENTUCKYKETCCKYOneidaCh2PleasantKETCCKYOneidaCh2Pleasan-

tGeorgftownColhyCBB3IissnA

KENTUCKYOneidaOneida Ch 275 PleasantPleasant-

Previously

Pleasant-
Run ShoalsSSbyWL613AbbenlleShoalsSSbyWL613Abbenll-eChbyJIIH8DryCreekCllbJShoals S S by W W L 613 AbbevilleAbbeville-

ChRun Ch 2 V M S Bowling GreenGreen-
Missy ChbyJIIH8DryCreekCllbJChbyJIIH8DryCreekCllbJC-

rockerSOEuoreeCllbyFDY
Ch by J 11 11 S Dry Creek Ch by JMissy by Mrs E P 4145 Missn classclass-

Georgetown 11 W 1756 Providence Ch by 11 3I3I-

CrockerGeorgftownColhyCBB3IissnAGeorgftownColhyCBB3Iiss-nASocyParisbyFl168Soeyfor
Georgetown Col by C It I1 3 Missn AA-

Socy CrockerSOEuoreeCllbyFDYCrockerSOEuoreeCllbyFDY3-GLowerIarionUnionbyYoLHCrocker 250 Enoree Ch by F B VParis F V E 1657 forfor-
tissySocyParisbyFl168SoeyforSocyParisbyFl168Soeyforli-ssyInquirySnTSbyJWHDSocy by Soey 2363GLowerIarionUnionbyYoLH3GLowerIarionUnionbyYoL-

H2lEEHudsonSardisOElkoCh
Lower Marion Union by W L HlissyInquirySnTSbyJWHDlissyInquirySnTSbyJWHDli-SSOY1SFirstChIadueahbyIrstissy Inquiry S 11 T S by J V 11 DD-
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